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TELLS HIS FATHER 
"I AM INNOCENT”

MR. HAZEN 
INVESTIGATES

TWO PROVINCES 
GO WITH REBELS

MEXICANS
WILD GAMESUFFERED A 

HEAVY LOSS PLENTIFULNIOBE CASEi LA FOLLETTE BOOM D r .. T n. .
CALLED PREMATURE j K*V. 1. V. I. KlCheSOR

Declares He is Guilt
less of Murder of Avis 
Linnell.

! CHIEF OF BUREAU
OF WAV I GAT I OH

\

Vesterday Saw Addition
al Successes for the 
Revolutionary Party in 
China.

Violations of Game Laws very 
Frequent in Westmorland 
and Albert Counties — In
teresting Defence Put Up.

Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies will Enquire Into Strand
ing of Canadian Warship on 
N, S. Coast.

Whole Battalion of Soldiers 
Numbering 200 Men Said to 
Have Been Wiped Out in 
Fight with Rebels. : '2f\:

LABOR PARTY FORMED. S’il Relations of Imprisoned 
W\ Clergyman are in Bos*

COURTMARTIAL ORDERED.HELP DID NOT COME.Chinese Parliament Dis
satisfied with Events, 
Issues Ultimatum to 
Manchus.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Oct. 25.- Moose, and la 

fact, all wild game, Is reported very 
plentiful In this section of the prov
ince. In the vicinity of Harcourt. 
Kent county, ‘ twenty moose were 
killed. Several cases of violation of 
the game laws are reported.

At Backvllle yesterday Frank Ward 
and Gains. Quito» were charged be
fore Justice Jordan with killing a cow 
moose, but the case was adjourned 
till November 1st to allow of a de
fence.

At Elgin. Albert county. Warden 
Harrison was convicted by Justice 
Smith of killing a 
lined one hundred

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct. 25.—The cabinet held 

a brief sitting this morning, Mr. Fos
ter presiding, for the purpose of ar
ranging for the constituencies to be 
held by W. T. White and Mr. Coch-

George Taylor. M. P.. was appoint
ed postmaster of Newboro, a small 
village in Leeds county, this vacat
ing the seat and Geo. Gordon, M. 
P„ was appointed to the still smaller 
post office of Carlsbad Springs, in 
Russell county, this opening Nlpls- 
sing. Mr. White will lie nominat
ed for Leeds on Nov. fith. and Mr. 
Cochrane for Nlplssing on November 
8th.

Mexico City, Oct. 25.—According to 
the best information obtainable the 
eighteenth battalion of fédérais, num
bering 200 inen, was wiped out by the 
Zapatistas in yesterday’s fighting, 
departments of war and the interior 
decline to make public the facts.

It Is said that 20 deputies will to
day demand an explanation from the 
minister of war of the failure to take 
adequate measures for the protection 
of Mil pa Alta, which was raided and 
burned Monday night. The authorities 
received notice on Sunday of the pro
posed attack, but only 20 men were 
sent to reinforce the soldiers there.

It is feared that Xochimilco and 
Tlalpam will be looted. Troops and 
artillery were rushed there during the 

The strength of the rebels. Is

ton to Aid Him in Eight 
for Ereedom.The

SbafiRrM. LATbLLErm
m&ro. mrccasT*»*, Witnesses for Prosecu

tion will Today be Call
ed by District Attorney 
-- Chemist Will Give 
Evidence.

Demand Dismissal of a 
Minister—Imperial Ar
my Declared to be in 
Serious State of Dis
organization.

y COMMANDER PHILIP ANDPEWS.USK 
Commander Philip Andrews, U. & 

N.. aid to tbe Secretary of the Nary, 
will succeed Rear Admiral Reginald P. 
Nicholson as chief of the Bureau of 
Navigation. Announcement of this ap
pointment was made by Secretary 
Meyer following receipt of a telegram 
from President Taft indorsing the Sec
retary’s selection.

There Is a feeling in Washington that 
the La Follette boom for the Presidency 

calf moose and j started in Chicago Is a political fire- 
.. ..... , dollars and costs. cracfcer get off too soon. William E.

anIhH.tnewhic* .towed reluctance ch^rged whï’kimng B mooTà wlthou, Chelae’, letter from hU New Ham[c
?o Jcept "ir WtSte aa thelr member » »<*»*•• , <■■>' »- lhlre home' wMch he “*• th*t S**
have suddenly awakened to the con- ten™ *nd the case was adjourned 
sclousuess that they made a coo aid- unt** JJ?*®***1 4t*V .
erable mistake, whereas Mr. White In Westmorland r,r^ult today 
In not taking either county escapes JJarry Horsman charged with sediic- 
a certain degree of embarrassment, “on was found not guilty The case 
Both are counties in which the Far- against F. J. Leger charged with per
mets Bank made deep inroads, and ^ *» Ac\ was ,ak‘*n
a minister of finance sitting for a »P»A tw,n J® concluded tomorrow 
constituency whose electors were Moncton football team go to SL 
deeply Interested In the demand to •\°h*1 Saturday to play the X. M. 
reimburse the victims would have ' • A. Harriers. A return match Is ex-
his own troubles. Conversely the de- Pe®ted fi!i n * min*"V.„i,i
positors and shareholders would have At a meeting of workingmen held 
enjoyed having the minister as their here tontSht an independent labor par- 
momnx.r i, u l.p m tn «it fnr *n 1 y was organized with the following

SSsSS. “ ,71 SStiSÎS SA Î2SS
sSS5 SB r uss, 1SSS.T.h.?.i? rw Tranholm: warden. 1). .1. Medllllv-

SBtfWSrW. “ «.me toïG
ordered that steps should be taken 
to hold It. ,

As there are at present in the Can 
dlan naval service 
of officers of the1 
stitute this court 
ments have been m 
miralty -to loan a sufficient number of 
officers, and orders have been given 
for the 40th cruiser squadron to sail 
Immediately for Halifax. This squad
ron Is composed of the following four 
first class cruisers: H. M. S. Ber
wick. H. M. S. Donegal, H. M. S. Es
sex, H. M. S. Leviathan, flagship 

The squadron Is commanded by 
Rear Admiral E. E. Bradford, who will 
be authorized by the minister of the 
naval servie 
martial for
ing the conduct of the officers of the 
•Nlobe" and the circumstances which 
led lo the stranding of the vessel.

The squadron will arrive at Halifax 
on the 11th of November.

night.
estimated as high as 3,000 or evn 3,-

ator La Follette is his personal choice 
and that he would be for him if satisfied

500.

M’E MURDER CISE 
OPENS 11 CORNWALL

that he would be the strongest candi
date, has been much discussed at the 
Capitol. xMR. BAUM MIL BE 

ABSENT FOR TIME
Boston, Mass., Oct. 25.—“Father. I 

am Innocent.” were the words with1 
which Rev. C. V. T. Ricbeson, accus
ed of the murder of Avis Linnell 
greeted his father, Col. T. V. Rleheson 
when the latter visited him in the 
Charles street jail today. Father and 
son had not seen each other for sev
en years. Col. Rleheson left the jail as 
ho came, in a closed carriage, in 
which were Frank H. Carter, in whose 
residence in Cambridge, Rev. Mr. 
Ricbeson had made a home and anoth-

Pekin. Oct. 25.—Further defections 
lo the rebels, including Nan-Chang, 
capital of the province of Klang-Si, 
and Kwel-Lin, capital of Kwang-SI, 
have served to increase the tension 
here over the revolution. To add to 
tire seriousness of the situation the 
Tzu-Vheug-Yuan, China's first nation
al assembly today gave to the Man
chus what the legations consider an 
ultimatum. The assembly impeached 
Sheng Hsuan Huai. president of the 
ministry of posts and communications, 
and demanded his dismissal with se
vere punishment.

A reply Is required from the gov
ernment by tomorrow, failing which 
the assembly will dissolve and the 
members return to their respective 
provinces. From the temper shown. It 
Is believed that the assembly will 
ry out the threat. Tbe only course op
en to the government is either to sac- 
rtflee a nm 
the foreigners the strongest member 
of the cabinet, or retaining him, de
clare war on the assembly, 
as on the vast majority of

MB. BOBBER IS 1116 
BP TO BIS PROMISES

/
Domestic Quarrels Led to 

Separation of McRaes and 
Search for Their Child Re
sulted in Murder.

Conservatives will Probably 
Have Candidate Against 
Former Minister of Railways 
He Has No Seat Yet,

Pledge Made in West to Divide 
Railway Commission will be 
Acted on by New Govern
ment,i er man whose identity ts unknown.

He was driven, it Is believed, to the 
home in Brookline of Muses Grand 
FdmandH. faiher of Miss, 
mands. to whom the clergyman w’as 
to have been married, it was reported 
that a family reunion was to be held 
at the Edmands home tonight at which 
would be present also Miss Lillian V. 
Ricbeson, of Saranac l>ake, N. Y.. a 
sister, and Douglas Ricbeson, of Chi- j 
cago. a brother, of the minister. All 
are in the city to aid by the encourage
ment of their presence, their son and » 
brother's fight for acquittal.

It is understood that other mem* 
y, including Miss 

Russell Ricbeson. of Chicago, a sis
ter. will be here in a few days. The 
Suffolk county grand jury at a spe< I- 
al meeting
ney Pelletier, will cpns 
ment’s evidence In the 
Summonses were Issued from the dis
trict attorney’s office today 
witnesses upon whom the 
ment depends to secure the indictment 
of Mr. Rleheson.
the Linnell family will go before tbe 
grand jury. Thsy will come to Boston 
by an early train, 
summoned today
Hahn, the Newton, druggist, who 
stated to the police that Mr. Rich»* 
son had purchased cyanide of potassi- 

previous to the minister's arrest 
Friday and Frank Carter in 

Mr. Rleheson-» apart 
n. the
ub

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Hon. G. P. Gra

ham. concerning whose return lo the 
House of Commons there has been 
considerable speculation lately, stated 
tonight that matters had no progress
ed any further In the decision of his 
securing a seat than they had a day 
after the elections.

There Is every indication of the ex- 
minister of railways being out of 
parliament for the coming session at 
least.
spoken of by the Liberal press has not 
materialized on the government side.

Cornwall Ont.Oct.25—The McRae mur
der case occupied the assizes before 
Justice Sutherland

The first witness called was Dr. Ma
gee. of Carp, 
éditions to 
summer in search of Ills child, who 
had been taken there by his wife 
when she fled from him owing to do
mestic quarrels.

It was on the second of these vis
its that the alleged murder took place 
William Shaw, a young friend who ac
companied Magee, being shot as the 
party were leaving the McRae home 
after being turned away by D. C. Mc
Rae. the pioprietor. and F. D. Mc
Rae. bis brother, who is accused of 
the shooting.

Dr. Magee in cross examination tes
tified that he 
veil, she having been u Roman Catho
lic prior to marriage and he a Method-

; mini OF CHAMPIONS 
FAILED TO MIKE GOOD

Violet Ed-Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct. 25.—One of the first 

legislative acts of the new govern
ment will be the introduction of a 
bill dividing the railway commission 
into two branches. The present 
board, or part of it. will likely re
main in existence, with its sphere of 
influence confined to Eastern Cana-

Out., who made two e#- 
the McRae home last martial, 

ade wit
arrange- 

h the ud-
u who is considered by

Chinese.
Gen. YSn-Tchang’s silence has given 

rise lo Innumerable speculations. The 
war minister in the 
consider it unnecessary to communi
cate anything but his needs to the 
président of the other government 
boards. Only the palace seems to know’ 
his intentions.

The imperialist commander has not 
been followed by any foreigners, ev- ] 
eu the foreign controllers of the rail- 
way having withdrawn voluntarily or ! 
by request. Therefore it is impossible 
to ascertain whether or not the re
ports regarding the imperial army are 
true. Some of the reports are to the 
effect that this army upon which the

European Wrestler who Agreed 
to Get Four Falls in an Hour 
and a Quarter Failed in the 
Attempt.

The compromise so often da.
There will be 

established with 
ni peg, to look after all western cases. 
The names of Alex. Haggart, of Win
nipeg, and H. S. McCarthy of Calgary, 
are mentioned In connection With the 
new board.

This western section was promised 
by R. L. Borden during Ills western 
tour. A bill will be introduced at the 
session, which will be called next 
spring.

a western division 
headquarters in Win-field seems to

hers of the famil

FORGED SIGNATURES 
TO NUMINATION PAPERS

*e to convene a court 
the purpose of investigat-

ealled by District Alt or- 
slder the govern- 

case tomorrow.
Montreal. Oct. 25—Jess Pedeisen. 

the European wrestler, announced as 
tbe champion of champions, failed In 
his endeavor tonight to throw Ray
mond Cazeaux and John Paul Abs, 
twice each in an hour and a quarter. 
He succeeded in the first part of his 
contract getting two falls at 
catch-can from Abs. the first 
blued hammerlock and leg hold in 25 
minutes and the second with a re- 
verse body held in nine minutes. 
Caseaux staved 
man for tbe remainder of the time.

hail not treated Ills wife .

let. for the
He g rased her by the hair cm one 

occasion. He knocked her down and 
roughly used her when she refused 
to attend a Methodist social shortly 
after confinement.

Other witnesses were D. C. McRae, 
and Constable Vren.

D. C. McRae told briefly of the sec
ond visit of Dr. Magee and his friends 

this occasion Mrs. 
Magee and the child were in a field 
ami Dr. Magee in his search was near
ing the place, he seized an old shot 
gun and drove him away with this. 
The hired man Rosser also threaten
ed the visitors with bis 
Magee rejoined his friends on seeing 
fir»* arms, and they re-entered In the 
automobile in which they 
F. D. McRae was near th 
the I {me.

Witness testified that suddenly, as 
the party were leaving, lie heard a 
shot, but did not see it tired. He did 
not know till the next day that any
one was injured.

Constable Vren, who accompanied 
Magee, swore that he was in the au
tomobile with the party when the shot 
was fired and that it was F. I). Mae- 
Rae who tired. McRae had run down 
the road, dropped on Ills knee and 
apparently 
‘you proto 
the trigger. The 
who died six days later.

Urep. claimed that he had no pap
ers to permit a search of premises, 
but said he had arranged with Dr. 
Magee to accompany him to see that 
no one Interfered with him In his 
scorch. The ease continues tomor-

govern-Boston,Stass., Oct. 25—The name 
of Augustus Seever, cf Boston, labor 
candidate for governor, was removed 

dynasty's hope depends Is seriously ^om the official ballot for the state 
disorganized. The troops have been election today, by'order of the ballot 
pushed forward without having been law commission. Charges that Seever s 
safeguarded in any manner, which nomination papers were fraudulent 
would already -have meant disaster are being Investigated by the district 

JT bad the enemy been more capable. attorney. It is charged that 1500 of 
J The trains go down to tbe south lhe !f00 signatures to his petition 

laden with soldiers and equipment, were forgeries, 
but they do not return. The troops 
Bet forth without sufficient ammuni
tion; then quantities of ammunition 
follow, but no commissinriat sup
plies. There are rumors of mutinies, 
retreats and desertions.

The revolutionary sympathizers ex
cuse the lack of intiatlve 
of General LI Yuan Heng, the rebel 
commander, by crediting him with a. 
deep laid plan to permit Yln-Tchang 
to enter the Hu-Peh border pass and 
then cut him. off. But military men 
credit neither commander with great 
ability.

All the members cf ,BOOM FOB I 
PROTEST ON 

DOE'S OBI

catch-as- 
iu a com- DIB Et STREET FORCE 

THE HARRIMAN STRIKE?
Others who were 

Included William A.
him off at Graceo-Ro-

on July 1st. On

last
whose home 
ments were located. In addltio 
police officials will detail their 
valions to the jury.

ITALY III TREAT 
TURKS IS REBELS

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 25.—The strike 
of the shopmen of the Harriman 
lines was forced on the men by Wall 
street, according to James W. Kline, 
president of the International Broth
erhood of Blacksmiths, in an address 
today before 3,500 strikers at the 
Illinois central plant at Burnside. 
Further, Mr. Kline said, Julius Krutt- 
schmltt had admitted to him tbe 
truth of his assertion.

“Mr. Kruttschmltt told me ho was 
the instructions of the board 

ors,” said Mr. Kline.

INDICTED FOR MURDER.
gun. Dr.

Newark, N. J., Oct. 25.—The Essex 
county grand jury returned an indet- 
ment this afternoon Charging Allison 
McFarland with the murder of his 
wife, Evelyn, who died of cyanide of 
potassium poisoning at her borne here 
on. the night of October 17.

had arrived, 
e witness at DUKE BE CONNAUGHT 

IS PATRON Of Oil
on the part

Story Now is that New York 
Player Did Not Touch Home 
Plate with the Winning

Rome, Oct. 2C.—Once masters cf 
the coast of Tripoli and Cyrene and 
being in contiwof the caravan routes 
to the Interior of the country, the 
Italian government will consider the fftiiowin^ 
Turkish garrisons as rebels and will j|rec* 
officially notify the powers of the ces
sation of Ottoman rule in northern Af-

t
1

Apparently their leaders desire a re
volution as nearly bloodless as pos
sible and are not anxious to take over 
sympathizing cities 
prepared to administer the local gov
ernments efficiently.

Run,
Not Anxious for the Job. Ottawa. Oct. 25—At the request 

of a deputation of officers, comprising 
the D. R. A. council. Introduced by 
(*ol. the Hon. Sam Hughes. H. R. it. 
the Duke of t on-naught this morning 
consented to become patron of the 
Dominion
Duke is also president of the National 
Rifle Association of Great Britain.

until they arePeking, Oct/ 25.—A message com
ing part of the way by wireless from 
Hankow and presumably referring to 
events of this morning, says 
engagement took place north 
kow, the recipient says that the skir
mish was not. participated ini by the 
entire armies, but be was not inclin
ed to give further details contained 
in the despatch for publication.

From other sources it was learned 
that the ,rebela though reinforced, 
eventually retired.

Yuan Shi Kai, the hope of the M&n- 
ebu dynasty in the dark hour of at
tempted revolution is still temporiz 
ing. He continues to communicate 
with the government and to outward 
appearance is preparing to espouse 
the imperialist cause but he con
veniently refers to his “ game leg.'- 
as preventing the immediate activity 
which the government urges.

Yuan Shi Kal’s solicitude for his 
health recalls a similar concern on 
the part of the central government 
three years ago when the then grand 
councillor was degraded and disgrac
ed. At that time the court physicians 
found that the “Strong 
Chine" was suffering from a slight 
attack of paralysis which Interfered 
with bis walking. In his own esti
mation seemingly, he has not Improv
ed sufflplentJy since to permit him 
to assume at once the recently im
posed duty of restoring the Imperial 
authorities In the southern provinces.

The contention of the government 
revolutionary

Oct. 25.—The run ere-York,
dlted to Captain Larry Doyle in the 
tenth inning of today's game and 
which gave the Nfew York Giant* 
their second victory over the Phila
delphia Athletics in the world's series 
was not legally* scored, according to 
a statement made after the game by 
Umpire William J. idem, of the Na
tional League, who was . officiating 
behind the plate as the umpire in 
chief. Doyle did not touch the plate, 
according to Mr. Klem, and if the 
AthietUs Imd made an appeal the um
pire said 
Doyle out and the Inning would have 
ended in a tie scqre. As it was get 
ting dark the game could not have 
gone much further.

Umpire Klein's

New Italy also will announce as her pos
session the territory bordering on the 
Mediterranean extending east to the 
Egyptian frontier and west to Tunis 
and running south doWn to the Brit
ish and French zones of influence.

GERMAN ELECTIONS 
SET FOR JANUAHT 1?

that an aiming at Magee, cried 
stant hound" and pulled 

bullet struck Sh
British Troops Recalled To China

About 5,000 imperial troops start
ed today for Bln Yang Chow. The In- 
niskilllng Orugoops who had started 
for India have beep ordered to return 
to Pekin tomorrow. They are now at 
Tien Tsln.

Association. TheRifle

J. P. MORGAN WAS ABSENT 
FOR FIRST TIME IN YEARS

Berlin, Oct. 25.—It was officially 
announced today that the elections 
for members of the «Reichstag would 
be held on January 12. The present 
session will probably close at the end 
of November or early in December. 
Meantime the Reichstag hopes lo dis 
pose of the labor exchange measure, 
the new workmen’s Insurance bill 
and reform the criminal code. Chan
cellor Von Bethmann-Holwelg will 
probably reply to the interpellation 
concerning the Moroccan negotiations 
with France.

ELECTION DATES IN 
LEEDS AND NIPPISSING

Rebel Successes.
Nan Chang, capital of the province 

of Klang-Si, Kwel-Lin. capital o.f Ka- 
wang-Sla and Sukow have gone over 
to the rebels. The last named Is 
strongly fortlfled and commands the 
entrance to Poh-Yang lake.

Serious disturbances are reported 
to have accompanied the assassination 
of the Tartar general at Canton. The 
legation guards have been increased 
considerably.

Where Did China Get Funds?

he would have declared

( LUITP0LD. OF BAVARJA. ILL
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 25.—The 

present board of directors of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail
way Company was re-elected at the 
annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the company today. J. P. Morgan was 
not present for the first time in sev
eral years. President Mellen In reply 
to questions put by two stockholders 
expressed his confidence In the earn
ing ability of the system and of its 
ability to continue to pay the present 
rate of dividends.

Ottawa. Oct. 25.—The cabinet today 
fixed November 13 as -the date of 
polling in lA»eds, where George Tay
lor. M. P., has accepted an appoint
ment as postmaster of Newboro to 
make way for Hon. W. T. White, min
ister of ftn 

Polling in Nlppissing will take 
place on November 15. where Geo. 
Gordon. M. P., resigns in favor of 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
railways. Mr. Gordon will also take 
a postmastership. Nominations in 
each case will he a week earlier than 
polling day.

declaration that 
Doyle did not touch the plate was 
corroborated by Francis B. Richter 
of Philadelphia, and J. G. Taylor 
Spink of St. Louis, the official s 
ers appointed by the National base
ball commission. Manager McGraw 
of the New’ Yorks admitted after the 
game, according to Mr. Klem, that 
Doyle missed the plate.

Despite I he fact that

JP*
Washington, D. C., Oct. 25.—The 

Chinese government has withdrawn 
its request of the United States for 
permission to postpone payment of 
the current Installment of the Boxer 
Indemnlt 
ed as
obtaining a large loan from some se
cret source or Its effecting of an ar
rangement with the revolutionists for 
the re-establishment of order.

The view of the officials here Is 
that the securing of a loan from n 
secret source would be a matter of 
deep concern to all the powers Inter- 

iinless It should be 
the nation

RYDER INQUESTMtty. This action is interpret- 
indlcating China’s success in the' umpire 

in chief and the two official scorers 
declare that Doyle did not touch the 
plate to make the run legal, no pro
test can be lodged with the commis- 

i aloti us to the result of the game if 
Is said, because the Philadelphia club 
made no appeal on the plug. In tell
ing of the incident Umpire Klem said: 
“When Murphy caught the ball in 
right field, 1 set myself tp 
plate on Murphy's throw 
Doyle came in like a streak and made 
a long wide slide as he came into the 
plate. He went across the plate with 
ore leg back or the plate, and the 
other over it about eight inches or

TO OPEN T0DI1^2 QUEENS-SUNBURY
RECOUNT DECISION.(■ i *

*
Fredericton. Oct. 25.—Judge Wilson 

will give judgment tomorrow morning 
on the contention against the recount 
in the Suubury and Queens election 
going on. If the judge decides that 
the recount is to go on, the counting 
of the ballots will probably prtx*eed 
forthwith.

RYDER ........
Special to The

Sussex. Oct. 
the death of 
body was fotftul

will represent the crown and It is ex
pected that twelve or fifteen witnes
ses will be called among them being 
Mrs. Ryder,
Bxnectod tin

Standard.
2*>. The inquest into 

Wll/m Ryder, whose 
1 on the White’s Moun

tain road, and whose death was re
garded as occurring under suspicious 
circumstances, will be held tomorrow 
at Newton, by Coroner Wallace and 
o Jury.

George XV. Fowler. K. C., M. P..

ested m China u 
clearly developed that 
which has advanced the money Is nor 
to receive as a recognition of such
action some part of Chinese territory Prince Regent Lultpold. of Bavaria, 
or noine special privilege which will ,be ..Kln- wlthout „ throne," le laid to 
work to the detriment of other no- dy|ng He la ninety year* old.

Mrs. Ryder, and her daughter. It Is 
expected that one day will suffice for 
the hearing. The Inquest will open 

and owing 
which

is that the various
ters are acting Independently and 

Imperialist victory would
see the

that
< rush the rebellion.

Advices from ■ I 
headquarters at different points show 
that the rebels everywhere are taking 
extreme precautions against excesses.

1 to the dr* 
the deceas-

at ten o' 
cumstances under 
ed met Ills death, there Is great In- 
teree* •* 'k©

the revolutionary
a foot, lie never got any nearer to 
it than that."

t.
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COLD IN THE CHEST?the assessor's valuation was 11,800.

The motion was patted.
W. F. Barnhill offered 11.200 for his 

leasehold lot In Lancaster. The as 
aesKora valued It ot 16,600.

Aid. C. T. Jones moved that Mr.
Barnhill be offered the lot for 13,000 
Aid. Scully moved that the offer be 
13,600. and this was adopted.

Ernest P. Phalr was offered hie 
leasehold lot for 1500; assessors' val
uation 1600.

F. E. Holman was offered two lota 
on. Britain street for 1800; assessors' 
valuation, 11,000.

J. J. Seeley was offered lot No.
7741 Duke street for 1600; assessors’ 
valuation, 1C00.

H. R. Arrowsmith was offered a 
lot. on Sheffield street for 1500; as
sessors’ valuation, 1600.

Some other offers were not dealt 
with, as they were so far below the 
valuation».

Aid C T. Jones said that when an 
appeal was taken from the judgments 
of the police magistrate, the case was 
not defended on behalf of the 
but went by default. He thought the 
attention of the recorder should be 
called to this.

The chairman said he would attend 
the matter.

Aid. Potts moved that a new com
mittee be appointed to consider the 
matter of establishing a police pen
sion fund, as the committee appoint
ed last year had doue nothing.

Aid. J. B. Jones said that the citi
zens had decided to change the form 
of government. The plebiscite for the 
commission amounted to a vote of 
want of confidence In the aldermen, 
and they should leave this matter to 
the commission.

Aid. Russell said the old committee 
had held three meetings.

Aid. Potts' motion was adopted, and 
Aid. Potts, Wlgmore, Hayes and 
Russell were appointed to the com
mittee.

A sub-committee reported in favor 
of the acceptance of the offer of J. A.
Pugsley to allow the city to make 
a trial of a 30 h. p. Grand Motor 
truck for No. 1 Salvage Corps, pro 
vlded it agreed to purchase It If satis
factory for $3.000,

Aid. Ell lot I said he did not like the 
way the report was brought In. He 
had been appointed chairman of u
committee to look into the matter Of The reunion at St. James' church 
procuring a motor truck, but while he last evening was a decided success, 
was away some members of the conn- it is estimated that at least 400 pen
cil had secured the discharge of the sons atended. The reunion was held 
commit lee so they could bring in a |n the school house, and was opened 
recommendation of their own. Tie by Rev. Mr. Cody,/who briefly ex- 
had taken a good deal of trouble to tended a hearty welcome to all. A 
find out which was the best fire truck, splendid banjo selection by the Bond # 
but he hadn't been looking for any brothers was followed by a tine ad- 
graft. His information was that the dress by Col. Armstrong. Aft 
.1. A. Pugsley truck was of an infer- a solo entitled "Life's Lullaby," was 
ior kind. He thought the Salvage rendered by Miss llunsberger. assist- 
Corps were a joke—a waste of the ed and accompanied by Mrs. W. Tie- 
people's money. He wasn't throwing mainc Gard. The harmony and tech- 
down the men. but their work could nique was commendable, and shoved 
be better done in other ways. In the result of. careful training. Walter 
other cities the police did much of the Nixon was heard In one of his fa* 
work of the Salvage Corps. If they mous whistling solos and was encor- 
bought a motor truck they should put ed several times. A trio consisting 
It on a hose wagon. of Mrs. Peacock, and the Misses Dun-

Aid. Potts did not agree with Aid. ham, and Irvine.
. Elliott's estimate of the Salvage Corps. pretty selection entitled "Chlng arlng 

He moved that Aid. Elliott be added arlng.'' They were the recipients of
much applause. They were followed 
by the Bond brothers, who gave a 
bone selection. Next was a dialogue 
entitled "The school of scandal." 
This was followed by Wm. Pearce and 
Miss Marjorie Pearce in a pretty 
duet.

"Asleep in the Deep" was rendered 
In fine style by Mr. A. Chappell. Miss 
Irvine also sang.

Archdeacon Raymond who is ap
proaching his 50th year in the divine 
service, extended a hearty welcome 
to all present.

John C. Kee, who is superintendent, 
of the Sunday school, 
steady Increase in membership, which 
Is at present over 200. The average 
attendance Is estimated at about 150. 

Miss Elizabeth Thomson.
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A. Pure Hard Soap
PeculiarRUB WELL. WITH ZAM-BÜK.

and v
IBewiUtie

Qualities
For bad colds on the chest, rub the 

best and between dhe shoulders well 
with Zam-Buk at night.

If you suffer from catarrh or cold 
in the head, just insert a little Zam- 
Buk at the base of the nostril, and as 
the balm becomes warm Inhale the 
healing essences which vaporize.

Sores in the nostrils, which are 
sometimes set up by catarrh, Will 
yield to Zam-Buk treatment.

Mrs. N. S. Babcock, of Matawatchan, 
Ont . says: "For a long time I had 
a very disagreeable sore on the Inside 
of the nostrils, which gave me great 
pain and caused much annoyance. I 
feared it would turn to cancer, and 
all 1 tried proved unavailing. 1 was 
ordered to try Zam-Buk. and I am 
glad to say that the sore that defied 
all other remedies was overcome by 
one box of Zam-Buk, and is now quite 
healed."

Zam-Buk will also b.' found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcers, eczema, blood- 
poison, piles, cuts and skin injuries 
generally. All druggists and stores 
50c. box, or Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, 
Try Zam-Buk Soap, 25c. tablet!

SURPRISEYou Don’t 
Have to Wait!

I
forCouncil Will be Recommended to Have Plan of Lancaster 

Lands Made and Lands Divided Into Building Lots—Many 

Offers for Leasehold Lots - Other Business Considered.

Washing
Clothes

Makes 'Childs. Play of Wash
lands to the highest bidder, but the 
public did not seem to favor this 
plan, as It would give a chance to 
speculators to get hold of them.

The third plan was to sell them to 
workingmen under conditions; 
anteeing that they be utilized, 
workmen were" paying from $80 to 
$100 for poor housing accommodation 
In the city, who would be glad to 
acquire a lot and build a 
was particularly applicable 
of workers living In FMrvUle.

One chargé against tue scheme was 
that it would take away people from 
81. John. But he hoped the Board 
would take a broad view of the mat
ter, and give some of the workers a 
chance to better themselves. The 
curse of the city of 8t. John today 
is that too much land is tied up in 
the big estates ; vacant lots ought to 
be taxed to the utmost.

Continuing, Mr. Hatheway said he 
did not think the objection that It 
would cost something to collect the 
installments had much force. He said 
$50 an acre was sufficient for land 
in the locality.

Aid. Potts—How can we fulfil our 
trust to all the people by adopting 
your scheme?

Mr. Hatheway—I think it would be 
doing the greatest good to the great
est number.

Aid. Potts said that If they could cut 
up the landed estates so that the 
workers In all sections of the city 
should have an equal chance, it might 
be all right.

Mr. Vincent «aid he would like to 
get u lot in the city. He did not think 
it was necessary to expropriate the 
big estates; if a proper land tax was 
adopted the 
lug to sell.

rd was 
Frank;

A meeting of the Safety Boa 
held last evening ot which W. 
Hatheway and a delegation of work
ingmen were heard in connection with 
the scheme to sell the city 1 
Lancaster to workingmen on 
stallmenuplan under a guarantee that 
the purchasers would erect dwellings 
on the lots and live there. After 
hearing the delegation the Board de
cided to recommend council to have, 
the engineer .draw up a . plan of the 
Lancasier lands, dividing them into 
building lots In nccordunce with the 
requirements of the scheme, details 
of which have already been published 
in The Standard.

A report was received from the as- 
Oll .lots

Your Premium Goes Home With You ! lands at 
the In-

Classified Adveticity.

tLinder our new premium purchase plan you outfit your
self with the best goods at the most moderate prices asked by 

any store in town—and you get for NOTHING a premium of 

choice worth one-fifth more than you pay for what

\home. This 
In the case

One cent per word etch insertion. D 
33 1-3 pet cent on sdvetbsemenU running 
« longer if paid in advance. Minimum charg

to

sessors placing valuations 
for which the city has invited offers 
of purchase from the leaseholders, 
in some cases the valuation fixed by 
the assessors was double the price 
offered by the leaseholders, but * in 
others the difference was not so great 
and the Bbard d< elded to recommend 
the sale or a number of lots at prices 

valuation fixed by the

your own 
you buy.

FOR

ST. JAMES REUNION 
IS MUCH ENJOYED

New Home, I
other machines, 
oil, all kinds., 
graphs. Buyer w 
shop. Call and s< 

Phonograph* 
Crawford. 105 PrYour $ Is Worth $1.20 Here! less than the

iassessors.
Shortly after deciding to sell the 

city’s lota Aid. J. B. Jones objected 
to the appointment of a new' com
mittee to take up the matter of estab
lishing a police pension fund on the 
ground that the citizens last April 
had given a vote of want of confidence 
In the aldermen, and that such a mat
ter should be left to the Incoming 
commission to deal with. However 
ihe committee was appointed.

A number of applications 
newal of leases was received and 
granted.

A sub-committee reported in favor 
of making a trial of a Grand Motor 
Truck on one of the Salvage Corps 
wagons, with the understanding that 
the city would purchase it If It proved 
satisfactory, but the matter was laid 
ver till Chief Kerr returns from the 

ited States.
A good deal of routine business was 

dealt with.
Aid. Rue sell presided, and there 

were present Aid.
Jones, Green. Elliott. Scully. Potts.
Wlgmore, Codner with the Common 
Clerk and Director Wisely.

A Delegation Heard.
After the meeting was called to or

der Mr. Hatheway and a number of 
workingmen were heard In connection 
With the scheme to dispose of a por
tion of thé city's lands in Lancaster.

Jos. Lugrue, of the carpenters' 
union, said that in his opinion the 
Safety Board by adopting the scheme 
would do a good thing for the work
ingmen. He did not think the adop
tion of the scheme would establish 
a dangerous precedent as Intimated 
in the Telegraph. He said there 
were a number of members of his 
union in Falrvllle 
to secure homes.

John Hughes, of the plumbers’ 
union, endor$fcd the previous speak
er's remarks.

John Martin, a millman. said the 
scheme would be of great benefit to 
the workingmen. He thought the 
Wilson Box Co., the Pulp Mills, and 
the company which proposed to do 
business at Greenhead, should be 
furnished a supply of workmen. In 
summer Fnirville was a more desir
able place to live in than the city.
The workers could do some gardening 
over there. At present the worker 
had all he could do to make both 
ends meet, and needed some relief.
They were not in the habit of asking 
much of the city.

W. W. Collins of the Canadian Rail
way Brotherhood, also spoke in favor 
of the proposition. He thought the 
workers should be given an opportuni
ty of acquiring better homes than 
they now had 

A. L. Dever.
Union said he would like to see the get are not up to the sample then, 
proposition adopted, because it. was The director asked to be authorized 
a hard thing for a man with a family to purchase 200 yards of cloth at $2.40 
to get. housing accommodation in St. for summer suits for the police.
John. Landlords seemed to consider Aid. J. B. Jones said all the tailors 
a family an objection. should be given a chance to bid for

Wm. Atkins, of Falrvllle, said the the suits, 
city lands should have been let out Aid. C. T. Jones said the firemen 
to workmen years ago. had as much right to uniforms as

Geo. Breen said that if the lands the police, 
were to he sold* the workingmen The chairman—Walt till we take up I
should be given a chance. He did not next year's estimates, 
believe in the leasehold system. It The director said it took four months 
was a tremendous mistake, and tend- to get uniforms for the police, 
ed to prevent the building up of the Aid. Wlgmore moved that tenders 
city. He understood a city firm cm be called for the grade of cloth want- 

N. J.. for St. John, ploying 50 hands was going to move ed. and this was adopted.
out to South Bay. or in that dlrec- Joanah Cusack asked for a seven 
tion, and their help would have to year renewal lease of lot No. 927. 
go with them. Guilford street, Guys ward at a rent-1

W. W. Allingham said the Brick- al of $12. This was granted, 
layers’ union was heartily in accord Julia A. McManus was given a re- 
wit h the ideas of allotting the Lan- newal lease of lot No. 496 on Queens 
caster lands to the workingmen under street, Brooks ward, at a ground rent 
reasonable terms. ...

Mr. Hatheway Heard. Joseph. James, Robert and William
W. Frank Hatheway said there were McIntosh asked for a renewal of the 

six or seven big estates in the city. 14 years’ lease of lot No. 829. Brooks 
which were willing to lease, but ward, formerly held by Daniel Curby. 
would not sell lots. As a consequence Aid. McLeod said the lease had been 
individual building was discouraged, renewed but the lease had not been 
and there were sections, where 3 and made out.
4 families were living In a house. The matter was laid over.
This did not tend to proper sanitary \ W. W. Williamson applied for 
conditions. There were several ways a lease of lot on the Magawagonlsh 
of dealing with the Lancaster lands. Road adjoining lots under lease to 
On# was to follow the European plan Benjamin Godsoe. The application was 
and have the city ptlt. up dwelling ,ald °n tire table. . .
houses, and rent them on reasonable n,g ^ppl ^
terms. Another way was to sell the of lot No 457. Leinster «treet Queens

J ward, at $10 rental. It was said that . . . .
the lease had lapsed in 1886, and nev- My appetite faded away and when I 
or been renewed. did eat anything It disagreed and

Aid. Potts and Wlgmore were ap- made me very eick for "fur" 
pointed a committee to report on the each meal. The active paint in my 
application. stomach and the dizzy headaches I

Annie E. Thomas applied for a re- had to endure almost set one wild, 
newal lease of No. 1238. Dukes ward. Sometimes attacks came on 
ond the application was referred to verely that I had to go to bed. i
Aid. Potts and W lgmore to report. would feel eo worn, depressed and ut-

No. 5 Artillery Company applied terly miserable that for hours i 
for the use of room No. 2, City Hall, wouldn’t speak to my family. My ayt- 
t'arleton for school purposes during torn was poisoned with wastes and 
Gh* winter. The application was grant nothing helped me till I used Dr. Ham- 
ed with the understanding that the ilton’e Pills. Without this grand eye- 
company should pav $1 a month rent tern-cleaning remedy I would be sick, 
and provide heat and lighting. but each day brought me better health

The Assessors’ Report. and spirits. I was cured and made
The Assessors submitted a report strong, ruddy and healthy looking as 

on applications of. sundry persons to one could wish, and will always use 
buy ell y property In Lancaster and and recommend Dr. Hamilton e Pills, 
elsewhere MRS. B. C. CURRAN.

A lot held bÿ Elizabeth Rhea on "Westport, P.O."
West Union wharf w»s valued at Thousands who are in an ailing, low 
$400, and as she offered $406, it was state of health need Nothing else but 
decided to recommend the acceptance Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They cure blood 
of the offer. disorders, pimples, rashes, bad color,

L. D. Doherty’s lot In Falrvllle was biliousness, liver, stomach and kidney 
valued at $1.000; the lessee offered troubles. Mild, certain and saXe. Be- 
$700. It was decided to ask $800. ware of imitations and av^stitutes. 25c 

Aid. Potts moved that Thos. H. per box or five boxes for $1.0<l At a.1 
Wilson be offered two lots under dealers or the Catarrhozone Company, 
lease In Falrvllle for $1,000. though | Kingston, Ont.

BAILIl

Will be sold i 
street. West Km 
o'clock. Cook St 
stead. Floor Oilcl 
articles; the sanv

Buy what you need, pay no move for it than you d pay 

anywhere for the same quality; accept our guarantee of money 

back if you’re not satisfied and take your valuable premium 
home with you. choosing it from our immense stock of up-to- 
date goods. You certainly will get your moneys worth if 

you visit the

Pleasant Function, Last Even
ing, in SL James School 
Mouse - Members of Church 
in Happy Gathering. R

1'S FOR SALE—O
Horses, weighing 
Just arrived. Et 
loo street.

landlords would be will-
FARMS FOR

tural advantages 
pie-culture, sheoj 
try, swine and 
lag. First-class 
purchased for v 
less. (See photo 
dow>. jtiany gre 
in free catalogs 
ley & Co., 46 Pi

Moves For Plan.
After the delegation withdrew Aid. 

J. B. Jones moved that the council 
be requested to have the engineer pre
pare a plan in accordance with the 
terms of the proposal, and this was 
adopted.

Auctioneer Webber appeared nnd 
said he had been asked how much he 
would want to sell 14 lots on the 
West Side, and he wanted to know 
whether his bid was the lowest.

The chairman said they would em
ploy the lowest bidder to sell the lots.

Mr. Webber wanted to know wheth
er Aid. Potts nnd Auctioneer Lanta 
lum had a right to conduct auctions 
for the city, ns both were city offlcl-

/kSHTQ ITnPremium 
Store

Mill and Union Streets, St, John, N. B.

er that

.1. B. Jones, C. T.
HOTELS THE MARITI 

CHANGE HAVE 
suitable for Ca 
and Mixed Farm 
business to buj 
Realty and Bus 
lie Warehouses 
heavy goods. F 
and advonces n: 
Son. Realty and 
to 28 Nelson St.

1
PARK HOTEL

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
45-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B.
Tills Hotel I» under uew management

L AmerkaifpimV/ Electric Elevators 
Street furs stop at door to and from 

rains and boats.

rendered a very

to the sub-committee and that It be
The chairman said the recorder waa | ‘“‘"Fm he 'l'IVaTTrïa

or the opinion that they had each » ^ thj*™,™"J, xld. ElXlt

A renort of the recorder was read wh0 llt ,he mlt8et »»nted two motor
dealing with claim» tor damages on ac t™'^a (?r T^ron'es’said^Ald' Elliott 
count or tires In tar pots on Brittain „r hi. own
sheet. HU opinion was that the city h'«HZ:'"’*'""3 °gal,1St a" aC,l0n f°r I a mo,orQ tru=k. w°Mch w« «o Tbitrd

Aid. Scully—What are the claims? th*t ,h* c°™cU turned n down-
Ifrf" Pml,r»mmn7e*dG5.hantd .^'matter t'hft two members of the com
Aid. Potts moved that the matter — * .__ , nbe sent to the board of works. ™ln<£ ? wanted to buy a Grand
Aid. Green said the fire department Trpf!t fronL that ttm

was responsible for the damage. When ^Id. J- Jones moved that the 
the hose was turned on the pot. the matter be laid ov 
burning tar was spattered over the returned Irom tne 
front of the house I adopted.

Aid Scully stid the bill should be Aid. McLeod said it was necesssry 
paid without further delay. If they 1t° ■■»'« a new hook and ladder wagon 
went to law the expense would he t , ”.est Slde- , . . ..more Chief Kerr reported against the

On' motion of Aid. Scully the chair- adoption of the proposal of Wm. 
man and the recorder were authoriz- • Thomson £ Co. to station the ehemi- 
ed to settle the claims.

Tenders For Stable Supplies.
An order was passed authorizing adopted, 

the director to call for tenders for Chief Kerr reP°**ted against grant- 
stable supplies for 1912. Driver Joseph H. Redmond a new

Aid. C. T. .Tones said they should uniform in place of one destroyed by 
Lave samples of the supplies sent In Are. , , .
with the tenders Aid. Wlgmore moved that the uni-

The director—We always do. form be replaced; but only himself.
Aid. C. T. Jones—The supplies you | McLeod and Potts voted for the mo

tion and it waa lost.
The board then adjourned.

:
FOR SALE—J 

summer house li 
ply to H. B.. cat/PRINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTS

( (HOTEL)
Now open for permanent and tran

sient guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N. B.
Rates, $2.00 and up.

\
Wedded Last Evening.

The wedding of Rev. William Wal
lace Malcolm, pastor of the Lorneville 
Presbyterian church, and Miss Mary 
Lillian Wilkins, of this city, took place 

o'clock last evening in St. Dav-

SUMS SHIER 
WAS HUEE SUCCESS

PAHISU OF SIMOUDS 
PREPARING TO fffl

Tlwho were anxious

TO LET—Desi 
Wright street; 
hot water heatl

said the whole trouble
id’s church. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
and in compliance with the wishes of 
the bride and groom only near rela
tives and friends were present. Prior 
to the ceremony the choir sang. "The 
voice that breathed o'er Eden." The 
bride was given away by her uncle 
Samuel Wilkins, of the customs office 
staff, and was attended by little Miss 
Margaret Wilkins, who acted as ring 
bearer, each of the contracting parties 
presenting the other with a ring dur
ing the ceremony. At tlie close the 
wedding inarch was played by Miss 
Cochrane, the church organist. Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm left on the ev-

THE ROYALreported a
Friends of Victorious Council

lors Held Pleasant Function 
at Mayall’s Last Night — 
Endorsed Mr, Hazen,

SITUATICParish Organization Effected 
Last Evening, by Local Gov
ernment Supporters—Dele
gates Chosen for Convention

er till Chief Kerr 
States. This was IAINT JOHN. N. a

RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 
Proerletore.

FIFTY DOLL/
ergetic, ambition 
real estate or 
Permanent, coi 
Bruce Scott, To

and oth
er workers dispensed refreshments. 
In every detail the affair was a grand 
success.

\

Hotel Duff crin
St. John’s Church Reunion.

The annual social of the congre
gation held in the school room of the 
Stone church last evening was a 

programme

cal engine on MillidgeviUe avenue 
instead of Portland street. This was

WjAt the meeting held at Mayall’s last 
Mowing officers, dele

gates and substitutes were elected to 
the coming local government conven
tion. either to nominate n candidate 
for the approaching bye-election or. 
in the event of a general election, to 
Dominate two candid

ST. JOHN, N. a 
FOSTER. BOND A CO.

. ..Manager.

•veuing the fo ' Twas a big night at Mayall’s last 
night." It was that and some more.
Fully 200 Liberal and Conservative
friends and supporters of the victori- ening train for Boston, 
ous councillors of the Parish of Si- wedding trip they will 
nloads held a su
Charles Mayall’s, Inn, l»och l,omond 
Road last evening. Four automobiles 
containing about 20 invited guests 
from tlie city drove out. llart May all 
quickly served the suppers and shortly mu 
after nine the speeches were com- wl.
menced. ness. Many beautiful and costly g

G. Kat ie Logan occupied the chair I were received including much sll 
ng the meeting to order and cut glass ware.
tlie great victory gained------------------------------

by the friends of good government 
over tlie Donovan-Poole combination. I 

FJoquetu speeches were delivered ;
•by Councillors-elect Thomas B. Car-1 
son. Fred Stephenson and Henry 8hll- igan. Parry. London, 
lington. The three new councillors i New York.—Schrs Palmetto, Port 
thanked the electors for the large Le Herbert. N. S.; Carrie C. Ware, 
vote given them at the recent muni- St. Stephen. N. B. 
cipal election. Vineyard Haven—Schrs Lord of

Speeches were also delivered by Avon. Bridgeton,
Hon. Robert Maxwell. M. P. P., Miles N. B; Albani, Philadelphia for Bridge- 
E. Agar. John B. M. Baxter, K. C.. water. N. S.; Hibernia, Cuttenburg 
W. B. Tennant, John McDonald. Jr., f0r Windsor. N. S; Goldie. Belle. 
John f*. C'nesley. Manning W. Doher- xew York for Halifax, N. S; T. W. 
ty and < udlip Miller and Dr. Bailey,, h. White, South Amboy for Stoning- 
of St. Martins. ton. Me; Daniel Mcl^od. New York

The speakers referred to the abuses for Rockland, 
of the highway act under the 
van regime. The following tel

WANTED—A
years nf age. L 
ning W. Dohertj

success. The musical 
rendered by the choir under the di
rection of D. Arnold Fox. was well re
ceived and heartily applauded. The 
programme was
Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. H. Cannell; 
violin solo. Miss Murray; quartette,
Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Connell, C. 
Munro and A. G. Burnham; violin 
solo, Miss Murray; solo, C. Munro; 
solo. Mr. Hlpwell; quartette, Mrs. 
Robertson, Mrs. Connell, C. Munro, 
and A. (». Burnham. The two war \ 
dens of the church, Dr. J. Manning 
and I». P. D. Tilley, spoke to the con
gregation of the work of the church, 
making some kindly and judicial re
marks about the rector. The Rev.
G. II. Kuhrlng also spoke and no 
said that the present year was the 
most successful that the church had 
had for seven years. The Venerable 
Archdeacon Renison was present and 
at the request of the rector, he spoke 
in a most earnest and delightful man
ner to the congregation. The social 
was a great help to the congregation 
and the entire evening wo® taken up 
in a most engaging and friendly man
ner Refreshments were served at 
the* close. The woman's bible class 
will meet this afternoon at X o clock.

JOHN H. BOND
After .a 
return to ro

se. 1-onievllle, which 
furnished throughout

CLIFTON HOUSEside at The Mans 
has been newly 
for their reception. Rev. Mr. Malcolm 
is a son of Andrew Malcolm, of this 
city. Both lie and his bride number 

my friends in this community who 
11 wish them long life and happi-

*r and smoker at WANTED—G<
specialty line. 
Peel street city.

Simonds No. 1.
John McDonald. Jr.—Chairman.
Henry Shillington—Secretary.
Delegates- John McDonald. Jr.. W. 

B. Tennant. Edward Boyle, Frank Jos- 
selyn and William Knox.

Substitutes—Oliver Gllison. E. J. 
Young, J. Barrett. Edward Shillington. 
Ë. Graham and Fred Foley.

Simonds No. 2.
Thomas R. ( arson—Chairman.
Robert J. Wood—Secretary.
Delegates—Thomas B. Carson. An

drew R. Moore nnd William Cunning
ham.

Substitutes—John R. Wallace, Tho- 
pvas Moir and William Sharp.

Simonds No. 3.
William .1. Jones—Chairman.
William J. Johnston— Se« retary.
Delegates—James W. Willis. Albert 

Stephenson, and W. J. Johnston.
Substitutes—Joseph Jones, George 

Johnston and Ernest Graham.

as follows: duet.
In the city slums.

of the Pressmen’s H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. * 
Corner Germain and Princeoe Streets 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
WANTED—R< 

at once for wot 
Will guarantee : 
Opportunity to 
pay liberally ft 
not difficult. E 
ed. Internation 
onto. Out.

rif t s
Better Now Than EverDIZZY HEADACHES 

CURED IN ONE NIGHT
and in call! 
referred to VICTORIA HOTEL

LATE SHIPPING NEWS.
87 King Street, SL John, N- B.

St. John Hotel Co- Ltd- Proprietor# 
A. M. PNILPS. Manager.

Arrivals.
Quebec. Oct. 25.—Stmr Lake Mich- JUNIOR OFF

ED.—Apply in 
stating experlen 
Box 431, St. Job

If Troubled with Head-Fullness, Ring
ing Noises, Specs Before the 

Eyes, the Stomach is at 
Fault

This Hotel Is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bathe 
Carpets, Unen. Silver, etc.1 WANTED—R«

at once for wot 
Will guarantee 
Opportunity to ; 
pay liberally fi 
not difficult. K 
ed. Internation 
onto. Ont.

AMERICAN PLAN.

ROOFING
Ruberoid Rootling tested for 20 

Costs less than metal or 
and lasts longer and needs 

pairs or painting.
years, 
shingles 
no annual re

MURRAY * GREGORY, LTD- 
Sole Agents, SL John. N. B.

PERSONAL. Me.
Sailed.

New Y’ork—Schrs Clifford I White, 
Machias, Me; James Young, Stonlng- 
ton. Me.

Vineyard Haven—Schrs I>*onard 
Parker, from Mlromlchi, N. B. for 
New York.

zz WANTED T< 
African land wt 
paid. Apply to l 
dard.

Col. McLeod Vince returned to 
Woodstock last evening.

Clarence Jameson, M.P., passed 
through St. John Monday evening on 
his way to Ottawa.

Mrs. W. T. Grlnnell of Camden. 
Maine, who has been visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. W. A. McGlnley, returned 
last evening to her home.

Daniel J. Glllis, lumber expert and 
Inspector of South American timber 
lands, formerly of Falrville. arrived 
yesterday on the H. 8. Yarmouth. He 
will spend a few days vacation in

Mrs. L. A. McAIpine was resting eas
ier last evening. Drs. A. F. Emery 
Thomas Walker, who are both in at
tendance on Mrs. McAIpine, applied 
oxygen yesterday afternoon and a 
good deal of improvement is expected 
today.

egram
was received from the Hon. J. D. Haz
en, K. C. wm CARD OF THANKS.Ottawa, Oct. 24, 1911. HARDWOOD FLOORING

Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
without showing any knots or defects 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY 4L GREGORY. LTD- 
St John, N. B.

G. Earle Logan.
St. John, N. B.,

Your letter just received. I deeply 
regret cannot be present at supper 
of Simonds workers tomorrow night.

them my heartiest congratu-

J. D. HAZEN

G. T. Black and family wish to thank 
their manv friends for sympathy and 
kindness shown to them during their 
late bereavement.

MEN WANT!
trade. We 
eight weeks. C 
per instructior 
from $12 to $11 
full information 
College. 734 Mi 
John, N. B.

WAGNER HEADS FIAT
GRAND PRIZE TEAM

Extend 
lut ions and thanks.

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS
Large quantities always in stock, 
rite for prices.

MURRAY 4L GREGORY, LTD-

Warm feetLetters from Hon. J. K. Flemming, 
M. P. P., and John E. Wilson. M. P. 
P. were also read.

Frank Gorham ably officiated nt 
the piano and songs were sung by 
Dave L’idgeon, Sam D. I«ewls. Fred 
r. MacNeil, and the Misses Mayall. 
Mr. MacNeil was In great, demand 
and was compelled to respond to sev
eral encores.

On motion of Councillor elect 8IU1- 
seconded by Robert II. Ir- 
meetlng placed Itself on re-

f
AGEN1>“I had terrible paint In my head. — In —

■ Are you In a 
erv Stock In yo 
and Winter mon 
able propositioi 
money in this I 

Pelham ?

St. John, N. B.Cold Weather
MONEY TO LOANAre Always Assured 

If You Wear MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgagee 
amount • to suit applicant». Beverley 
R. Armstrong. RltchV* Building. Fri»

age.

Leggings
- Or —

Gaiters
cess Street SL John.ale of dress goods 

A. Dykeman and
A money saving s 

is advertised by F. 
Co., today.

lington. 
win. the
cord as strongly endorsing the can 
dMature of Hon. Mr. Hazen for the 
federal house.

The meeting broke up after midnight 
with cheers for the King, the new 
councillors, and the local government 

the Misses

RUBBE
Souvenir Goods Th. Best Cl 

sold. Does the 
chine. Price $1 
all descriptions. 
Brushes. Autoi 
chines. Dater.-?. 
Stamps; lndelib 
Linen. High Cl 
Print your own 
x ertising Card# 
R. J. Logan. 73 
Bank Vommerr

A Complete Line of Souvenir Goods 
Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Both of witt<*U we oifct In 
thoie mngflttiOK. n«wt cre
el tom e^pevtaUy dreir-d 
by the genller ecx. Thert- i 
solid o.mfort in every pair

MARRIED
.<A<1 !**.*«, Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg SLBALDERSON-TUFTS—In Queen 9q. 

Methodist church, by Rev. Wilfrid 
Gaetz, Doris France*, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. France* Tufts to 
Dr. John N. Baldereon, of Brook
lyn. N. Y.

Through the efforts of 
Mayall the room and verandah were 
tastily decorated.

Louis Wagner, perhaps the equal ol 
any automobile driver In the world, is 
to have a olace In the Flat team In the 
Thanksgiving Day. Felice Nazsaro had 
been selected te bead the team, bnt he 
will not drive, it Is Improbable that 
be will even be In Amertda for the run
ning of the classic contest

Going to the CountryLeggings
for Ladies - - §1.00

- 75 end 85c 
75c

No neeo te worry about having your 
goods moved. Call * up Main 822. 

‘WHITE’S EXPRESS. Work promptly 
and carefully done-

forBulletined Baseball Returns.
The C. P. R. Telegraph Company 

bulletined the results of the big base 
ball game in the window of the office 
on Prince William street 
afternoon and a large cro

DIM VISION Gaiters
rsrMfs - SO Mid 75c

Musical
Re

VIOLINS, N 
strings d Inetn 
paired. SYDNE

Dim vision means 
event rain. Headaches 
follow, and nervous
ness too.

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AND ART WINDOWS.

Lowest prices and best workman- 
■ ship. Murray and Gregory. Ltd- St.
■ A*"- "•

Lii
'

it, yesterday 
wd of sports

early warnings aim- availed themselves of the opportunity One plgce for bulletining such affairs, 
pilfys cure. Consult of following the game. The action All contingencies are provided for,

°j abm" V0Ur e,"',,Rh'- and a th.rs, empertum on ,b. o,ho,

; At SINCLAIR'S 
65 Brands Stmt

Heeding

las there is a drug store on one side

-v,
,fi..- ■

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STUM ENGINES BOILERS
Rock Drill.,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing. Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Writ., Call er 'Phene 1488.

The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

Why turn yourself into • 
medicine-chest, filling 
it with every new concoc
tion that come* along)

Nature does the cur
ing, not medicine.

Ask your Dortor If
SUNSHINE

• NO

Scott’s Emulsion
4s net Thm trwatmmnt for 
Cough» and Cold», Gripp*, 
orné many oihor it».

AU. DRUMIIW 11-41

* « * I* *

MEDICINE
Vetsub

NATURE
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I a large att^ndanre, quit» o loi of ini- 
' portant buslnesti wa.-t iraiiHai it-U at 
ihla Mçeêlon it was a pleasure to 
meet many prominent members* of the 
order from » anada ami tin* United 
States at that gathering, brother J an
ima Stark, of St. John, past grand 
treasurer, and myself were present as 
representatives* from this province, at 
this session. I shall give a short 
sketch of the proceedings.

Auniester (arpets,Walnut 
Bedroom Suites, Brass 

and [namd Beds, Marble 
Top Tables,Dining Chairs 
Refrigerator, linoleum. 

Stair and hall Carpels, tc, at Residence
BY AUCTION.

THE WHITEST,RICHESON DEFENCE CLAIM 
ANOTHER MAN WAS MURDERER

IB%

1A. Pure Hard Soap
ftceliirIK.

and
BemuUUe

Qualities
1er

" Washing 
Clothes

nb the 
rs well SURPRISE I am instructed to sell at residence 

of Mrs. Alice M. Peters, No. 21b King
Morning Next,

The Contents of House above men
tioned and a few other articles for

>r cold 
b Zam- 
and aa 
ie the

St., East, on Friday 
Oct. 27th, at 10 o’cl

New and Reorganized Divisions.
During the year Back Bay Division. 

Charlotte county was organized with u 
good membership and promises to do 
good work In that part of Charlotte 
county. Northumberland Division at 
Chatham was reorganized by the G. 
W. P. with a good membership and 

prove beneficial to the town of 
ham. and several other divisions

aèi 11h are 
, will F. L. POTTS..«s Auctioneer.Makes "Childs. Play ol Wash Day"
atchan. JSg*TYLE LAB^j

had Second Sale of
CITY LOTS

will 
chat
have started after being closed e 
short time.

• inside 
» great 
nice. I 
er, and 

1 waa 
il 1 am 
; defied

w quite

NEVER ANY FAILURE 
OR DISAPPOINTMENT 

WHEN
Halls.

During the year this grand division 
had legal advise and a statement

On West Side 
BY AUCTION 

Manufacturers’ attention is particu
larly called to the first Bloch, as it is 
Sounded on the north end south by 
Sutton and Suffolk streets, on the west, 
by Lancaster street, on the east by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and lying 
very closely to our Winter Pert of Can
ada, making cheap transportation. Also 
lob 519, cerner SL lames and Lan- I 
caster, and 405, 406, SL George street

l
from a leuul gentleman concerning 
halls owned by subordinate divisions 
as stated a year ago in this mai -r 
v'its attended to it would be the means 
of keeping some divisions in opera
tion.

» i

MAGIC(\ V,

hand#.

Injurie#

Poronto,

.hé$ BAKING
POWDER

15 USED.

CONTAINS NO ALUM.

COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE 

ORDINARY KINDS.
MADE IN CANADA

Public Meetings.
Al nearly all the subordinate di

visions and districts I visited during 
the year public meetings were held 
before or after the division meetings 
with good attendance, also at Buct- 
ouche. Mllltown and Maces Bay I at
tended oublie meetings, and visited 
Little River and Beersvllle in the In
terest of the order.

TOR SALE X
X

New Home, New Domeetlc, end
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. 8t. John.

AT CHUBB'S CORNER ON SATUR- * 
DAY MORNING, Oct the 2&th. at 12 
o'clock, noon, I will sell by Public Auc
tion a number of lots on western side 
of the City of St. John. These lots 
while being suitable for manufactur
ing purposes, are also splendidly sit
uated for the building of private resi
dences. commanding as they do a mag
nificent view of the harbor and City 
of St. John, giving one city, country 
and sea enjoyment. Land boom ha* 
started In West St. John, and those 
wishing to purchase sites, for homes 
should not let this opportunity go by.

For further particulars plans, etc., 
see Director of Public Safety, Pity 
Hall.

MED X Prohibition.
During the many years this order 

has been organized, we have been 
working for the purpose of freeing 
this fair land of ours from the thral
dom of intemperance and the banish
ment of the liquor traffic, during the 
year we have had several Instances 
of a cheering aspect of i-ecent date. 
Local option was carried In the Parish 
of Lancaster. St. John county, and 
Richibueto parish. Kent county, and 
we believe the time is not far dis
tant when other sections of the pro 
vlnce will take the fight up. Then as 
un order let us so work and do every
thing in 
try from

>1

BAILIFF SALE.
r VEven-

School
Church

Will be mild at No. 4C Guilford 
street, West End, October 27, at 11 
o'clock. Cook Stove, Enameled Bed
stead. Floor Oilcloth and sundry other 
articles; the same being distrained for *■

For Sale
By Tender.

Machine Shop

V VR. HEFFER, Bailiff.

1 FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward 
loo street.

our power to free this coun- 
tbis great evil.

Conclusion.

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer,Hogan, Water-' church 

success, 
400 per- 
tvas held 
a opened 
lefly ex

it» Bond e 
line ad- 

fier that 
by," was 
r, assist- 
W. Tie- 

uni tech- 
l showed 

Walter 
f his fa» 
as encor- 
onslsting 
ises Dun- 
l a very 
lag aring 
pienta of 
followed 

i gave a 
dialogue 

scandal." 
earce and 
a pretty

1 ^
i Ï desire at this time to return my 

sincere thanks to our grand scribe. 
Rev. R. W. Robinson, for his great 
help to me during the year. I wish 
to say lie has been a very efficient of
ficer and carried out thy duties of that 
office in a capable manner. 1 also wish 
to thank Rev. A. D. Archibald. M. W. 
patriarch, and Rev. G. A. Lawson for 
their very great help to me on sev
eral occasions, and to grand officers 
anl the membership at large and hope 
tiic coming > ear will be one of niarjjg 
ed increase lit the order and every 
Son of Temperance will be on the alert 
to do their share of work for the ad 
vancement of everything that Is right 
and noble.

I remain yours In L. P. and F..
B. S. HE.NNIGAR.

O. w. P.
THE GRAND SCRIBE'S REPORT.

To the Officers and Members of the 
Grand Division of the Sons of 
Temperance of New Brunswick. 

Dear Brethren. It is our happy priv
ilege to assemble in sixty-fourth annu
al session with Newcastle Division, 

port of the analysis of the No. 45. one of the oldest l)i\isions in 
.... of Avis I.iiitell by Prof, the province, and one that has pro 
key. of tlie Han aid Medical duced leaders in the Order and the 
>1. is being eagerly awaited as cause of temperance reform. Our 
believed that this will throw|gathering here today retails to many 

some light on the reusod she lived present, pleasant memories of other 
25 minutes after taking the dose of gatherings of u .-imilar character. It 
poison which ordinarih would have also selves to strengthen old friend- 
caused death almost instantly. The ships helpful alike to each other and 
quality and quantity of cyanide com- to the cause we have at hand. \\v 
pared with that ai Halm's drug store

GASOLINE ENGINE
» to 11 H. P.
FOR SALE.

One very fine double 
.cylinder S to 11 H. P. 
.Engine, with Batteries. 

< arborator 
etc., comp

FARMS FOR SALE—Splendid na
tural advantages and adapted to ap
ple-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul
try, swine and 
Ing. First-class 
purchased for value of buildings or 
leas. (See photos in our office win
dow». jVlany great bargains described 
in free catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur
ley &. Co., 46 Princess street.

The Rev. Clarence Virgil Thompson Richeson. charged with killing his 
former sweetheart, Miss Avis Linnell (above) of Hyannis, Mass Miss Vio
let Edmands of Brookline, the pastor's fiancee, whom he was to have mar
ried Oct. 31, the date now set for his preliminary hearing.

general mixed farm- 
farms may still be

Gas Tank.
dete.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer,
96 Germain St. .

Being part of the Estate of the late W. 
W. Howell and now in operation and 
running under the Firm name of

Apply towith Mr. Hahn that he desired to kill 
a female dog. They further will show 
It is claimed, the dog 
sired to kill will fur 
that, he had good reason for wishing 
the animal put out of existence and 
the defence will produce witnesses 
to corroborate this testimony, 
dog In question, however, is not the 
property of Mr. Richeson, but be
longs to Mrs. F. H. Carter of Magazine 
street, Cambridge, where the clergy- 

made his home.
Activity of the police in an effort 

to locate the time and plate of the 
delivery of the poison to Miss Linnell 
vtas continued Tuesday. Police officials 
also endeavored to find o i if the 
pastor and Avis dined together in a 
restaurant on Saturday, Oct. 14.

The re 
stomach 
Whiti

it is

Boston, Oct. 25.—To establish a de
fer Rev. Mr. Richeson 
murder case, detectives 

in another stale, 
w that another man

I
fen si ve case 
in the Linnell 
were busy today 
They hope to shu 
had the same opportunity to secure 
cyanide of potassium uud to adminis
ter it to Avis Linnell, 
charge Mr. Richeson 
move they hope to establish that a 

friendly to Avig had a consider-

Oct. 17th,which lie dé
niait evidenceMOTELS THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 

CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole A 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 936-11.

W.W. HOWELL & CO. FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
Thoroughbred Stallions, Brood Mares 

and fillies.

PARK HOTEL
Thethe police 

, By thishad.M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
45-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B.
This Hotel Is under new management

UZ2!lrffan PlîS" Electric Elevator* 
Street Cara stop at door to and from 

oil trains and boats.

This is an old established business.
the water 

y opposite
being built

in a new shop, situated 
front. Halifax, 
and facing the

N. S.. dlrec'tl 
big new pier 

by the Dominion Government.

Oct. 26th, 1911 at Gilbert's Lane, St. 
John, N. B. Without Reserve.

able quantity of Hie poison which 
caused her death In his possession 
shortly before the murder, and that 
he saw her just before her death. 
By working along this line the case 

ve laid against the pri- 
lleled.

defence will be prepared 
at the trial the original 

anide of potassium and 
iu which It was con-

I am Instructed by H. 
R. McLellan to sell the 
follow! 
etablNThe shop is equipped for heavy and 

light machine work and forge work, 
and capable of handling very large 
repair Jobs.

The executor asks offers for the 
mac bine sh 
get her wit 
and the goodwill of the business.

The estate does not bind Itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

Tenders to be in by the FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER, 1911.

Address Tenders lo H. C. STEVENS, 
Executor, «aie of W. W. Howell A to., 
Halifax. X. S.

animals at hi-* 
ilbert's Lane. 
N. B.. on Oct. 

26, 1911, commencing at

ng
'lh vr.y situatedFOR SALE—A pi 

summer house In Rotheaay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

St.

x 1 / PRINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTS
XI ( (HOTEL)

Now open for permanent and tran-

lice hatile
soner is para 

That the 
to produce 
quantity of cy 
the glass vial 
tained. which Druggist Hahn of New
ton claims Richeson bought from him 
is reported by one close to those 
working in behalf of the clergy 
Thereby they hope to prove that 
minister did not supply the poison 
with which Miss Linnell was mur
dered. The defence will also seek to 

that the minister made no re-

Aged Stallion. 1 
year old Stallion. I Yearling 

on. 3 Brood mares, 2 Two year 
llles, 2 yearling fillies. 1 suckling

1and full equipment, to- 
patterns and rec ords,

rendered 
pell. Miss

Three 
Stalli 
old fi 
colt.

TO LET
slent guests.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 
St. John, N. B.

Rate#, $2.00 and up.

ho Is ap- 
ihe divine 

welcome

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water

The above stallions are eligible for 
the Dominion government bonus of 
$250 per annum.

All the above animals whh the ex
ception of the suckling, ale register
ed in the V. S. and Canadian Regis
ters for Thoroughbreds.

For further information apply to H. 
R. McLellan. 41 Princess street, St. 
John, N. B

man. 
t therintendent. 

«ported a 
ilp, which 
ï» average 
about 150. 
and oth-

eehments.
.8 a grand

THE ROYAL SITUATIONS VACANT
IA1NT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 
Proerletora.

trust that during this fathering mat 
ters of moment to our Order and to the ; 
cause of prohibition will be Introduced j
and dismissed In su. Ii a manner as iu rlt, anU county of St. John, 
bring us into closer touch with ouri
real mission, the overthrow of the liq- To the Sheriff of the City and 
nor traffic. thus making it easier for1 County of Saint John, or any Con-j 
men to do right and harder for men 1 stable of the said City and County— 
to do wrong. During the past year l j Greeting:
am pleased 10 say in PolM**•?; WHERAS the Executor and Eie.u- 
tlveneea our Order haa more thett held j tr|K tif the estate of Margaret Mr- 
he, own and added i° her reputation uf the fit, of Sain, John. In I
as a force in the field of activities. Her ,he Cjtv and ( ountv saint John !
Ums *have 'lake ^"tnaiitMn'rnore ‘Vban Wido* " deceased, have nie,I In ,hû w
lone hate 'ahe a stanu n more Ilian («ourt on account ol their Admlnls-i „t < v,...... i ...... ; „ \ a „,i
one count) iu this province and help- ,raijQn (.f (incensed"ti t-amt.. i he- .t- !l t- office- iimil 4 p.m . un

Meeting Opened in Newcastle Yesterday-Reports " -B hr.
of Grand Worthy Palnarch and Grand Scribe a.*e=«SSStftT ;=
Showed Order to be in a Flourishing Condition JSSj SfrS-fASUVSS S v- ■

i his efforts to pron . estate to appear before me at a I'our* iM»tri<-t « .«nfeii- Gio
cause, he has given of his time, his . i»ro«.a( ,u held and f,.r the Building '!'■ vtalents and hi, means without «b» X « Z ~

Prebate Court Room in the Pugsley x-.nh s•- x - *n«i K ! i' -het 
Building in th. City of Saint John., ?.V:.
on Monday, the Thirteenth day ofr«tenu "1!' t;..t 1- .. *i«i»-i>-.i !i- <* 1^
November next, at eleven o'clock in • ■ u- -- «’•••' -iK —1 «i
the forenoon then and there to a'- ; 'u.,- '.,ud m f.. "V' -
tend the passing and allowing of the},.,*. .. , • . « >.*• ; ir«- •
said accounts as prayed for and as ti-iiun- ** • ii-iiti«»n arid t»t:«* *• ..t

iby Id., directed. e ,7 ’
Ka- h ie-r»der must lx* a« ■ompani.-.l ■' 

-t^-l fli«lllr ■ ii * • 4irle-r>-d Iwiik. 
t.. tite o( 11;»- Heneryi-

iste-r «if Hiih.lv XV.,rks i«e
It HIlKmril of l he- le-tolo-'. 

(■•rfvtleU if tlte-

t.r fail in « 
•het|U«- wid l»e 

Ur,.I it Me-in to

mark whatever in his conversâtioi^Ljnay have great beating.FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en
ergetic. ambilio 
real estate or 
Permanent, congenial 
Bruce Scott, Toronto.

> PROBATE COURT.reputable men. with 
surance experience, 

employment.

us.
iu

! F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

GRIND DIVISION SONS OF 
TEMPERANCE IN SESSION

Hotel Dufferin
ateWANTED.ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
. ..Manager.

id congre- 
om of the 
ng was it 
rogrammo 
er the di
ns well Te
nded. The 
ws: duet,
. Cannell; 
quartette, 

’onnell, C. 
im ; violin 
C. Munro; 
ette, Mrs. 
C. Munro, 

two war 
. Manning 
o the con- 
he cliurch. 
udlcial re- 
The

e and Bo 
r was the 
hurch had 
Venerable 

resent and 
-, he spoke 
[fitful man- 
The social 
mgregatlou 
s taken up 
endly man- 
served at 

bible class 
t X o'clock.

WANTED—A "nurse girl 15 to 18 
years of age. Light work. Mrs. Man
ning W. Doherty, 123 King street east.

JOHN H. BOND

CLIFTON HOUSE WANTED—Good agents wanted for 
specialty line. Apply E. M. A., 25 
Peel street city.

; H. E. GREEN, Proprleter. ' 

Corner Germain end Prlnoeee Streets 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
WANTED—Representative wanted 

at once for work In your locality. 
Will guarantee $2.00 to $3.00 per day. 
Opportunity to advance rapidly. Will 
pay liberally for spa 
not difficult. Experte 
ed. International Bible Press, Tor
onto. Out.

^ r Better Now Than Ever
re time. WorkVICTORIA HOTEL nee not requir-

with the membebip and will ten-,, thought of compensation, this he
7,7tV“7 ::!i^ I" •«.«.« fur humanity’s

is pleasing to know we have a very i^Kt' 
substantial gain in membership over 
last year, and several more divisions 
reporting, and th« financial 
shows a better standing.

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle. Oct. 25.—New Brunswick 

Grand Division Sons of Temperance 
opened its annual session here this 
evenin 
Grand
gar, St. John; Past G. W. Patriarch, 
Rev. Charles Flemington. Petitcodiac;

WANTED—Representative wanted g. W. Associate. Rev. R. H. Stavert. 
at once for work In your locality. Harcourt; Past Grand Scribe. Col. 
Will guarantee $2.00 to $3.00 per day. Armstrong, and Grand Scribe Rev W. 
Opportunity to advance rapidly. Will r. Robinson. St. John: Miss L. Mae 
pay liberally for spare time. Work Kirby, grand patron juvenile work. Al 
not difficult. Experience not requir- bert.* 
ed. International Bible Press, Tor
onto, Ont.

87 King Street, SL John, N- B- 
St. Jehn Hotel Co- Ltd* Proprietors 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager. JUNIOR OFFICE CLERK WANT
ED.—Apply In own handwriting, 
stating experience and references, to 
Box 431, St. John, N. B.

Continued on page four.g. The officers present were. 
Worthy Patriarch EL S. Henni-This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bathe 
Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.

Young People's Work.
This part of our 

seem to flourish as we would like I 
to have it. several reasons seem to 
be clear, in otir local divisions ver> 
few members < an spare the time and 
others are rot qualified to take charge 
of this Importan: part of our wo:k. 
and also ihat the temperance work 
amona the young is being done in 
Sabbath schools and in some cases 
day schools, the officers of this d«- 
partment will render us a report.

AMERICAN PLAN.( Given under mv hand and 
,!„■ Seal uf lue ,aid Pr. . 
bate Conn, this Ninth 
day of October, A. D.
1-11 ie-n«l-rine •!«*«

u h^ii vaHed hr»«* 
pl-l- the w«.rk 
i•• rul*-r tw tu»t accepted « ■' 
r*-t1. metL 

Ti»- lh-f^inr. 
accept th»^!««w

work does not
ROOFING L. S.I'

Rootling tested for 20 
Coats lees than metal or 
and lasts longer and needs 

pwrs or painting.

Ruberoid 
years, 
shingles 
no annual re

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
Sole Agents, SL John. N. B.

1 Ime t«» em*-r into 
««»ni ru.-i«-«

At the meeting of the propagation 
committee this afternoon It was decid
ed to recommend to grand division 
that a permanent organizer be engag
ed if finances can be arranged and a 
suitable person found. The intention 
is to have the organizer also serve for 
the Prince Edward Island grand di
vision. The choice for the position 
seems to be Rev. R. H. Stavert whose 
assiduous work has advanced the tem
perance cause in Kent county and oth
er sections of the province.

The reports of ihe grand officers 
were presented at the evening session. 
They are as follows:

H. O. MclNERNEY.
Registrar.of Probate.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S., care of The Stan
dard.

J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate Wilt d-te-S not 

rvt or am t«-J. ROY CAMPBELL,
DESROrffERS

Se«-r*iary.KS.
HARDWOOD FLOORING

Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
wing any knots or defects

Department .»f Pitlhi* Weeks. ^sh to thank 
npathy and 
luring their

Official Visits. MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE.
Wm. M. Campbell. SL John. West

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade in Xew«t«aper-> • - 'f*t :—

ad'eni***-T*'Flt if t?»-> i'--
aui fieri- v fr»-m tie* l*-r«r«rtnt.-ni

Since our last annual session, I 
have vfsiied the following divisions: 
McCarthy. 3««4: <"alt-donia, 125; Sil- 
verstreiun. 33u: Port Elgin. 442: 
Jolleute 444: Nonlmmberland. 37:
Back Bay. Cvrnhill. 376; Rectory. 419 
Star of Hope 207;. kithibucto, 42: 
Bass River 441: Newcastle 45; Duk 
town. 24b: Granite Rock, 77; Gerney. 
5; Loyalist and Mace's Bay, 249 
Lome ville, 439.

trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction, 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. 11. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill. SL 
John, N. B.

without aho 
and will not •

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
8t. John, N. B.

Graduates earn

TENDERS 

Ud fur Ikeetal uf MMegs 
Kiel Squute

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS
Large quantities always in stock, 
rite for prices.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

ROBT. WlLPi. Medical Electrical 
1 Specialist and .Masseur. Assistant to 
toe late Dr. Hagyard. England. 
Treats all Nervous .**.nd Muscular Dis
ease-». Weakness and Wasting. Rbe- . 
umatsm. Gout. etc. Eleven years' 
experience in England. Consultât 
ion free. 27 Coburg street.

Phone 2657-21.

Feet THE G. W. P.*« REPORT.

) 1 AGENTS WANTED. To the officers and members of the 
Grand Division 8. of T. of New■ Are you In a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock In your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 
money In this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company. To-

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until noon on the 28th 
day of October nstanL for the pur
chase of the bnck and wooden build
ings on the property of The Saint 
John Amusement Company on the

ather Brunswick.
Brothers and Sisters:

Drawn, together by the love we 
bear our order and with thankful 
hearts to a kind providence for the 
many mercies vouchsafed unto us. 
we are again assembled In this fair 
town of Newcastle io review the work 
of the last year and devise plans for 
the future.

1 take the present opportunity of 
greeting eaf-li representative pi 
to this the sixty -fourth annual 
slon. of this grand division. When w- 
look back and estimate the amount ^ 
of temperance work this grand old 
order has accomplished in those years
*<■ are glad I bat we belong to »uch o to
an organization Tonight 1 can recall
the sessions of former years held in ,®rde, tifiJL^this^s on. wav I
!“L£SLei£ A^aSndZT^I. to^b ,1,1. .be ro.-eiberahli

,h»r ^ror^ b Hh^n ->f tbe order I bav, M born .ailed

TuTw, are pleaaed to have veteran» '•“» •*"•« eventb.n* n«.,.«* ,tor, 
in the <-ause such as brother Jas ln hannonx
Falconer and others, who take a deep B---------  ■
Interest in the order In this town. gs,|, annual session of this au :

The Order. gnat body opened at South Manches-1
The grand scribe i report will deal} 1er. Connecticut, on July lstb. mih.

District Divisions.
money to loan Gills that LastI had the pleasure of b**ing present 

at several meetings of Si. John dis-i 
trict in Xorthumber- i
land at ilatcoun. Kings county ai 1 
Carson ville, regret xv« <imorland Al I 
bert disirht ba> not met during tbe f 
year bui liOt»e It may in ihe near fu m 
lure g»-t inio harness again. 1 was m 
very glad lo have pleasure of meeting 1 
with many of the tamest workers of ■ 
the danse. 1 «rust during the year jk 
more district divisions will be form j.

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgagn 
amounts to suit applicant*. Beverley 
r. Armstrong. RltchL» Building. Pha

e To get folks, knives, spoons 
r and fancy pieces ot quality 

and beauty ask for
South side of K«ng Square 

The buildings consist of the Barry 
wooden barn, two story, the Aooden 
bar- m rear, wooden building in

MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.

It you are interested lo obtaining 
a complete set of all bis books at one 
half the former pnee on tbe easy 
payment plan ft will cost yon nothing 
io get full -mrtk-ulars and a 
thirty-two 
About Ml
•69 Standard Office.

cess Street SL Job».

BflMKftSBÛS.RUBBER STAMPS
Souvenir Goods front of lot recently occupied by

The Best Cheque Protector ever 
sold. Does the work of a $25.60 ma 
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering Ma
chines. Daters. Pen and Pencil Watch 
Stamps. Indelible Marking Outfits for 
Linen. High Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price rickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. 
R. J Logan. 73 Germain St., opposite 
Bank Commerce.

Messrs. Dooge and Iddio-s. brie*This brand i* known as 
~Stiver TUm that Wears" 

Tobcy this ware is to pn them- 
service and satistarrioo 

and the heaviest silver plate. 
Known for ower td years.

barn and two story brick warehouse 
All buildings and materials pur

chased. as well 
the lot left from removal of said

A Complete Line ef Souvenir Goods 
Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage License*neat vrv- 

y détins! 
x. Tbrn-'i

page book * Little Storms 
ark Twain.” Addrese Bos any debris on

Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg SL
material, to be removed within aCorrespondence.

During the year 1 La>e kept up quite 

its of IheGoing to the Country Onions Onions»s*
- $1.00 
6 end B5C

75c

The highest er any tender not

WALTER H. GOLDING. 
Manager for Saint John Amuse-

r* One carload AMERICAN ONION*.
U 1 75 pound bags.
S Two carloads AMERICAN ONIONS,
9 100 Pound bags.

_ r*-* ; SPECIAL PRICES WHILE UNLOAD-
ÏE3 ,NC
2^. A. V. GOODWIN.

MARKET BUILDING- TUilil B»tt

1No neeo to worry about having „ 
goods moved. Call ' up Main 822. 

'WHITE'S EXPRESS. Work p 
and carefully done.

4»
$

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINE», end ill 
etringe d Instrumente and bows r* 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

STB
land 75c -WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.”PLATE GLASS MIRRORS

AND ART WINDOWS.
Lowest prices and best workman

ship. Murray and Gregory. Ltd* St. 
bohn, N. P

National Division «f «k.R*S 
ids Street

jaMi______
;=*=* s«M»r*a< S. A WARWICK, Manager.

1

One ctnt per word eich insertion. Discount of 
33 1 -3 per cent on edvertiscmcnti running one week 
er longer if paid in «dance. Minimum charge 25 cents

Classifie veftising

:
». it t\

WELL, WELL1
t THIS i. a HOME DYE 

" . ANYONE

rl

/u

&
ridifed ALL thM. 

«fTÊJftia KMD5 
of Goods

o«tk tw SAME
I used

TW JOHNSON-
EMMXtltMJ-V

reel. Car

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEMI ENGINES “i BOILERS
Rock Drill.,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Woit- 
ing. Sow Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Writ., C.ll er 'Phene 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

fi*r
#rv

*

DYOLA

•v

0

/

ijI
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the STANDARD. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 26. W1. _ STEAMSHIPS AND Bi
4' FINE WATCHES

Of «very Doaorlption

£^23SL.“4r5Tl‘‘ w“4“
Sporting Wetchee. Timer*, Nut»»»' Wetohm

FERGUSON 6 PAGE
Diamond Importora and Jawlara

Street -

MO DIVISION SOIS Of 
TEIfEMNCE II SESSION

WOEOFUl IMS„xk1« In the hands of their .«stouter* been -nrrlM 
ont, wore careful to comply with the condition» « •=•!>'■

Ilxed retail aellln* mSis» standard while the restriction of deniers to a
suetesshtl In roe poet of many patentedprice a as quite 

articles.*B this, however, must non .xtmc to a. end. The AdvtOtum of Tourist Travel- 

oatent law*, according to Mr. XMcherahatu. r.nnot ho held |„g J„ e Pullman TtWOUgft
to cower combination» In rtatralnt ol trade. Th» paten- „, tertiAna of the »uherdlit»t. Civilian.,
... nrotected up to the point at which h» dl»po»e* ot Western eCtiOOS OI l followlni division» ara holdln*hU "hut having ü J. hl. price a», acceptedJ, he s,^

has no further rights over the article. The uuaatlon * Howard No. 1. Ouerney No. 6.
raised in connection with the action which b*oke th#> tec* Queeha No. II. Northumberland No.

SLTKrs sssr t sjs ?SSESs®
will be seen thlt goes to the root of the matter If the , H , .udently « foreign- Caledonia No •**. xiirtîn» No lit 
condition, of tala" will aol cover a minimum price con. llm. ,0 llm. he draw, a Otinrd No. 134. «I.Mnnta^NO. l«

tro t tltev will cover nothing worth mentioning The father coveted notebook from ll“ Monrtott No lS,X 8 Doghtown No
»*">• become ,h. ah.ot.te proper,v ot .he fgStfZS&M 34.

purcha.er and he - an .ell U for a -one or give It away If , »♦ "^h, ut water from the No S*5 »»ed Or.nlte No
he Ilk* It » l« a machine he haa bought he can manu- . oul,t «.mg lh* £***..lBth*“ti,nJSK fSF'lJmtmaNo VK.^McCarlhy No
!‘hC.™men.ecM,,held“0”.w'rJLlv«t hû full reward when onto,-. the No. :u«" Ï

riHsœf s E^$Srl£H.'"a “ST mil* farther along he la itutg Ueotgc No. tie. Kealoh No, «I».

«p ETrS-S.S.$;
3» w*-«! a ““Privl;
S&fjsrVsiaX'iss ‘Aiwa*--mmn ouvsslvee to explain u> the ,|u. ftfty.three subordinate dlvlslous,
* trait *ef the why and wherefore, tell* A number are behind In aenrtln* re* 
inn hint that the public drinking cup mvna and per capita tax.
S'llt&T llllnut. HI* dlvtrton» are one quarter l„ nr-

.•One nmv obtain a drink of liquor, venra. .however™* he »k" *1» -Uvlelon. hve two quarter. In
. Vc,. In «^«iJ'oUta.h. hi. "SSI dlvlalon. are three quarter.

i "xprv,"l0n lnT6h^:nd,vl..0h. are four qu.rl.r.
In arreara. ,, . , ,

Here in food for thought and fads 
for immediate net ton on the part or 
the propagation committee. Those di
visions could he saved for the order 
and their influence and help for the 
cause of prohibition by a public meet 
lug nr personal v lallation which em
phasize» the need of having a lec
turer and mganlxer In the field.

The Membership Returns.
1 mrlng I hr quarter, «idlh* Jum 

80th ami September 801 h, 1611. Ihe 
following re.ttll» opprnr on the re- 
turn .heel. I
Initialed... ..... ■ ■ .
.lolned by card. .. ............................ '
w’ihdrnwn during the quarter end- ' 

lug .1 une flOih, mil........................Jr
«impended,.. ................................ '*
' Vinrlng mifliler coding September

noth, mu
initialed..
■lolned by r
KTo'ii”é'"duVmg the 'two' quarter»!--
............................... ..
.lolned b.v cold............... ■>
Hcln.laled ... .. - . • ■ ' ■ J. ' 
Withdrawn during the quarter 

Ihg Held. 801 h. mil................... ’J

THAÎ
GIVI

ruhUihed by The Standard Limited, 82 rrtnec. W ilUam 
Street St. John. N. B . Canada.

6TJBSCWPTI0N.

Daily Edition, by carrier, per year..........
Dally Edition, by Mail, per year................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year..

Single Copies Two Centa.

Continued tram pan three.

01.15.00 
. 3.00 
. 1.00 Far I1912

Office Diaries
Now Ready 

BARNES & CO. Ltd.

TICIM ON 
Mil 10 IfTELEPHONE CALLS:

............Main 172!
..........Main 1716Business Office 

Editorial and News ............ Between
I

IOCTOBER 26. ml-

X,ST JOHN N B TIU'RSDAV W. B. HO
\

the city debt.

MAMTree yearn the method of handling
funds aitarhcd thereto haa 

Investi-
During ihe pasi 

the city debt and the sinking 
Kreatlv Improved. U l« not 160 .
gluon of the affair, of the vlty sho.xnl a
the sinking fund. It had been used by

'rrucr ;fr,rr:,r;eten„Vo

-ions of every kind. credit of the
have been at least $1 ... d to withdraw some of
fund, the Chamberlain « -bUg ^ ^ ^ m>(,tlon ,0
the Investments and dispose brought

>-«-'» '“""'"'T.he .«.utal-ondUUm, of -he city 

i„

' ° recoup the fund whicn i,h'* IS ku issues ef bonds sli.ee tsss are

disestablishment in wales.
S4 Prince William Street. Pram 

Maneheata 
Nev. IS 
Nav. 6» 
Dec. 8 
Dec «
Dee. 16. 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 30. 
dan. ■
Jan. 13 

steamer 
limited nt 

Par apat 
WILLIAM

long .luce that an
sad neglect of 

the Council with* 
For two years It 

meet obllga- 
theve should

Of less general Interest than Home Rule, hut yet of 
gntve Import. Is Ihe question of the disestablishment ot 
ihe t’lturch In Wales which will likely result lit n keen 

the contending forces nt the next session 
Mr. Lloyd-G.org» Is quite de-

ntUABLt AND POPULAR ItOUTl

it. John end Bouton
BARBS ITYPEWRITER?DO YOU 

NEED A
struggle between 
of the British Parliament, 
ter mined io push the mea.ure through ne« k

addressed to the Welsh
•t. Jehn ta Beaten .. .....
it. Jehn te Portland.............
Oemplete Wlraleae Telegraph Equip

ment
Coaatwlee ttonla-Lcnvea St. John 

nt 6.00 *. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and M4nya for Eaatport, LiiUee, Port
land and Boston. , „ .

Rsturnlng, leave. India Wharf, ltoi 
tun. Mondays, Wednesdays and Erh 
days, nt 6.M n. m.. nnd Purllahd at 
0,00 p. m, tor Lubee, Eaatport and
BtrnybTÎ. bet o«lce. «TKInaHireet,

L. R. THOMPSON, T. P. A P. A. 
WM. 6. LCt. Avant. St. Jahn. N. B-

Home Rule. In a telegram 
National Liberal Connell nt a recent meeting, Mr, Utorgo

le">RANK k rAIRWEATMCR, A«tM, St John, N. a
■ Next year will see a great hill lo dlaesltibllah Ihe 

Wales and to restore our national en-
redeem 
about an 
treasury stuie Church III 

• dowmems lo national purposes pressed through nil »U 
Welshmen have fought for gen*

i

IHe goes
drink amt returns ■■“'Hi*!!»°c«m« SJ.ce. DOMINKHUTCHINGS & CO. f"'“We*. In Indlanny now, aab." be 

Mr tlcurgc. howwer. will mil have II all his own way explulns ln teeponse |o Ht» mum im 
5 KeaMon. The to,....a ot th. Chnroh In and ont of qulry. «»,',?bT

Wale, arc already eondnetlng an active runtpalgn, nte though. I halter lock dent up
lolTof IhcCh.irrh endowment. In Wales. oXcltlSIng the JJJ; moj Mlablg.it law don't allow
value ................... property, which Ihe dl.astabHshinitW bni hem:' lh, nnd gel
of IMIS Illd not ailempi to fonflecale. amounle lo L»«, Ml « u“ , ,nk .. the for-
„X7 on I he parochial account nnd 37 26,780 on -he diocesan, «amber 
•I total of 47 278,747, or about gl,3«8,t3„. Oui of this sum rtooll
,h, blit of isos took away 17=53,163, leaving to the gravated „A ,„w mo;
Church 1'20.614. or about Is. «d, In Ihe pound. Ol ^1 wie served t drink of

per tent. There are 613 Incumbencies In Wales. wh|',||,y,ln .lining car. Now they 
The bill left Oil. or more than half of these, without a ,p„ mP we are In Who r„ 
single penny of revenue. The remnlnln, .3= ,'h.rge. rH^wd H.ey.c.n.jmselJ H ^om.

Income of less than 110 each u >ear. . opn(m counties," we explain. It
are nt present r.61 curates In Wales, and the hill took away ^ mpgP, ln thcm to sell jnl«jlcanfa,
4717.060 of ihe gram, for ihelr benefit without « .Ingle therefore the loi^l^ depmlmem
penny of compensation m any craie. '„m,'ify termed wet territory. There

The Bishop or Hi. Davids, commenting recently upon territory until we cross t m
. wltlch he assumed would he nqbstunUuU) <inHtern bound»') of the state ot lit* 

measure to he pushed next year. (j|nnnt“

S i
large " reach.”Vount il e. e.

Point Wh 
nectlng at 
West, ret 
lundsys i

Bedding Manufacturer•
Muttra is»»,

F author Pillow,**

intact, so far as
roncT*rned.

:

Scenic Route
,ii .4«.«.yMM

rrp.rfcu^&u
water at 7, 10 a. m., »n“ . „ m 
and 4.13 p. m. Heturnlhg at 10.16 a. 
m, and 6^m. McQolDIUOk, Agent 

Phone. Mi.

new si reel paving 
Koadways of
constructed.

tlu* i liy i-ntered upon n
twate permanent 

previously
wusllttg from «20.0011 

streets that 
a good

A year aso
Blau, the Idou being to

durability than those 
Hie t'ottncll hits been

in temporary repairs to
puved >cut's ago. the plan was 

lh. mamvr of ll« execution is not so pntls*- 
one Of the conditions of Union between 81.

construction of a paved high- 
to Imllantown. which was to 

The pavement was laid In 1889*90 at n 
of the estimate, largely due to the 

reduced ut several points along 
for the pavements of 

side of

IWire Mattresses#
Iran Bodotoado, TUB

Inasmuch as 
lo $.10,000 annually 
.Mould hate been

WWetSBAlS ABB HITAH

101 to 106 GERMAIN OTREET.he returns, this time visibly Rk- Mr. p. m.

one, but
. ..tar.•worthy.

John and Portland was the 
way from Market Square 
rost $60,000. NOTHE grastBBt 

advance In 
food Invention 

since men began to 
cat and women learnt 
to cook.

A preparation ot beef 
easettoe (stimulating) and 
fibflne(noUilahlng) made
under adeutlfle conttel 
from start to 
finish.

I» lot lie. 4 ftsf M*.

0X0 T Crystal Stream S. S. Co.retain an*ost much In exvess 
fact that the grades were

In the arrangements 
wooden blocks were removed from one 

Mill street to Portland street.
been taken up from Paradise 

T’ie only really new paving 
Is Water street,

Nétlde 
oh the C 
ling but»? 
be tellgl

qui •T. JOHN TO MirOtmOTON 
anë mtemeyiâie landinse, itm#.aw.»»»

"waYmaobmoak routb.
Itmr. Lily ûiaaler will Have »t. Jehn 
Tula. Thura. and Saturday at » a. m. 
far Cala'a leland and Intarmedlate 
landing., retuNllna »«»«**• d*y* 
Warahaua. _ T"pUR«fv

the route.
. ... 47lah-t year.

Main street from
the wootlen blocks have

This
card... .. a . '

1this programme

r:T:7'Z ;iw.r ■ ■ s. »r...
thm of Ihe Church not a penny of the tllhe. now paid to.
It. «apport I. lo he aholl.licd or reduced. The money l« 
to tie t nken from Hie people a. before, but «Imply divert 
from the holder, of living* nnd ihe Bcclealaalleal t'omml»- 
Holier» to the tine of Ihe County Connell». He pointed 
out alio that lithe» In Wale, now belonging «» private 
property lo lay Impropriator» lo the amount of L38,66* 
lire not affeeted In any way by Hie proponed reform. 
Thl« he claim» I» a *ro»«ly unfair dlaerlmlnalton.

Of courre what ihe lilfhop eonaldera a grievance, that 
I» the dlverrlon of ihe fund, lo the «ocular aiithorlllee, I» 
the very thing Hint Moyd Oeorge boa»!» of a» the bene- 
III lal element of hi» ■rheme, a» he raye In Ihe deepaleh 
onote,I above II I» the reiteration of nuHonal endowment» 
lo national purpo.er Neverihele»» the hl.ltop'» argil- 
ment» will hive a wide appenl It. churchmen everywhere, 
nnd while It I» not ai nil Improbable that Ihe bill will pa«« 
a. oiili kly it. the new machinery for overcoming Hie oppo- 

H,e llon»e of lj>rd« will allow, «1111 the victory 
will not be won without n bitter fight. It will nnqiie*- 
Ilonably re.uli In Hie storing up of much Implacabla ho«- 
Illity I,gamut Mr. Oeorge nnd hi» parly, lo find vent wher- 

and whenever they come before the people for their 
Whether or not It will pieuse u greater num* 

of firent Britain than It will offend re*

IN CUBESnow to Market Square.

si* rr
"But l van drink water from this

""'oh, certainly—In I hie Male, but not

"Vhe'i'ild man »ll« In tleep medlintloit 
for » lime, at robing hi. long beard J
'tWek'YlMlS.^t'làY'he' nik0.:* .............

rommon run in llnol* or Michigan Expelled................................................. '
^ ,rora ,,imr ^The*'guapanalona 'and il.bdr.w.l

‘•"VSy' y«r. .be wro-S l-P- M

«Ion of It The fat. l*iow „ aml ||„. totnl metnUereltlp ef
rl«binto d°r!nk4hito«lt«Hng llqnor» In all lilrl.lon» holding ehartara I* t*J> 
otfe Vonnt y .,,.1 wrong jo frirtta 'Jl’.".’.'?8 n,gLïïroïë?ti y'eïî ef tbri 
wrong ^“none ™2c"li I» wrong every- hundred nnd elety-lhree member*, 
wlmro It It I» right In one «pot It The Plnanelgl auiamenl,
"oint In nil epof«. Rigid and wrong nnanelally the order l> ««f
«ré element III principle*. 1 do not tun ing the tpmrier ending ' '
?ee how your law can rhnnge them. Die tilt Irion» «ending In r.lurti»

Hill Hie law doe» not change them, r,pori amount» rallied. on '«nd, and 
II «imply mean*—" . inverted are $3,i7S.*L During m*

Ami ho. ran a taw affect he qilerler ending Hepiember I3lh, 1611.
he-ilth of a I (immunity? Doe* Ihe fl,, amount* total I4.6S6.40. nte
law put genn» In the gla»« In llllnol* «ntoiml» paid In for Urapd DIvIHoti 
and Mli'hlgim nnd lake them oui In „„ pPr capita ta» durlPgHteyear'
In^ïdlacta anil SS^InVÏ te» and tbn, tbeflfrt offence* become
doe» the law mike the whl.key drink- “H* Thl, total prove, the ability ,h, order, and In «orne t;a*e« a to.
n?« rrlmlhHl ami thf water drinking y, ^hP or(ier to financ e In the inter* gulor quarterly <hafge I»

1)0 you have sectlotis 0f prohibition, nnd should aerve acknowledgrd by !he outlaw and o,$60 
^ >0H cmm.r7 where theft Is allow- ” an InKnilve to this Brand Mvlxlnn fine paid amountingnfhe year to 
■hlï 7nd other seetlotis where a thief % large her border*, lengthen her » $200 JmnMH M ^JSStSL 
u not rehentled? Will we pass aBnd strengthen her stakes, M prescribed by >8W
»hro«ï«h anv counties where I may A vital Importance to ottr would have fewer complaint*
L *. , it#>f k with Impunity? Will whlch should receive concrete rum sold and a whojesomer regard
we^nd section# where the law will #(tPfl('|0f1 «mrlng this session of Urand for law and order

morder? Is Iher# i«tvi*ien Is employment of a lecturer again In the license# district# of this rom" !c"f I tory"» hère 11 I* Illegal •» Kd "SwS STU we are lo hold p,oyl«e1beln.pect«,nm«nycfl,e. 
shave'’ This country grows more h t we have, we must grow; then ###m to wondtrluT w I pa« along." , „ fh, gppoltttm.nl of «mb »n offtelrt of |g« nnd

5" - •* ”” - "M-yr rrwsrtt'. sri.r,d-™?S7.ii:K
SâSSÎSS JEWELRY

SESgajg" rE£SiHrH5| «.1SÎS25,Arevlmlal RrehlbHIen, ^ *((( ^ f|# ^ ,.rnl g, ««loom, I ««re In gold, el.rer «ltd out
-file goal dpn5}?i‘iîL. ’ïttefcftM now been «rtf woold be put ont of I gla»«, well merit y fit Inipec- 

I* now m night; fhnt lot »WebJtu ™?||1(-es A ,i,0rottili InvertIgalfon I non. perllcalgrty onf altmond». 
ftmnder* of opr noble order fmghf M H h,d mio them, mutter» try I ranging from 11.66 upward».
«Itottt 10 be obialned. All over the «nlhorlfle». «ndlhe men I u_ ihan v„u 0ur
province évidente* of I ht» are not (fl , |otal Wlnn and I tetUB snow You our
wanting. The people «''T'"'’* pmhiwilon on fhe «laltife book* abcoild I DlsmOOd Rill* 
it ami will give bean «oppon lo Ike P^ lhe re.ponrtblllly for each I At • 21.00
governmenl thaï place» «fb « »* defD#Moe whether thronsb Ignorance ll Kj * V073.XÜ, 

he Hi «title Book» of fhto province. I» fartened on the gull- « n/Vk/AC
Two Aol able example» of recent date " p,rf|o» end they flenit with accord- ^ P0YAS 
prove the wish of Ihe peop'eJ” L,v Whnt we need le action along re. a we .
Lontiton. when lhe Marlrt, <rf JMO ^{rtHnorit and fnlr lines and wo «hall 
but to. In Keni county, and be P»r1»b ™ *,, pnrpo»» »n making local
of l-onceeter. In "HlobBconnlyvrt- em^ (|| 4g#f„vf forte In leweomg 

the Hcenaed »alo« by larje e drink evil. 
r„. A« a matter of frt .frtw Trneiln* IM» eetwlon may prove a 

are no ! teemed ratoon» la NoHh"»P ifpsl „r„„,ih lo Ike order and lo the 
nerland. York. «neen». ^ total abrtlnence, I remain

»—,n L K r i: ROBINBON.
^';.‘Y.»iy «f'e»H.y Dd fbererrHj Hr.Od Berlin
he only one parlek where "'-*»»»
inane fh#r 01 lJtmdâS. 1# #«■ -tohti
rouniy. after lfce ffWmpnd'
be owly oae perl* ibat of f™»™* 

having toeneed aabwm»- 
ce»ter M I* conwied lo lb»*»P»H«be.. 
nnd the ««me «reran* mow of v 
tor» aad Mad.wa-tka roWllee. T*m 
mere Ikon three ftmrthe rtotvrpopn-

'£T tSiS m«^ S
ttone of Temperance ewrtb>w fbeSjB"
««til *le(ory m cempfer» ««d„sar.*s«ôgn
Ike rnwtter IW which oar

stas rjcr^^
fiiKMd police toffUe otiiy m#### »

Agei

•ndl tlaid ol the Joint
benefit ted thereby. 

The whole expenditure ci(12

\owners . 1for pavements for 1910 wo* 
This is not m■' V ll

cafe method of doing the city * 
Pond» for rtreet Improve- 

a» only a
PICKFORD1 BLACK LINEirict out of an Issue 

very goo<l finance nor a NOTo V-suc long term
nifiits is not considered sound policy anywhere, 
portion of the work, even though the malwrlrt b»TI » 
block- call be regarded os permanent. To l»*ue bond» 

cover Stub a length of tune a» forty =*•"»«' *
.methlng that should not be permitted at all.

Council has done, end proposes lo 
of Ihe street* leading 10 

portion of the «theme of

business.
44 ST. JOHN, N. B. TO OBMEHARA.

S. a. Rhodeemn «all» Nov. 10 for 
Bermuda. St. IKtta. Antigua Barba, 
do», Trinidad, Oemerara.

S, S. Cremarty ailla Deo. 6 for Ber
muda, St. Kill., Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad. DaiMfdra.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agtnta, 

St. John, N. B.

I beg 
buoy on
cent ! y 1
placed I 
Weilne»

Vigorous Health jilWïï

j w...—| t^^^rkw»L^rra^B^C*wi|4iRjLi«tu£4__«__*i IH * _

e stm-t Is *t 
11ml that Is what the 
«lo, regarding ll»»* re-pavement 

■n«l paved as aIndlamown.
A*

The bond. Issued in ISkO-IHI for this work are still out- 
will be for twenty year* mor»-. T<>

nam»* work means that the 
cxpcndtuirc which 

Thu
HAVANA DIRECTsltlon InStanding and

another «tories of bonds for the 
4 iiUon* will have to pay Interest on un 
«Mould have been dealt with In the current 

I,living done In St. John was on
Market Square to Duke street.

of this work have only re
lia* Veen repaved twice.

PI:
revenue. Dr«ftSS. Mentone Oct. 33 

A Steamer Nov. 30 
And Monthly Thereafter, 

for space, etc., Apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON SCO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

Prince William
The last of _

Heifirst
suffrages.street from

the bond* Issued on account 
rentlv been paid, yet fhe street

ré-pavement» beam, nee» 
queatlon of HdBlnS bond» wm thoroughly 

decided to extend 
Thl* wo* aound

Wheher of lhe voler* 
main* to be aeen.

kidnrv 
the bit

fen
Wllsoi| Current Commentparr, the

thrashed out In the Council and it was 
Ihe payment over a period of five year*, 
pel,, - end something of -he «ante kind sbou'd be .-Ume 
this year regarding Mill and Dock streets, dl .toht, now 

ll, debt well in hand ami the citizens should
again muddle matters as some of 

It I» a reduction, not on 
look forward

found,
writes!

"Pot
depres-
meantm
tried I

/ Furness Line(Montr#al Oexette.)
discussing th# possibilityNew Brunswick papers are 

reinrn to old Ideas In connection with development of 
retiring the tillage of all the soli 

I In fhe fare of the lure of the West
farmer the purpose In view may not he so 

It Is bope-

ihe aldermen do not 
iheir predecessors have done, 
in. rc-ase in the city debt that the taxpayers

counsels prevail there Is nothing to pr- 
If, on the other hand, the

Land»? - ........ " * irS*
Oct. 5. t ...Kanawha. . ...Oct. 23 
Ocf. 22. . . Bappahannock. , .Nev. 5 
Oct. 29. , .Shenandoah. , Nov. 12 
Nev. 1t. . . .Kanawha. , , Nov. 26
and every tan days thereafter, data» 
Subject te chang».

WM. THOMSON A 00 
Aseirta. it. John. N. ».

of a
their Province and the 
that Is worth tilling, 

wrung
easy to realize a* once ll might have been, 
rreattn*. however, to bear It discussed The f#m fa* 
conviant. If moderato creator nf weellh and trrtla Wl 
hcit.ni» the Whole commnnliy. The political Pt'Wto 
work, which art many rely up™. (•'* . rmtlderable money 
into Ihe pocket » nf foreign laborer*, who send nf lake ll 
back tn ihelr home», and enirntderably more Into Ihe poc 
keta Of contractor», who aim. «- «war. nnd of «opply met 
chant» In other place». II build* up nothing

tnau.•at
Was a
and 11 
eiae tl

to, and If Wise
thl. brtngh,ought ^ ibr W(1I con.

It Is no answer to say 
easily disposed of than

4'ouncll persist* 
linne to pile up »« formerly, 
that forty-year bonds are more

At I
wef«t 
•ne 61
here

gbort time loans. •f in
have i 
upon

DIAMOND THEFT IN CHICAOO. ». tub .»"CONDITIONS OF SALE."
Chicago, Ocf, 2.V-A «ample ç»*e 

containing tllamonda vabm-l • '
imo belonging to W. C. nnrr-*JW 
ark. wa» Helen from fhe l"bbr «-f »
hotol lotlav. * """.^Urt With 
,troll lel.tirely Dom Ihe Imtol wllh 
the ease t-m II »-«-■ beHcrod he wa» 
ipe owner and no on# M*n.r 
with Mm.

Dr.NTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

An im,«.riant print Iplc laid down recently 6y y»
7, re^rto-X^ure by'."1.'; u ^^1

r rrr,-v,r^t
the’-ronditt'-n of „!e«" P-ao. hf-htch ***%*£” 
|„en taken toil for -ome mw-nltol pt»*« of raa-hln y 

lh- right of control aller «aléa »a» a ««cried 
llitherto i- ha« been under»,ood .ha- br'ach nf lhe 

patent law, ronrirted la manufaeinring M* *'" ™ U* 
inkle , overetl b, a patent without the leave or Heeaae of 
it,*- wts-nV-F- Horn# lawyer, however, dl-wowed 
we u t.rea- h of a patentee , rtgbl- lo do ««VlWag Whh 
,..e pa.er.tod aritok- wkkh con.rovened an,
*«le tie- patentee ckoec lo impo«e. Fay. for ll,»la»ee. 
Ibat ihe condMrtM In.lnded a -l»n«e fixing Ike o-tt.la.nio 
pn.e el which Ike article tenet to- retailed. Then. If « 
îale were edited at a cot rate, ll -a. alleged Ibal Ike 

:... could be layohéd. and Ike seed» -'"d aad 
ab hough la po»«e,.«km of an lenecent par-

the S'
4m\d'

(London Globe.)
Tber# Is no need f»»r clocks on Ihe Aegean Ben any 

day when the sun Is shining. There nature has arranged 
her only ilroepi#^. <”>e that does not vary tlmngh lh# 
centuries pass. This natural rime marker Is th# largest 

dial in th# world. Projecting Into the blue w#f#r* ol 
which lifts Its head three 

As the wm swings

Uniting CAMFSILLTON, (j tmU 
------Sai# Chaleur#5.M JÏHN BPYtN YAL. 

Ltr at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Laenarde. oennaetlen la m«6« w|H' 
.... CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for EOMUNOSTONand aoint. 
on Ihe TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
alto fer ORAND FALLS, ANDOV 
ER. FERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
«hottest and cheapo»! route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAlE 
CHALEURS and RESTIOOUCHE 
POINTS to «he MARKETS of Ihe 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP 
BELLTON connection la made “h «raine of «ho INTERCOLON 
IAL RAILWAY. An iaproee «rain, 
wllh au perler aeeemmodrtlen for 
paaeengere, le new being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP- 
SELLTON end ST. 
and. in addition to «he ordinal- 
freight «ram*, there fa rtae a ref- 
ular accommodation «rain carry n

WrtBintrtnr A Jewefrr 
16 MM Street,Gelling His RI«S-rnn

the «es I» a large promontory 
ihwiasnd feet akete the war-».
r.,f,r,h^r,rnr^r.m"r:^r:rr,

■nil a#f as tsiar marks an fh#

favnrdVl# r#plyAflvr rtrrHvlttg a 
frtzm lh# girl * fafh#t-th#h»W'y^ 
man hnrrW-l »« th# td*!#phw «<» 
up n jewellery «lore. . (fc^

A« soon a» repliai «pewered lhe 
y ant h F.*<»t#dly 

ru-w giv# ma 229 Wa*J*
Mow many rings, #ft4nFonfusk.n Ih# vvumg »»»

)

CABraFRCC
th# uthat U #d <mf 

majarltl#*

fat #*a#i dlstahv-#* «pari 
gr#ai dial. Te Any Merchant 

ST. JOHN SION DO. 
14) 1-2 riMuss St,*U4*w,».l.

tn M» 
blurtffl ihv r#ply i 

Only fin# a «allfâdr#»
(Hamilton Spectator )

■Son that ib# hall»»* m#»#il»g tt»# Turks
iNsr f h** luriben tappvd Vlowl#m »* » 

t+rror to fight holy maty y#f dls#av#r wh»i I'm l# Fom
rtieo.eto.l IW the,Philippine, that ihe .peeiaealar toklp*

4poww'l nwpsssertly •##»# *h# swhjavdled

on land f

1Mr. Ilhbl’ Whrt'*« mwin* HM*
WT,"fh*raria nerer keen 

married kefere.

Ib^yr «r# finding ««• dom# Arttot.
II# Irwl yon k»aw * MOR »» artist*’ 
fihv- Why, no. . h0n
H# Yn*r I draw » kjrtwj w

ike ether nay. atol *h«« f ' 
in th# was»# liaskaf. It toyoé •h#r<■.

Oysters Oysters
IN STOCK.

SO BMs. No todi Oysters
Frem Five «• Ten Douera pee W.

I. ALLAN ILSNtR
12 Charlotte St.

pai «mi 
A+Mtoyrt

,h>',rtww ‘kZ^.H.r^^S »-• down that la the «are ot ____
«aie .fated that Ike awitettal* lo he worked np by a patent
ed «operator a»t be porrka»ed too* Ike vendor», all rtk- 
* r —ed, reeld be followed, evea lo Ike ktwe of tke aPL 
*u, «on.nmer, awd

(Brweerta Fart.)
Hon. W. T. Wkhe, tke new Firm roe IWinmter. wi> «

«Trutbag’’*-"'rtrô*’’• Rrtn'driw. fîwK WIow -brt
Pirtr^rt

pwkHr eW«to*7 _________

LEONARDS,Rhone «649.

The Prophecymm during to s#*wr# » ___
law had to do. tfc#r#$dr#« was to ##n*r* a potent m

rowweer Ion with Ma oatpwt aad attach reek eoa- Seh way wi dltarnrte days 
The winter time table ef the tn- 

Railway Will go Into 
««feet on the 30th Oct. met. The ser
vice will he the eame ae in «Beet 
during the winter «# 1,1011. with 
a few minor ehangee. Until thl. 
change tehee «Rett the 
tdain will He held at 6t. Leonard, to 
mike eenneetiene with the C. F. 
M«great from S«. John, die., due 
In 64. keener th «« 4M**-

lately made regarding likelihood nf 
Hirrweed »t*fr of lettchera at the Radnt 
Infra Bnrtne»* College, bar already 
keen ««Milled, and hve teachers are .

«*•art la
aa were aeeettaary to teem the------

Tke patewtee of a priwtlag prwaa. «9» «-xampto. arror* 
lag to tkl, awntatrowa daerrine. artgkr forre a pwWbtker In 

from » eetiatn pmp*r

OtfCdmenten Bette##.,

ewewShte
( )*" '"1?H^y"'i '.am, they etna. Sand department alone, 

name» lonlgkt, 7.36 to 9.36, 01r rntT*^»^ rb#. r..tHiaili»i l#MMd whstbtT foon4 le fko
er I# ih# h** ***** of FfhW# pwrvhawsrs, 

m formé a# th#»# #*-

phrrr.
tonné nKt# o tan* ***»< & #. Harr,la aay tker* ta »

kefac reecod to ikefr nHlawrte roar la- (Dawdae Bnoer.r TMt FWHilr A
fcad knew dewe »«#der rhi»

very m.iinodtf.M tmo»m
right to trnmprr rmtaOn

: . L.

'

FROM aUllIB.
KmpreBi at Britain.«

Kmgraaa bf Iraland. »
FROM MONTREAL and OUBBte 
Lake Champlain.. ,, ». ».Oet. IS 
Lake Manltaka . ..Nav. ».

First Cak'n.
EMPRESSES......................... 166 66

ne cia». (Second cabin)
CHAMPLAIN............ -V«eO

LAKE MANITOBA .... 6» 60
and cabin.

..Nev. I 
. .Nav, IF

LAKlE

EMPRESS^ . .66.76
bird Cabin. '

............. 38.60EMPRESSER ., .
Olher Boni»..
VV. II. HOWARD. n.PA..UML

.. ,,81.26
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SUREST TONIC NOH SCOTIA S S.
IN THE WORLD WMfi CHIME

is m-TriKES” the
GOT FRU.T MEM;

—V ■ STEAMSHIPS AND RAILWAYS

I ■
Bmgms el Bnttitt.. ..No*. I 

kmpre.s el I relend. , . .Ne». 11 
I MOM MONTREAL end QUEBEC

Lake Cksmptkln.......................Oct. M
Like Manitoke .... . Ne». ».

rlfSL «a
BMFMR98»......................... »*.»

ne Claee ldecent Cabin)
CHAMPLAIN............. MOO

LANK MANITOBA .... 60 eO
end cekln.

You
IT MIDDLETON. IS.e$ DAILY ALMANAC. 1498 bale* of hay tor that city. The 

’«steamer has on boaul Oil,«32 feet of 
Bpruee deals from thla port for Man
chester, O. B.THANHS

GIVING
Thursday, October 26, 11B1. 

Bun rises .. ..
Bun seta .. . e .
High f ilter ., ,
Low water ....

DAY will like the fine 
flavor of Red Rose
Tea. It has the cup 
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why it holds first place 
in thousands of Cana
dian homes. Will you 
try it.

. ,.«.89 a. 

.. ..6.18 p
.. , .8.18 n 
. . . .8.1» p 

Atlantic Gtandard Time.

1 essions Which Opened on Oct 
24th Largely Attended and 
Interesting - Rev. D. McElf- 
resh Took Prominent Part.

Two large lltm»- mastvd schooners 
left tills port yesterday, the Peter C.
tfehulu, for Greenwich. conn, with a 
cargo of lumber, and the Lord of 
Avon for Kingsport In ballast, and two 
arrived in port ftdm Lamport in bal 
last, the Isaiah K. Stetson and Jennie 

Both will load lumber

ONE FARE Like fruit Juke. 'Frult-a-tlves ' arts 
on the great blood purifying organs of 
the body—namely, the liver, bowels, 
kidneys and skin, and stimulates all 
these parts to increased activity. The 
splendid nerve tonics and intestinal 
antiseptics, combined with the tnten 
eified fruit juices, make ‘-Frult-a-tlves" 
the finest of nerve tonics

On the lutnach Fruit a lives acts 
as a soothing tonic and allays all irri
tation

By purifying the blood—strength- 
the nervous system and regu 
kidneys, bowels and ski 
o-tlves" builds up the wL—

*>0*T OF IT. JOHN.
Arrived Wednesday October 25.

Rch Isaiah K. Stetson, tAm), 2Tl. 
Hamilton from Eastpon. Me., J. Wtl 
lard Smith, ballast

Rchr. Jennie A. Btubbs, iAm), 169 
Dickson, from Fastport, Me. master 
ballsst

Scht Helen McCall t Amt, Andet 
son from Fast port, und sailed to re 
turn with 72 hhds. herring.

Coastwise —Stmis. X'entrcvllle, :t2, 
Ora ham, Handy Cove, and rid «Iran- 
ville, 4H» Collins, Annapolis, and «Id, 
llavhlnger 46. Rm-kwell, River hehert : 
Bchvs. Mary M. lx-win, It), Randall, 
lleavi'r Harhor*, Conqueror, 22, P«‘h- 
dlHon, Indian Island; Reliance 15, 
McNeill, Indian Island; Ready Now, 
18, Denton, Westport ; Coronlllu, 28, 
Melnnson Annapolis and cld; Fini 
ence May, 14, Btevctts, Dlgby: Bottv- 
enlr, 21. Outhouse, TIveMOh and cld; 
Jennie T. 311. Nesbitt, North Head; 
Bnvhem, 13, Lord s Cove.

For th• Rouna Trip
TictmomE cnuinui
MOD TO atniaa NOYEMBER l, 1HI

A. Btubbs 
above the falls

Middleton, X 8„ Oct 24 —The twen

LAKl
Captain Collin of » i«- small bay 

trading steamer Grab ville, »hl*. h at 
lived beie yeeteidav from Annapolis 
reports that his steamer towed to sea 
the large Vnlted Hiatus tour masted 
si'hooiier James B L)iak« . bound to 
Butnos Ayres and the three masted 
schoohev Ponhook for t 'uba. Roth ves 
sels ur«* lumber laden.

The little two-mastnd British sell. 
Beaver, Captain Pvttlpus. arrived at 
Boston last Monday from Liverpool. N. 
H.. after an extremely trying passage. 
Most of the vessel's sails were split 
and she had been pounded by the seas 
lor 300 miles. Off R-al Hand last 
Hundnv a northerly gale hit the craft, 
filing her almost on her beam ends 
and before sail could be shortened the 
mainsail, foresail und Jibs were torn 
to ribbons. The schooner had a cargo 
of lumber.

ty seventh annual convention of the 
Nova Scotia Sunda> 8« bool Assoc ia
tion was held at Middleton, Oct 24 

Fine fall weather greeted the atteud 
an* e delegates, who had arrived in 
goodly numbers for the first session.

The pastors and then assistant 
workers had made every provision 
necessary to the success of the «-on- 
vent Ion.

The elementary Institute sessions 
were held in the Church of England 
schoolroom. They were well attend 
ed and the subjects discussed were of 
vital Interest.

The pastor's conference was held In 
the Presbyterian «-Uurch and was well 
attended.

After devotional exercises. Rev. fi. 
M. Young was « hosen chairman. At 
this conference three short addresses 
were given and each of them were dis
cussed at some length. In the absence 
of Dr. fatten. Rev. Bv < Claris of 
Brooklyn, Queen* Co., spoke on the 
missionary 
school. In
the voting child fudng Ciodward and 

by the wise teacher be easily led 
to Christ, that then It ought to hr* led 
Into Christian service, that in this 
training for
in generous financial support the pas
tor has a large part.

This paper called forth a spirited 
disi'ttsslon. participated In by several 

Dr. MeRlfresh gave a very profitable 
and Interesting editress on “The Pas
tor's Function in the Training of 
Workers." He thought the pastor had 
been trained to place the emphasis on 
preaching anil that the teai hlng func
tion had b"'-n largely overlooked. 

Able To Leave Hospital. Preaching had its plan* but was not
Edward Farrell, the Newcastle lad all important He Instanced a case of 

who lost an eye through n shooting a church calling a splendidly educate.!
a few weeks ago, was able man to take charge of Its Sunday 
the hospital yesterday, and school and while Just from the semin

ary he confessed to his Ignorance of 
He said 1st. the

1

rMpREssr?ÏS •etween all (nation. In Canada 
Eaat of Pott Arthur.

BS TB
hiri Com '

luting 
-Fruit
system as not hi nef else will

'Fruit-a-tlves" 6* a reallv wonderful 
medicine- being made directly from 
fresh fruit—and is i in- Intent Itted 

oranges, figs and 
Frult-a-tIves'" is the only 

fruit.
It is mild In action pleasant to take 
—and is a tonic of Inestimable value.

50c, a box. ti for $2.50, or trial size 
25c. At all dealers, or from Frult-a- 
tlves Limited. Ottawa.

............. 82.50I EMPBE8SBH .... 
Cither Bolin.. ... 
VV. II. HOWARD.

81.26\ W. B. HOWARD. D. P. A.. C. P. R., 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 96

td MANCHESTER LINERS juices of apples 
prunes
medicine In the world made of

From 
Bt. John. 

Dae. ». 
Dae. 11.

Dae. 30

Jan. 13

From
Manchester 
Nov. 13 Man. Trader 
Nov. as Man. Shipper 
Dec. a Man. Eaehenge
Dec » Man. Corporation

Man. f 
Man.

Man. Commerce 
Mon. Trader 

Man. Mariner

RELIABLE AN^RORULAR ROUTE

»t. John nnd Boston
FAREDR? cleared October 25.

Bohr E Merrlam 331, Ward for New 
London, Conn., BBUeon Cutler & Co., 
827,112 feet sprue* deals, plank etc.

coastwise-Btmr. Harbinger, Rock
well. Riverside; Rehrs Abble VeMt«*r, 

Mall land, Howe, 
May. Stevens,

the waste In manhood. Go after the 
men and give them a big programme 
and you will get them.

The second day of the ussui iution 
opened clear, and cool. A partial re
port of the nominating t ummittee 
was presented, and the following 
were duly elected :

Business committee—R. O. Hog 
W. E. Porter. C. N. Bui* her, W. 
Tuttle. Rev. F. I’rlgglntk

The executive's repoM showed that 
good prugr«*ss during the past year. 
Four new departments have be**n or* 
gnnlzed. Elgin «lepartniMits—Elemen
tary. advanced, adult, home tempér
ant e. S. 8. education. I. B. It. A. and 
missionary.

. The President, O. P. Ooucher. then 
gave the annual address, reviewing 
the past and recommending that all 
departmental be brought into «loser 
touch with the central 
While busy in the past organizing our 
work yet wo 
chief aim of 
The winning of souls to Jesus.

The illness of the Mayor prevented 
him from giving the address of wel
come. His place was fillet! by the 
Rev. W. IL 11. Morrison, which was 
responded to by Rev. O. M. Young.

Imiisrterv
Miller

Dec. 16.
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30.
Jin. b
Jin. 13 1 k. . .

Btesmere have eecemmodatlen for a 
limited number of passengers.

For ipaee ond retee opplyto 
WtLL.^. THONBON

BRIEF LOCALS.. .31.00
.. ..11.1»

•t. Jchn tc Boiton ,. .....
it. Jchn tc Portland.............
Cemplete Wlrelm Telegraph E«Utp-

mint
Conatwlie Boiite-LeifW Bt. John 

At 6 00 i. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
uni Fridays for Esstport, LuUw, l*»rt- 
lend end Boiton. , „ .

Returning, leaves tndle Wharf, Dpi 
ton. Monday», Wednesdays and Fri
lly». it ».M i. m.. and Poi'llaad at

p. in, for Lubeo, Kail port attn
"VltyTi. knt Office. 4t_Kln« Rlrut.

L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. 4 P. A. 
WM. 0. LEE. Allot. St. Jchn. N.

Fewer Cases of Truancy.
Truant Officer M« Mann reports that 

the attendance at the schools this 
year Is much more veguluv and that 
there are fewer cases of truancy.

Jan. 87 DAILY ALMANAC.
LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.110.00.

partlcti*
opportunity of the Runduy 
hls. remarks he spoke ofSchooners

Annie M. Parker. :tBS. It. C. Elkin, 
fora May. 117, N. C. RroU, 
l) W. B.. H6. A. \\ Adams 
Henry II. Vhamberlalu 205, at Frrd- 

erlcton.
Isltmh K. Rlctsoti. 271. .1 W. Rtoltll. 
Jennla A. Rltibbs. 15!». master.
.1. Arthur Lord. 118. I. W. Mr Alary. 
Peerless. 278, ^pairing. R C Elkin 
Rallie E Ludlam. lt»!t. I» .1 Purdy 
W. !■;. 6 W. !.. Tuck, nttn. .1 A. 

Gregory.
Win. L. Elkins, 22!». J. W. flmlth.

Anile, Pamtboro;
Maitland ; Fluvem t*
Freeport : Hustler, Hill, Walton,.B. K,

Repairs to the Sincennes.
The repairs on thn steamer Sin- 

ccnnes are progressing rapidly. The 
new model will he considerably small 
ev than the old one. thus Increasing 
the speed of the steamer.

Agents.
Railed October 25.

81 mi*. Calvin Attktln, Pike for Bos 
ton via East port.

Btmr. Kanawha, Kell matt, for Loti 
don via Hallfaw

Rtltr Peter C. Rebuilt, (Am). Britt, 
for Greenwich, conn.

Rvhr. Lord of Avon, Vernet*, for 
Kingsport. N. B.

Rohr. Keystone, (Am), Jameson, for 
Lubec, 45 hhds. herring.

«►operative service,

ooKimoN Ht nuwa fs
! I Dog Day In Police Court.

I'ternoon in iho police court 
owners who 
e matter of

Varmeuth leaves Reed‘e 
dally at 7.48 a. W.» 

heeling el Dlgby with trains East and 
West, returning arrivée At 8.30 p. m., 
Sunday» excepted.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

a. 8
Point Wharf

This a
between 70 and 100 dog r 
have been delinquent In th 
pvoetiring the necessary licenses for 
their canine pets will he heard from.

con-I
Scenic Route

«m «aw:

w«t«r at T. to a. m., and ».« J»>• 
Bumlay and Holiday» at »■»» %» 

Return I na at 10.16 a

I VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Brlardene, 1722, at Philadelphia. 

Oct 24.
FI| *N* DOMINION PORTS#

Quebec, Oct. 25.—Ard. Btmrs t.ake 
Michigan, from Liverpool: 26th, Em 
press of Britain, Liverp d.

Met'ghan, N. R.. OH. 18.—Ard srhr 
Freedom, New Brunswick for New

In port 201 h. schr Zeta loading for 
Havana.

Lunenburg. Oct. tD.—rid, brig Scep
tre, Porto Rico; schr Assurance. Liv
erpool. N. H 110 loud for Trltildod)

Hrltlgewnler N. R.. Oct. 20.—Ard. 
bark Hector, Relcker, Halifax.

Chatham. N. H.. Oct. 24-Ard. stmt 
Appenim* Evans. Portland. Me

Newcasll*1, N. 11. OH. 24,-Vld sell 
Annie F. fonion, Moody. Philadelphia.

Hillsboro, OH. 23—Aid stmr, Nan- 
no. Maw, Newark,

Campln'llton. N. B., Oct. 23.— Ard.
lVBoer, Hotter-

THE m must not overlook the 
the Sunday school, vizPERSONAL. accident 

to leave
Mra. !.. A. McAlpim s condition Is was taken to hls home last evening 

Improved today.
Mrs. W. K. Gross, Moncton, Is the 

guest of Mrs. James A. Estey.
was a pupseng 

er to the city on th** Montreal train
yesterday.

Miss Theresa McKenna und Miss 
No rah Buckley, or farl»*ton. relum
ed to Boston mi Baturelay evening.

Miss ÈlLl Smith und Miss Elvn 
Machum. St, John, were registered at 
the Canadian Office. London. OH. 12.

It. II. Cushing, f. I 
continental stuff, Is 
III at hls home, Lancast* 
phold fever.

Misa Ayer, who formerly lived in 
Cnrlcton, but who has rot- some years 
been in Vegrevllle, Alta.. Is In the city 
visiting relatives.

Miss Hazel M. Wort man, of Wolf- 
vllto. N. S.. who was the guest of Mrs.
G. J. Estahronks, left lust evening on 
su extended trip to Alberta.

Montreal Gazzett* :!). C. Davidson, 
accountant of I lie Royal Bank of Can
ada. at Newcastle. N. B.. has been 
transferred to headquarters In this 
oily, and will llk« V bo sent to one of 
the western brum hea.

Mrs. Win. c cross and Miss Bar 
hour, returned > 'erday on the Bos 
ton train after u most, enjoyable va
cation of four v eks In New York 
and Red Bunk. N. !.. where they were 
Visiting Mr. > i■ 'SS*h slst**r, Mrs. II 
fi. Williams

Toronto GlolxB ■ H H 
the Anglican Sunday School Commis
sion. has return'd from a trip in 
Eastern Canada, during which he bus 
Diet tv well to. red the provinces of 
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, and 
Quebec. 1I*> reports successful con-

Mrs. W. K McIntyre, wife of Rev.
Dr McIntyre, u;>* a passenger to the 
city on tin- Montreal train yesterday 
morning SI. Un» l"'«i «««S', *“r 
four woek» .-he »P»nl on» week In 
Otlnwn nltemltog Hie Bnptl»l 
min'* Com., .n. Mr». McIntyre nl»o
,1»h.mI the i;.mil 1.1*».' MI»»lon end 
Attended tin- t mtsrio and Quebec Hup 
list Confer,, . which closed in 
Montreal lu-1 Tuesday

and 4.13 fi. tti 
m., «nil 6^iu. McQolOMoKi Aient 

Phone, «il.

Sunday school work 
pastor should know the problems of 
the teacher from the teacher’s stand
point. lie should understand the 
ent day methods of work, and he 
should be the prized counsellor of hls 
superintendent, 
should have some definite time foi 
Sunday school work 
the morning of which he could devote 
to the study of Sunday school prob
lems and the afternoon could visit 
among and encourage thé staff of 
teachers.

The third paper of the conference 
on How to Secure Larger Attendance 
at the Church Service 
by Rev. t 
that the adult members often had a 

w’hen the Gospel

Received A Morris Chair.
Geo. E. Thompson, caretaker of the 

rlfie range, was the recipient of a Mor
ris chair Monday evening hv a r 
bet* of hls ft lends. An enjoyable 
enlng was spent In dancing, games an 
music.

NOTICE TO Mintest II. A. Powell. K. I
In Crystal Stream S. S. Co. WEDDINGSSecondly, that heation 

in to 
wrnt

Notice I» hereby given thn! I he ll«ht 
on I he Old Proprietor *«» und wlilet- 
ling buoy hnn been reporte.1 out. Will 
be relighted noon ft» possible.

OSOROE H. FLOOD,
Ageftl Marine nnd Flfherlea Dept.

A special day•T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
,nd InlimMHte Iftnemn. «mr. 
Mnjntlo will Itftvt her whftff MftU. 
Wed. end Friday at 111» ».m., rdturn- 
lug alidrunte day».

WAIHADKMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily Dlftftlir will Have 81. Jahn 
Tun. Thura. and laturday at » a. m. 
for Cole’* Itland and Intermediate 
lending», returning »ll«r"«le deye. 
Werebnoe. _ *f ;

Baldereon-Tufte.

A social event that has been anti
cipated with much interest was cele
brated In Queen Square Methodist 
church yesterday afternoon, when 
Miss Doris Frances Tufts, daughter 
of Mrs. Francis Tufts, was united In 
marriage to Dr. John X. Baldereon, of 
Brooklyn, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.

Tea Set Presented.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Laskey were 

on Monday evening presented by their 
friends with a beautiful ten set. The 
occasion was the anniversary of their 
wedding and a pleasant evening was 
spent.

. of the Trans- 
qultp seriously

with ty->f beef
lg)attd
)made
routrel

etmrs. Maaebaren. 
flam ; Conmll Oeneral Palltaott, ( hfl« 
temlom, Neweaetleoh-Tyhe.

cbl. 26H1. ship MnfBl.la, JUnean 
Buenos Ayres.

Wedgepurt, N. 8., 
hark Bttperh (Not)

Weymouth, N. R., Oct. 20.—Itt port, 
bark Pa posit. i Nor), for Buenos 
Avres; schr Hehj. F. Boole for do.

Halifax. OH. 24 Bid. Stmr. Bound 
Brook, for Hamburg

was presented 
He thoughtm I. (Towhilst. Peter» Y. M. A.

The winter course of the 8t. Peter's 
Y. M. A. will be Inaugurated on Sun
day next when Rev. A. J. Duke will 
deliver an Illustrated lecture. An In
tel esting lecture course has been pre
pared.

t\ vision of the work
S^rlMklna9tbërmean,Cby,whlïthTatT»"1'1'"™" olflclallng clergyman

victory whs to be achieved. They was Rev. Wilfrid F. Gaetz. pastor of 
were so Interested In the larger vision 1 the church. The church was beautiful 
that they neglected the Sunday school 
allowing this to be carried on by the 
women and children

Oct. 2L—rhl 
Buenos AyresPI* 1 BUCK LE NOTICE TO MMIINEOS ly decorated with cut flowers and pot

ted plants. The bride .was given In 
marriage by her brother Gordon Har
rison Tufts and she was attended 
by her sister Miss Birdie Isabella 
Tufts ns bridesmaid. The ushers were 
John Rplune, John Willett und Her
bert Brenan. The bride's got 
of Ivory satin over silk slip. T 
lean court train, suspended from the 
shoulders wuk ornamented at the foot 
with a large 
orange bios 
draped with 
sleeves were

Hare and Hound Race.
will hold a hare nnd 
Thanksgiving Day at

IT. JOHN, N. B. TO OEMBRANA.

e. 8. Rhodeemn Milt Nov. 10 for 
Bermuda, St. IKtti, Antigun Bnrbn- 
do», Trinldnd, Dnmernrn.

8, g, Cremnrty Mil, Dec. 6 for ier- 
mud», St. Kill», Antigua, ■nrSadoe, 
Trinidad. DeiMrdrn.

For pn»»«ge and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agente, 

St. John, N. i.

If that were a 
true picture it needed to be changed 
ami the value of the Sunday school 
recognized. He then outlined various 

in which the children could be

The Harriers 
hound race on 
id o'clock. A bronze medal will be 
offered .for the entrants outside of 
members of the Hub. The first prize 
for the Harriers will be a silver medal.

Home From Toronto Conference.
Rpv. W. W. Brewer returned >es 

teniav morning from Toronto wheie 
he attended the Ecumenical Confer
ence of the Methodist church. Tie says 
that the conference was a success, 
and was attended by a large gathering 
of representatives of Methodism all 

Canada.

I beg to notify you that the gas 
buoy on Foul Ground, which was re
cently moved 160 feet east, will he 
placed back In Its former position on 
Wednesday, 25th Ihst.

GEORGE II. FLOOD.
Agent Marine and Fisheries llept

BRITISH PORTS.
London. Oct. 23. Aril fltnir Shen

andoah. from Rt. John, via Halifax.
Manchester. Oct. 22.—Ard Rtnir.

|*ola. .Muir. Rt. John 
Rid. 22ihI, stmr 

change, Adamson. Montreal.
dlnsgow. OH. 2 Ard Rtmr Altnora 

Ranklne, Norfolk
Liverpool. OH. 23.—Bid stmr Mon

golian. Peters, St. John's Nfld., Hali
fax and Philadelphia; 23th, Btmr Lake 
Manitoba. Montreal.

Brow Head. Oct. 22.—Passed. Mr 
Buga. (Nor). Rolland. <‘ampt?elUtin.

Sydney, N. h. w.. OH. an—Art atr 
Wlmkatone. Barnes, Montreal via 
Melbourne.

me lull life's 
I, etiy with l Interested In the church service 

would very early In life enlist Interest 
In the child and then as soon ns pos
sible give them some work and thus 
form the habit of church attendance.

This session was very interesting 
and profitable.

The evening session was held In the 
Baptist church
ed to the doors—over two hundred rrysl
accredited delegates being present. yoke and under sleeves w*»re r.f lionl 

The operlug exercises w ere conduct 'ton lavP ,|er wedding veil was 
ed by Rev. Mr. Nicholson, of Halifax. *uh orung** blossoms und 111v

Promptly oil time D. P. Ooucher va||ey nmi ahe carried a bouquet of 
called the .session to order* and ap- ^tiite roses. Tim bridesmaid'* gown 
pointed a nominating committee was «-nk Rlltln * harmeuse with ov- 
with Dr. .f. W Woodbury, Halifax, an ev drps. whit** -
chairman. over pink-silk slip

The entire evening session was de- gvapPd the bodice was handsomely 
voted to the adult departmei i hand embroidered with pearl and cry-

The report of the superintendent, stu] heads, und was *might at the 
J. T. Wilson being read showed 180 waist with a larg«* pink satin rose, 

lasses—a gain of 30 for the year. jjp|. |lat W11« „ v«*ty smart French mo* 
Police Court. These are scattered throughout the dp| in t»la« k velvet with willow plume.

In the police court yesterday Will. counties; Halifax leading with i ghe earned a shower bouquet of car- 
McGottch. < barged with assaulting Ills nan1s |,i second place. These show i nations. The mother of the htide wore 
wife on Monday evening was remand- an enrollment of 6.326. of which 3,50" black Shantung real Ida. made over 

. nmi nrurntJ ed. RobL Carlin and Bart Sleeves or arp men. Uetiontinutlonally these are hlm k -ilk and trimmings of jet urn!I im r PITriHHH BflUlfflY ’ ie.-""l for lighting on <ML Rond were , Hapl|sts i;_- Methodists.36Bresby hhick R 11 III l l uni Minn flLlVlLU I lined X j" e«« It All* Gitmlrv paid t. ,.ir,lU„ Kplscopallu i- J «'ongrega The gnx.n pr*
n l1Wi line for hreukliu: up packing cases lioIlU|ists. 1 Disciple and II In Ion. n heamlful péuij

front of hls store on King street. AI f|,is stage in the session a tele- hii<lesmnld lie gave n 
A line of $: was allowed to stand gVam conveying hearty greetings from hf,n(is T-> cm li usher h«- gave an opal
against Rich and Philips fur allowing fll<1 p„mlnion W. T. I'nion assembled nrf pin. Among a large nnd r**splend*
a horse to run at large. nti<l a similar S|1P,brook was read, and on mo- en, ....... i.f wedding gifts were
amount was forfeited by Thomas Hur tj0Jl ,|lP RP,.retarv was instructed to |, furniture .from Jh 
ley for allow ing three * <n\ to run |H|||y . .,,,,1 uin
ut large. The first speaker was Ret I' .1. y ; mother.

Brooks Falmouth, who eniphaai/i d , . ption Was held ut the home of th-* 
Exchequer Court ,|,P need Of federation of the A B i„ m,. Mr and Mrs. Haiders .n will

The exchequer coun resumed yes* (.|uSHPS aH ,llM nPX, ]()gjcU| ,|e|;, This , jPUVe on a welding trip to upper Can-
... , terduy morning at l-u o < lock w i n i i* ,nlisl ,.time |f these «lasses are to ad adu includln M-nireal. Ottawa Nln*

The real danger of Catarrh Res n Lulllshl|, Mr. Justice ('assels presid v.uu.p jn 1||Hr vovk. lr ,tiev do not gura g,„be S.raoise and Albany,
put I lug Off treatment, roll may nave ,B(f Hm| continued until after .. u hl(,rtiusp efficient \ In service and guing home l*> wg> of the Hudson. 
Catarrh yourself, but you may ,lt” t iock yesterday afternoon. The case jn th(i sh|(h ,)f Word, they must The\ will v side In Brooklyn 'll*** 
know ii Before the d sease spread : ()f King v.< MutiHon Land < o. |y fa„ 1 bride's going ;«wa* gown w„s of blue
from y-m n<»s« to (he s otnaHi. Ves,m,<-I At the morning tesslon ,>derallon will enable them to In English <^ig.*. She wore a «inait Hose*
lungs, ui UronHilal tubes, rod It out |>1|(,if((, n«*Brow. John McKenzie an*I Uw nnmhei of «dusses. I’here fittltm hm u* makh. nimmed with
—cure it with i atarrhozoi.c Look w ill lam G. Junes testified on behalf { „,.|4 fl< ,IU„K bu, oniv IXU.A. B oriental -mbroldei She also wore 
over He- following symptoms then of thp respondent. Mr D^Jr<»w k *' , ,aRflpJ Federation would make these mini, fur* 
examine ourself: . member of the respondent ^«Jpan (,|usat,. Pffwii\e in elvi*- affairs, and
Bad Breath Stuffy Nostrils Mr. McKenzie was formerly n member ma„Pr „f Christian evangelism
Frequent Sneezing Ears Bulimy utnl Mr Jones is a real estai, agent <jp|;alloil llus nniltle*K*4 posslbllltle-
Watery Eyes Hacking Cough Moncton. At th** afternoon session , . ..« InuL spoke cm The Anglican
Bad J ute Droppings Mr. Jones concluded hi# evident e ami y u , ja.< i„ u,,. in munlage >esU-rdn> morning Krnest
R»s..«a Phlegm Difficult Breathing j^urg<l Harris, a real estate agent l ,1,|ll<l*„f ',* u„ riGze <l.in “ «‘h*'k- '"'*«•

1„„ , continue to burden your sys^ at s,un* toil and }' Franklyn. a pro prVflnlug tin- dm". ..f n < heistian1 '**»• ■*»** djSh
X £2^ S!5&.lS»rrh5S ,fjT o»» MmJ? »«4FT'm«^!!il"j R1 •a*'*' «mût"»?*»*0/ri»**» **** £

- . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . îs*i;niÆrr;s
"*» <■«>«** *»' »h-'=' ^ »- SÏL'ïisïlm.SSr’lad .entra,.'foe .Se turte Sli

(etching takes the Bible as its (ext broGutM Charles I,..-, supported
book, and umess the A. B. Hasses do t)<i H|11(lin AfM.,. „ ,taint, wedding 
this work H will lie lefi undone. breakfast »t the bride's home. Mr. and

The third adilress w as by Dr. i rank .. « 'lurk left hv - t«*»mer Calvin
Hn MeRlfresh the ‘n'^'lenomlnaHon. ^j|n fur Boa1on ofl „,o way to .heir 
hI representative. He Rad the days hnm#i -m ()„Hp1 
of heroism were not past. Our 
tern of modern Industry credited 
role types of manhood.

great strong men 
sihinily had «ailed Into

manhood of our land? He 
tills question negatively.

three In

Th*
wn was 
he wat-1rs Manchester Ex

lrtt*-fhsufâ I
1 and active I

sailu bow. entwined with 
soms. The bodice was 

pearl garniture un-l 
hand, embroidered with 

heads and t-eed pearls. Tin*

Rev. R. A. Mill* ofHAVANA DIRECT PURIFIED HIS HUB i'he house was pack

Dr. Mans's Indian Neat Fille 
Mealed Mr. Wlleen'e «areaSS. Brlardene Oct. 33 

A Steemer Nov. 30 
And Monthly Thereafter, 

for space, etc., Eppty to
WILLIAM THOMSON SCO., 

Agents, 91. John. N. B.

of theW. B. Rankin's Will.
The will of tin* lato W. B. Rankin 

admitted to probate yesterday atWhen the sewers of the body—-boWek 
kldneva and skift ducta-rt clogged up. 
the blood quickly becom -s impure and 
frequently sores break out over the body 
The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard 
WllsoS, wild lives neuf London, Ont., 
found, ll Uf purify the blood. Ht
Wf-?of some time I ha<? Uen In a 1oW, 
depressed condition. My anprtlt* lefi 
me slid 1 soon began to suffer from 
gestiott. Quite a number of small Bofel 
and blotches formed all over my «Un. 1 
tried medicine for lit# blood ihd used

HuHfax. the testator naming as ex
ecutrix his wife, ami bequeathing to 

valued nt
$10 01111 wllll (lie ex. Pillion of ll.&no. 
to Up 'divided equally l.elween hi» 
children, tillxabeth Vera Rankin and 
John William Krb Rankin.

t natal beaded net 
The flehu whichFOREION PORTS.

New York. Oct. 13,-Art bark An
nie Smith. Fonte from Colon.

Cld. (hr W II Raster MacBrlde, 
for Newark. . , , _

I’llv Island. Oct. 23—Passed scltrs 
L. A. Plum«*r. Huntsport. N R for' N#W 
York: llihernla. Gutleiihurg for >>lncl- 

llelctt Montague. Port

her hls entire estate

ERNUT
/AD A Furness Line indi-iee

H RTî£iffila‘,Oo"i. 2:1. -An, Rtm,» 

Manchester Mariner. Manchester via 
SI John ; pfetovlan, (Jlasaow and l.lv- 
e,pool vin SI John », Ndd.. and Hali
fax Amelin. Klngaloti, etc.

Rnenort Ayres. OH. 23. Art prevl- 
onslv. >,tr Fretin. Purdy, Pllllndelphln 
vin Si Thom»»

Foreadns,
In, Montreal.

tendu T Et..*.»** ‘

Oat. 9. 1 .. Kdnawha. . ...Oct. 23 
Oat. 22. , Rappahannock. . .Nov. 5 
Oct. 29. , .Shenandoah. , .Nov. 12 
Nev. II. . . .Kanawha. . . Nov. 28
and every ten deye thereafter, date» 
sukieot to change.

WM, THOMSON « CO
Aecntt. it. Jchn- N. 8

ny kind» of ointments, hut Without 
ijfactory twill,. What woe Wanted 

19 * thorough cleansing of the blood, 
and 1 look*-*I uirout in vain for some tuedi* 
cine that Would uccotnnlLli Into.

At last Dr. Morse's lndiatt Root PUll 
were bnmiglit to tiiv notice, and they *N 
•tie tt (he most wonderful medicines 1 
kite tftf known. My Mood wâe enri- 
fled in e eery short time, sores healed up, 
ey indigestion vanished. They alwnyi 
have a place in fliv home and arc looked 
upon as the family remedy.'

Dr. Morte'» Indian Root Pi ll dcanad 
th# system thoroughly Sold by all 
dmlfrt «( ÎI6* a bo* •

toa

i Bread m with black nmi white hut. 
-ent to hls brido wan 

tipcklacf*. tmd in tho 
(ring of gold

•at
W.l

I
I'»"-

fath-LRY del 18.—81(1 str Dengue p groom
room furiiiiuip from 

I lit* wedding n i p
VA PO R OF 

LOOS E N 9
THE HEALING
^TE\R^H0STORS ALL DIS 
CHAR6CS. PREVENTS SNEEZ 
INC.

"!\flel

Brtdes
Mage of gift 
rev and eut 
peer laapee- 

mF diamonds, 
i upwardo.
You Our
I Ring 
i.22
Efifneker db JewePr
> MM Street.

FOREIGN FORTS.
17.—Sid Blmrllfher.« tub » Havana. OH. 

Ferry, Cardenas.NTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Report» and Disaster».
B. OH.
from Caleta Buena

23.—Ftinr(jouiaburg. <
Halvdnfi, (Nor)* 
via Montevideo for Montreal, with 
ftitrttle soda, struck oil Harlat yea- 
terduv in Flamoise Hat. half a mile 
from .Ixiulsbmit: her foreholds 
full of water. Hern resting on reef 
She will probably be total loss ,88 aim 
ile-. In nil e«P"»cd Poalllon.

New York. tut. 24 011 OeL lOtlt.
n vjtmr Cvpres.s picked up

wreckage eoneletlng «* **»«• «Urboard 
aid, (if a ve«»el. u number nf (!»('* 
beams and two ma»ln. Thle wax prole 
ablt 111- wreekaae repotted ' nl,is 
K R E. of Charleston lightship 0<t

Thé Spirit
ef

Progréêë
Koopê th»

Uniting CAMFBELLTON, at Mad 
ef navigation on Dale Chaleur# 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEV at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Laenarde, connection la fnada wilh 
.... CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAV for EOMUNOSTON ond polnt» 
on «le TEWIISCOUATA RAILWAY 
•lee for GRAND FALLS. ANOOV 
ER. PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
.horleot ond cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMWER. SHINGLES, ana 
FARM PRODUCTS, from SAlE 
CHALEURS and RESTIOOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP 
6ELLTON eonnaoflon I# made “h train, of the INTERCOLON 
IAL RAILWAY. An iapreae train, 
with eu parlor accommodallon for 
paeeengaro, I# new being operat
ed daily each way bafwean CAMP- 
SELLTON and ST. 
and. in addition to «hdOfdliwr 
freight frain*. there fi alio a rtf- 
ular accommodation «rain carry n

Clark-Lee.
II Rumpsun. of si George's 

, i.iii* h WphI Side, united
! llev. Vx

the tin-REE Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
fBFdsant

I/O M CO,
Of HU* h
lehii. x soolhlng iapm nil xour 
l.ieitliliiK nrgatie with It» hal»umic 
•reel.,. end nil trace of < alanh 
.■III forever depart, Dead vital I-1 

of Rydenham. Oat.. »u.v»
xx II h ( at.rrhnxnlo 

chronic oufferer from con- 
(InuOu. colds in the throot and nooe. 
and for many years hove ccnstontly 
hod Catarrh. I waa rocommended to 
trv Catarrhozone, and find that by 

Inhaler on the fleet touch 
cold or la grippe I am able to 

May it in a faw hour». I have been 
able (o breathe through my nooe free, 
ly since using Cttarrhozcn#; In «set. 
I am completely cured. (Signed hi. 
WOOD S. I.KK I

(men mu (ry Catarrhozone yon II 
rcnltze lid* Indispensable K I» -me 
large dollar size cotilaln» an lade- 
atmeilbln hard mbber Inhaler nnn 

Furness line steamer Kanawha, Cap suffi, lent '"«lie""™ ^'J'Lu'tnr!'t- . . . .  f"r ,ü" ffMT- '-S T«on lia Halifax , th, gPm,inc and yon'U get eared. H>
mull from the Catarrhozone Com- 

hv tmffalo. N. Y., and Klngslnn

13.
Bpoken.

1.ffl»rti<lor. (Notl. 1‘lymoutb 
B . OH. K., ltit 50. Ion OBITUARY.Bark, 

for Sydney, <Ojysfcers
w Oysters

WOOtl S L'1#* 
of hi** <nrf JMies Ida Brawn.

Tho (loath of Mlsr Ida Brawn *,- 
curled In the general public hospital 
on Moudav. She was 16 years old. 
and a resident of Gaspereaux. She 
Is survived by her father, three sis
ter* nnd four brothers. Miss Brawn 
had been 111 for some time, but the 
end came suddenly.

Mrs. John McOHIIvrey.
After an Illness extending over sev

eral months Ellen, wife of John Mo- 
Gllllvràv passed away early yestcr- 
dav morning at her residence. Sandy 
Point Bond. She was 52 years of age 
and is survived by her husband, who 
I* a section foreman on the I. (\ 11.: 
live sons Ronald. James. Frank. Jos 
eph and George all at home: 
daughter. Katherine, at home, 
brother. Patrick O'Rhaughnes \ 
Sussex, and one sister. Mrs. Mary O 
Connell r*f e*«,filz.

In th» L»a4 Recent Charter,
Norwegian aieamer 2,177 ions, deals 

pugwaalt III Wes, DHIftln or East 
Ireland, 43», prompt

SHIPPING NOTES.
Drltlsh hark Annie Rmllh, caplnln 

Foote arrived nr New York last Sinn 
day from colon, with a cargo of cocon-

mDollar, pep bl.
TLRNtR

12 CfwrloHe SL

Logan-Herrle.
The wedding of Misa Martha Eliza

beth Harris, daughter of Mrs. H. Har
ris. nnd Holla Ford Izogan. formerly 
of pi John, was solemnized mi Oct. 
II in the Tabernacle parsonage In 
Belleville by Rev. XV. G «'tarke. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Jennie Hv nions 
and Norman Hall attentled th.- a room. 
The bride was ilresseil hi a suit of 

silk and the brideemanl wore a 
of blue silk. A wedding sup-

rhls age «b* 
He uskeiiusing the 

aff a
maud- 
if chri 
the strong 

ed

LEONARDS.

ophecy answer
But that reient movemetVs 
number, were now making their ap 
penl. and It was marvellous the re 
sponsc that men were making These 
movements were the laymen's move 

i lie Men and Religion move
mmSen way w, «IHmef* days.

Th« winter time table ef the Ifl- 
Railway will »o lnt« 

effect en the 30th Oct. met. The Mr 
vice will be «IW •***.«'" *•“* 
during ffld winter #f tt1G.11, «ith 
a few minor ehengd*. Until «hi. 
,change tehee eRett the **pre*e 
tlhin will be held «< St. Leonardo to 
mile connection* wHn Iho C. P. 
R SvgreM from W. J*J**< ***•• M 
fn St. Léonard, at 4M *■ m.

ling Mkellheed nf 
«cher» St the Relut Captain 

r Carden-
Yarmouth steamer I'sher. 

Ferry, left Havana Oct. 17 fo0iiff
lege, has MffPM(It I __ prices eft ’■ebutlt êéê

gtid-hand machine*.
TNft NSW BRUNSWICK

greyment ■■■ 
ment and the organized Bible class 
These movements set before men 
something grand, noble, heroic, ami 
men were responding. Within four 
voars f.no.ooo men had been enrolled.

The greatest waste today l< hot In 
the F*-* • ........... #K- f' * *

Mfive fewchers are .
tffhdle thn abort* l>er was served at the home of tho 

brides mother, after the ceremony. 
Mr ard M-s. Izogan will reside In 
Belleville. Mr Loean Is a son of >\ m. 
It Izogan. of Hllyard street. Nertli

)!

'À
trm.

■IBmflEIEIM.lt7.3» tor 6.30, of
The alramehlp Manchester Mariner 

now ut I'hllaneiphla, took away from par 
this port 3.222 406 sortira lathe ami tint

« Prince William Street 
SL John, ft. B,*. H»rr,

:t ...MfeuflEaaU

MercantdeMarine

m

\
;

eastern
s S CO

RedRose
TEA WÉm

CANADIAN 
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Public Utilities.
Sherbrooke Railway & Power 

Company BondsBUSINESS DULL 
IN THE STOCK 

MARKET

PRODUCE PRICESI NEW YORK STOCK MARKET 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES
The history of the Publie Utility Corporations In Canada has 

conclusively ehown that If bought and held as Investment will yield 

better returns than any other securities than can be purchased.

In the case of the Sherbrooke Railway 4 Power Co., already 

this year their earnings are 331*3 per cent, mere than last year for 
the same

(Quotations Pumlehed by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co* 
members of Montres! Stock Exchange, 111 Prince William Street, St. John 
N. B., Chubb's Corner.
Am. Copper.......................
Am. Heel Sugar..............
Am. Car and Fdry...........
Am. Cotton Oil.................
American Locomotive..
Am. 8m. and Ref...........
Am. Tel. and Tele...........
Am. Steel Fd.ve..................
An. Copper................................
Atchison......................................
Balt, and Ohto........................
B. R. T........................... ,. , ,
Van. Pec. Rail..........................
C’hee. and Ohio......................
Chic, and St. Paul...................
Chi. and North Wert... •
Col. Fuel
Chino......................................
Con. Gas..............................
Erie......................................
Erie. First Pfd..............
General Electric..............
Or. Not Pfd.................... ,
Gr. Nor. Ore.....................
Louis. and Nash.............
l.ehlgh Valley.................
Nevada Co........................
Kansas City South....
Miss.. Kan. and Texas..
Mis*. Pacific......................
National Lead.................
N. Y. Central..................
N. Y., Ont. and West...
Nor. Pac..............................
Nor. and West.................
Pac. Mall............................
Penn............... •. . . • •
Pacific Tel. and Tele...
Reading.............................
Rep. It. and Steel...
Rock Island......................
Sloss Sheffield...................
So. Pacific..........................
South. Railway............i
Tex. and Pac.....................
Utah Copper.....................
Union Pacific..................................
United States Rubber..............
United States Steel..................
United States Steel Pfd...........
Virginia Chem..............................
Western Union..............................

Total Sales - 229.200.

t>3*63%6.3% 54 %
47*
47*

47*47%
*4147* 47*

COAL and WOOD 44',44*44*4 period showing^ the rapid'"'advance the premier 

the Eastern Townehlpe le melcTng.

We are offering a limited quantity of SHERBROOKE RAIL

WAY 4 POWER CO., bonde at 95 per cent, and Interest with a bon. 

us of 40 per cent, common stock.

town of
34*Montreal. Oct. 25.- OATS—Cana 

dlan western. No. 2. 49 l*2c. to 50c.
feed.

e. No. 3 C. \\\, 48 l-2o. 
No. 2. local white, 48c. to 48 12c. No. 
3 local white. 47 l-2v. to 48c. No. 4 
local white, 47c. to 471-2c.

FLOUR—Manitoba. spring wheat 
patenta firsts. $5 50, seconds. $5.00. 
Winter wheat patents, $-i.?6, to $5.00. 
St tong bakers. $4.80. Straight rol
lers $4.25 to $4.40. In bags. $1.95 to 
$2.05.

MILL

New Yotk. N. Y.. Oct. 25—The se 
curltles muiket remained today In a 
state of suspended animation. Prives 
were held virtually on a dead level. 
The only noticeable change was with 
market to some extent lost the firm 
tone which has characterlstlzed It 
recently. Interest was centred large 
|y upon the progress of the contest ov
er the Ametican Tobacco re-organl*a- 

the opinion of

65%
134*

65«hi*
l.::.134%

no*

106%

1115

CANNEL COAL car lots ex store. Extra No. 1 
49c. to 4M 1-2

292929
34%34* 

106 V*
34%

IOC* >106’»
for Crates and Cooking 

Stoves
kindles easily

Make» a Bright and 
Lasting fire

97

sain
'74’»
281*

72%

71%74%
230%

. l4
107%
144'-,
27*
20%

230*
72

108* J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.2*
108108*

144* tic plan, which In 
some traders Is the pivot of the pre
sent. situation. News that the parent 
company had to release Its hold upon 
a dlseontevded subsidiary was re
ceived with .favor as the step remov 
ed one source of determined 
tlon to the scheme of reorgan 
This Influence was offset, however, by 
the filing in eouit of the protest of 
Independents and the continued con
ference between the attorney general 
and Interesta dissatisfied with the pre
sent proposals. The protest against 
any method which does not Involve 
separate ownership of the corpora
tion's various segments raises un Is 
sue which In the view of Wall street 
will go far towaul determining the 
ultimate effect of the decree of the 
court against corporations under the 
Sherman law. So long as the present 
degree of uncertainty exists concern- 
ill” «he ou«v>mie of the Tobacco plan 
it Is regarde 1 a: likely that the tend- 
< ncy on the part of speculators to 
hold aloof «fttm trading will persist, 
t Iterators on loth sides of the mar
ket are equally unwilling to take 
(l,antes. The ttagnatlon of the market 
Is illustrated by the fact that Union 
Pacific one ( f the three speculative 
leaders, closed on last Saturday. Mon
day and Tun-cay at the same price, 
and ended today's session only a small 
fraction above It. The heavier under
tone. which prevailed during the 
gieater putt of the session was over 
come at the close, when most of the 
small losses wtre made up. The steel 
Issues as a group seemed to be in u 
vulnerable position. Republic Steel 
showed tlv greatest weakness, the 
common yielding two and the prefer 
red four points Heaviness, of these 
stocks was attributed to trade pro* 
peels. Orders within the last fortnight 
have decreased materially. At the 
same time tlv course of - prices Is 
still downw ml. and the level which 
now prevails means greatly reduced 
earnings, even with a normal volume 
of Incoming business.

Among the tallroad stocks Cumuli 
an Pacific was strongest. The rise In 
this stock was In response to the 
road's continued Impiovement In oui;n 
lugs. Gross returns for the third week 
of October show a gain of 10 per cent.

Atchison September statement show
ed a falling off of more than $400,oou 
In net earnings,"'The larger part oi 
which was due to heavier opeiatlng

» 144% 
27* Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

ST. JOHN
MONTREAL NEW GLASGOW 

FREDERICTON

and Iron... . 27*
20%2121

FEED—Bran, Ontario, $23 to 
‘ . . , $24. Manitoba, $23 Middlings, On-

R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd.
Ï38138138 138
31*30%31*30*
50%5060%.,o

opposl-
Izatlon. HALIFAX150%150% 150150%

123* 124123*
4|%

164%

226 Union 8t. 12449 Smythe St. 42MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By direct private wlree to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

4241*
147147147

1641 16
166»»Soft Coals 165%

16
29292929
31%31%

40%
46%

Can. Pac. Rail.....................231*
Van. Vonverters. . . . 3s
Cement Com.........................28*

. .. 90* 
. . .102% 
,. ..299 

. .. 73* 
. .. 71* 
. .114 
... 67 
. ..59

231 31%31%For Cooking Stoves or Grates
Sydney and other good coale at 

SS.C0 a ton up.

0%
46%
436 41*

47*
41

28%
90*Vement Pfd...........

Van. Var Pfd... .
Crown Reserve.. .
Detroit United . .
Uom. Tex. Com...
Dorn, coal Pfd .
Dorn. Cannera.. .
Dom. Steel..............
Dom. 1. and 8. Pfd.. . .101* 
Hal. Elec. Tram.. .
Illinois Tree. Pfd.. . 90
Lake Woods Com, . . 146
St. Paul SS Ma rid. . . 135
Mexican...................

•Rio Corn........... ..
Mont. St. Rail. .
Mont. H. and P..
Muckay Com............................ 88
N. S. 8. and C. Cora.. . 95
New Que. Com......................57
Ottawa Power.............
ogllvie Com................
Penman....
Potto Rico Com.....................70
Rich, and Out. Nav.. .122
Shuwlnlgan...........
Steel Co. of Can 
Tor. St. Rail..

roe Baas Invalid Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . .107* 
. Urinals. Hot Wa- Winnipeg Electric...............250

105*
39

116%
107%

3938*39101
117110%

107*
117292JAMES S. McGlVERN.

6 Mill Streeet
107%73 * 107%

122*
43

141*
22

telephor • 42 70 30*
122*5 122*

4::
140*

19%

122*112
I66

Blacksmiths, 
AttentionÎ

140%58% 140* > !20*101% 22
25%155 24*I 4
40404u89V.,

142 ius* 109108**1 109*

162*
42*

109*

■133* a 
S3*

29*
24%
44%

29Send rn your orders promptly for 
the celebrated Cumberland American 
Smithing Coal. Now landing.

j. S. GIBBON A CO.
St. John, N. B.

24*
44*

162*
42*
59*

109*
47*
78%

,. .. 85 .
.. .114* 1 14 £2

42*
162*. .224 223%

174% 42*. .175
59*69*59%

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
109%94* 109*

47%
78*

Telephone. Main 676.
Shipped in bags anywhere. 47*

78%
47%
78%

.6
.. 146 
. .133 

.. .. 68*

144*
130

ACTS AS—Executor, Administrator. Trustee, Guardian. 

120 Prince Wm. St.You Should Know 58
69 MONTREAL TOWN’S FIRST OIF

SAW A NEWSPRPER 
LOCATED THERE

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.121%
116* 11Vthat in our RUBBER DEPARTMENT 

buy Bed and Crib Sheeting. 
Infanta'i

30%

Nurses' Aprons, 
iss Shields. Spc

135136Napkin
Invalid You should start a savings account for one or 

more of your children. It is a good birthday gift 
and we have known of cases where such accounts 
have been of real help in education 
business. Every boy and girl should have a sav
ings account at this bank. They can be started 
with one dollar.

S53 Morning Sales.
Canadian Pacific, 1-5 ff 231. 50 Ci 

231 1-4. 26 Ci 231. 100 Ci 231 1*4. 
Canada Car Pfd.. 11 ff 103.
Cement, 60 ff 28 1-2.
A ‘nuit Pfd.. 271 Ci 90.
Crown Reserve, 160 <Q 300. 160 Ci 

298. 50 ff 300. _
Detroit United. 60 ff 73 1-2, 26 Q 

73 6-8. 200 Ci 73 12,
Dominion Steel. 25 Iff 58 5-8. 110

Dominion iron Pfd., 76 Ci'1 102. 
Dominion Iron Bond». 3.000 f<t 94. 
Dominion Textile. 5 Iff 71, 40 Ci1 i-. 

26 'a 71 3-4. 10 ff 7
Dominion Textile Pfd., 6 Ci J00 1-.. 
Dominion Cannera. 100 Ci 67. 
Dominion Cotton Bonda. 10.000 ff

Dreg:
Cushions. Bed Pans. Urinals, Hot Wa
ter Bottles. Fountain Syringes, Band
ages. Webbing for Trusses and Artlft MONTREAL CURB SALES.ages, weuc 
ciai Limb?. or a start inBy direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh A Co.
ESfEY & CO-

49 Dock Street.

First Issue of Coronation 
News Review was Printed 
from Its Own Press Day 
Town was Started.

Morning.

A. C. SMITH & CO. Spanish River -50 at 45.
I .a Kush 100 at $3.98.
Wyag 20 at 45. 5 at 42*. 75 at 43. 

loo at 42*. 06 at 43,
XV. v Power 50 at 58 
v. P Bunds 10.000 at 77%. and 11,* 

•mo at 78.

i

\THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
WHOLESALE:

FIRE, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOAT
Hay, Oats

AND

Millfeeds

i.Afternoon.
Wyag. Bonds—600 at 76.
S« otiu Honda 1.000 ai 95.
XX C. Power 20 at 68*. 70 ill 58. 
W. C. Power Bond»—1.000 at 89.

INSURANCEMontreal. Oct. 26.- A pnfrvshlng
story or the enterprise of the Can
adian West that readied here yester
day tolls of the publication of u news
paper at what wax practically the 
birth of a new town lam month, when 
a big strip of Canadian Pacific Rail
way land was cut up and soM In town 
lots, and of how buyers from all di
rections travelled to the scene on a 
passenger train that followed only 
a mile behind a truck laying machine.

The scene was the new town of 
Coronation, so named by the V. P. K., 
in honor of the historic event that 
marked the year of its birth, the time 
was around the 25th or 26th of Sep
tember. and the event was the afore 
sold sale of town lots. Coronation was 
not much of a place as yet. In fact 
was not more than nominally In ex-

expenses.
American Cotton Oil continued Its 

decline today touching 43*. its low 
est since 1909. before rallying sharply 
at the dose, tire preferred slock tum
bled 5 points. It Is reported that the 
company has not been earning the 
full amount of tin- <!l\ blend UII the 
preferred Inane, which has been pay
ing 6

ginning report while It was regarded 
un favorable from the stock market 
point of view had no effect upon spec
ulation, except In the cotton market.

American
bought heavily, and the sixes gained 
l*. otherwise the bond market lack
ed feature. I’tIces were well sustain*, 
ed. Total sales, par value, $2,696,000. 
U. 8. bonds were unchanged on call.

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. SLtoo.
Montreal Street. 85 ff 22;.. 81 Ç 

224. 10 ff 224 12. 60 <0 226. 10 <0 L‘-3. 
25 Hi 224 1-4. 30 fu 224, 2 (0 23. 98 
V 224.

Montreal Power.
174 1-4. loo <>i 174 1-2. 10 
60 ff 174 -3-4.

Ogllvle Pfd.. 16 ff 123.
Ottawa Power. 25 ff 144 3-4, 26 ff

!

THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires to 
Mackintosh A Co. Western Assurance Co.Choice While Middlings and1 

Manitoba Oats Now on Hand
60 ff 174. 25 <0 

(ff 174 3-8,
J. C

INCORPORATED 1861cent, without interruption 
The government's cotton

Zinc........................
Fast Butte .. .. 
North Butte ..
Franklin..............
First Nat. Vop|>er
Trinity..............
V. S. .Mining .. . 
Davis....................

i»y...................
du................

per
1893.Telephones West 7-11 and West 81 10 Assets, $3,313,436.38 

R. W. W. FRINK
H.VWest St. John, N. B. Branoh ManagerPenman. 20 ff 67 1-2.

Penman Bonds. 600 ff 96.
Rich, and Ontario. 75 ff 123 1-4, <0 

<57 123. 60 'll 122 3-4. 50 ff 122 3-8. 
25 ff 122 3-4. „ ,

Rio de Janeiro, 175 ff 114 1-4, 60 
ff M4 1-2.

Suo Paulo, 50 ff 179.
Shawiulgan, 10 'll M6 1*2, 2.» ff 

116 1-4.
Soo Railway, 8 'll 134 1-2.
Steel CO., 50 ff 30 1-2. „ „ ^
Toronto Railway. 8 iff 136, 3 iff 

125 3-4.
Twin City. 10 ff 106 3-4.
XVTnnipox Fleetrlc. 50 iff 243, 2«8 

ff 246. 10 'll. 244 3-4, 3 ff 244.
Bank of Commerce, 160 iff 207, 12 

<fi 207 1-2. „
Bank of Montreal. 12 iff 239, 31 ff

ST. JOHN, N, S.3
Tobacco bonds were

ROBT. MAXWELL 90
the tipple contest, twenty-five boxes 
of choice British Columbia fruit, hav 
lug been entered In this competition. DOCTORS 

FAILED TO 
HELP HER

Grant) 31
*16Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
for Concrete tor Sale.

CLOSING STOCK LITTER.
though o few enterprising 

had erected . temporary 
shops and lints on lots which they 
Intended to bid for at the sale, hut 
which they had not yet secured. Most 

possession evidently

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private Wlree te «I. C. 
Macklntoeh A Co.

•huntsBy Direct Private Wlree te J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

was revealed to the astonished gaze 
of i he passengers.

Perhaps t he most commendable piece 
of enterprise of a remarknble com
munity. however, was the Issuing of 
a newspaper, the Coronation News 
Review on the day of the sale. The 
paper appeared early in the afternoon 
and contained a full report of the 
sale proceedings during the morning.

Coronation was born with the pro
verbial golden spoon in Its mouth, and 
is promised a brilliant career, for 
though not out of Its swaddling cloth
es. It has already attained the digni
ty of a division^) point on the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. with three 
branch lines projected from its centre.

Prize for Canadian Beet Wheat.
A further announcement has been 

made by the
with reference to tne competition for 
the $1.000 prize offered by Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the rail
way for the best 100 pounds of hard 
red wheat exhibited at the coming 
land and irrigation show at New 
York. The Judges for this competi
tion. which Is open to the farmers of 
the United States as well as those of 
Canada, will be Professors Atchison, 
of Bozeman. Mont.; Williams, of 
Wooster. Ohio, and Jardine, of Man
hattan. Kansas The exhibits of 
grain will be Judged as follows: —
Milling quality 40 per cent, weight 
per bushel, 30 per cent,; plumpness.
16 per cent.; color, 10 per cent.; puri
ty, 6 per cent.

Canada Is making five entries In 
the competition for the prize offered 
by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. Sas
katchewan Is forwarding two of these 
entries and the other provinces of 
British Columbia, Alberta and Mani
toba have each entered one exhibit.
The Canadian Pacific Railway has dis
played great Interest in obtaining 
these specimens of the best sort of 
Canadian wheat, and If the Canadian 
farmers win the compelItlon a great 
deal of credit will be due to Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy for their enter
prise In obtaining the very best pos
sible samples of Canadian wheat 

1 grown. The method followed In ob
taining the samples was very thorough 

j at all the various shows throughout 
the west prizes of a cup Und $26,00 

| were offered for thd best sample oC 
I wheat exhibited. Then by a process 
: of elimination the exhibit for each 
province was obtained. These ex 
hlblts have been entered In the New 
York competition under the names of 
the farmers from which they were 
obtained, so that besides winning the 
prize of the silver cop end $26 for 
their district, each of the winners of 
the five Canadian exhibits has a In a shirtwaist, 
chance of securing Sir Thomas Shaugh- "The thinnest thing we have In a 
nessy's prise of $1,000. shirtwaist," replied the girl, '"baa

Canada will also be represented In lust gone out to lunch.

York, 25HPHI 
j features or rather In Its lack of them 
today's stock market was u duplicate 
of its Immediate predecessor*. I.lttlc 
Interest was manifested at any quar
ter and during the greater part of 
the day prices moved in consonance 
with the changing 
traders.
important except 
dairies but the broad undertone was 
steady and the goneial disposition 
was to anticipate a further creeping 
i ecu very. Bear operation* attempted 
to take advantage of the general in
activity to test the market for soft 
spot* and in one or two specialties 
like Republican Iron and Steel stocks 
■succeeded in making a fair im 
don. According to rumors the busi
ness of the company Is light and the 
margin of profit is very small. Other 
wise there w6s little feature of In
terest and the day's transactions as 
a whole had little significance.

LAID*AW A CO.

In Its broad
of the men In 
were successful in getting legitimate 
title to their holdings, for only one 
man Is spoken of nn having to vacate 
after the sale, and he furnished oue 
of the surprising scenes of an event
ful day by hitching up ten teams of 
horses to his double fronted hardware 
store and moving the structure Intact 
onto his new lot.

On the evening before the sale the 
first C. V. R. passenger train filled 
with passengers, from all points In 
the continent, arrived In Coronation, 
just two hours after the arrival of 
the track. Few of the travellers, 
however, were aware of the fact that 
they were practically travelllhg over 
r-ew steel as fast ns it was being 
laid down and It was not until the 
morning of the 27th ulto that the 
scene of the track laying machine at 
work a scant mile ahead of their train

Close.
07—09
24—26

9.03—08
20—21
33—34
42—43

Low. ■High.
.. 9.10 
.. 9.30
.. 9.14
.. 9.27
.. 9.40

\05Oct. .. 
Dec. ..

Mar. .. 
.May .. .. 
tJuly .. ..

Promptly done, 
treet. Tel. 821 

Fee. 386 Union Street.

General Jobb ng 
Offlci 16 Sydney 8

12
8.96

08
21

240.current of room 
The net changes were un

in one or two ape-

9.47 31
Molson's Bank. 10 ff 206.
Royal Bank. 10 ff 239 1*2.

•Afternoon Sales.
Canadian Pacific, 176 iff 231 1-4. 
Cement, 1.028 Iff 28 1-2.
Omen i Pfd.. 110 90 1-4, 10

90 1-2. 25 Iff 90 1-4. ff 90 1-2, 2 
90 3-4. 110 ff 90 1-2, 25 <ff 90 3-8,

90.
Cement Bonds, 3.000 ff 100.
Detroit United. 16 ff 73, 110 ff

Electrical Repairs Cured by Lydia E. Piukham's 
Vegetable Compound

Pound, Wta.--'I»m glad to an. 
flounce that 1 hare been cured of djre- 

u '■ ■ ipepeU and female
troubles by your 

. medicine. I had 
I1 been troubled with

WEDDINGS
Estabreoka-Palmer.

This morning at 7 o'clock In Ger
main street Baptist church, Frank H. 
K-uabrooks, of Upper Uagetown, was 
united in marriage to Mies Addle 13. 
Palmer, of Scotchtown. Queens coun
ty, by Rev. F. 8. Porter, pastor of 
the church. The ceremony was per
formed In the presence of the Immedi
ate relatives of the contracting par
ties. The happy couple left this morn
ing on the 8. 8. Yarmouth for Dlgby 
en route to Halifax. On returning 
they will reside at Upper Gagetown.

Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Com- 
mutators Refilled.

We try to keep you running while mak 
Ing repairs,

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

Mm

Canadian Pacific Railway
—f -5* W both tor fourteen 
^ ^ years and consulted 

different doctors, 
m but failed to get any 
PWj relief. After using 

fll,ydia E. Pinkhura's 
«Vegetable Com- 
% pound and Blood 
v Purifier 1 can say I

_________________Jam a well woman.
I can’t find words to express my thanks 
for the good your medicine has done 
me. You maypublielt this if you wish." 
—Mrs. liKKXAN Sikth, Pound, Wis.

of Lydia K. Piukham's 
made from roots 

It may ho
___ rlth perfect confidence by women

offer from displacements, luttant-1 
motion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache, ; 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi 

tlon, dizziness, or nervous proetra-

73 1-2.
Dominion Steel. 50 ff 58 1-2. 
Dominion Iron Bonds. 1.000 iff 94, 
Dominion Textile. 26 ff 71, 26 ff 

70 3-4.
Dominion Textile Pfd., 5 ff 100 
Dominion Cancers, 26 ff 67. 
Dominion Conners Bonds, 2,000 ff

'

LIVERPOOL SALT

7,SOO Bags Landing
Ex 9. 8. Manchester Mariner.

GANDY * ALLISON 
St• John, N.B.

Palmer-Ayer. 1.7//7,102.! Canada Dominion Cotton Bonds. 1.000 ff 
i 102. 6,000 ff 102 1-2, 1.600 ff 102, 1.400 

.7 102 1-2.
Maekay Pfd., 1 ff 73.
Montreal Street. 60 ff 224.
Montreal Street Bond 
XIont real Power, K9 
Montreal Power Bonds. 2.000 ff 99 
Rich, and Ontario, 200 ff 122 3-4, 

75 ff 122 1-2. 26 ff 122 3-8. 100 ff 122 
Rio de Janeiro, 6 <T4 114 1-4, 6 ff 

114 1-2. 25 ff 114 14 
Rubber Bonds. 1,000 ff 97. 
Hhawlnlgan. Iff 116 1-2.
Steel CO.. 100 ff 30 1-2, 60 ff 30 6-8 
Winnipeg, 60 ff 247. 50 ff 260. 
Bank of Montreal. 2 ff 239. 10 ff

A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Mrs. A. 8. Thompson, 238 
Guilford street. West end, when Rev. 
W. Camp of l^lnater street United 
Baptist church, united in marriage 
George Clifford Palmer and Mrs. Win
nie Ayer, both of Shedlac. They 
were unattended. After a dainty sup
per Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, left on. the 
evening train for their future home 
In Shed lac.

The Steel Company 
of Canada, Limited,

6%
first Mortgage and Collateral 

Trust Sinking Fund Bonds 

Due 1940

MachineryMedicated Wines Tile success 
Vegetable Compound, imul 
and herbs, is unparalleled, 
used with perfect c 
who s

Iff 100.ds. 200 
ff 176Corporation

In Stock— A Consignment of

6% Bonds XJerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared w;tb choice and select 

wines from the Je/ez District, Quins 
Cailsaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards Its effect as a took 
and appetizer.

Every dollar of bonda issued secur
ed by over three dollars of assets. 
$400,000 bonds against $1,237,000 as-

tton.

Pot thirty years Lydia E. Piukham's 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female 111*, and 
suffering women owe It to themselves 
to at toast give this medicine a trial. 
Proof la abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should 
It not cure you?

If yen want special advice write 
Mrs.Piiiklmm, Lynn,Maso.,forât. 
It la free and always helpful*

FUNERALS
sets.

fflclent to pay bond In-Earnings su 
tereet five times over.

Last year com»any'e earnings suffi
cient to pay Bond Interest, preferred 
stock dividende and leave balance 
eaual to 6 per cent, on common stock.

Price upon application.

Richard Rodgers.

The remains of Richard Rodgers 
arrived In the rlfr on thp Boston train 
yesterday morning. Services 
conducted In the Vhnrch of the Ad
vent. Boston, on Tuesday. The re
mains were accompanied by Richard 
and Miss Mary Rodgers, children of 
the deceased. The funeral took place 
from the Union Station to Kertihlll. 
where the remains were laid peace
fully to rest. Rev. Duncan Convent 
officiated at the funeral service*.

"Not There.”

240. The net earnings for the first 
el* months ending DecemberL Fw *,I, By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main S3S. 44 A 44 Deck At.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

31 at, 1910, were more than
three times the bond Interoat.

ATLANTIC LCND CO, LTD
HOWARD F. ROBINSON, PrMiMn!. 

Telephone Main 2424.
Bank Montreal Building, Saint 

John, N. S.

Price on application.M. &T. McGUIRE, Range of Prices,
High. Ix>w. Close. 

Wheat.Direct importers and dealers In ali 
the leading brands of Wlooe and Liq
uors, wo also carry In stock from the 
beat bouses In Canada very Old Ryes. 
Wines. Alee and StouL Imported sad 
Domestic Cigars

11 and 1$ WATER ST. *rel. ITS

Royal Securities
Corporation,Limited 

IL BRADFORD, Manager 

164 Molli» St, Halifax 
Toronto Montreal Quebec 

London, Eng.

11er...................101%
May ..
July ..

100*
106%

101 El Wi.... 106*
.... 99* 99

Corn.
Dec........ 66* 64
May... 66* 66%
July...... 60 66%

Oats.
Dec....... 47% 47%

.. 50* 49%

., 47% 46%
POUX.

106%

Fish iMAI64

Bfiwaour^.

to got her a 
shirtwaist pattern- the thinnest thing 
he could got.

He did as he was told, and asked 
the saleslady for the thinnest thing

Ills wife asked him. 66%
fft%

WHOLESALE LIQUORS No. 1 Shad in half bfcl» ; her
ring in half bb'».; Salt Codfish

JAMES FATTEFSON,
1, an, 20 Smith Market Whirl

it Jonn. N. A

ISWj47%WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, ûw cee»
49%Msy .. ..

July
or to M. A, Ftoo, Wholesale and Re

wind and Bplhlt Merchaa* 110 
113 Prince William flt. Eetab 
j 1870. Wilts for family price

46*

ZSSiiZ'IS f.f.May /. 16.76 # Vi- .Li.:

I

NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Five Insurance Company
J. M. QUEEN, with offices In Canada Life Building, Prince William 
8b, 8t. John, N. B., Is the sole General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notice* concerning the company's business and policies, must 
be tent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1169.

FINANCIAL WORLD5% i
Cape Breton Eleotrlo 

Railway Bonde 
Denomination $1,000 

At Lowest Market Price
D. B. DONALD

Bank el Mentreel Building.
St. John, N. B.Phone. M 1963

; ••Mm
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AND WOl
Ing double 
when Plank 
Snodgrass’ i 
and tame 1 
ed -a fly hit 
an effective

Ne* York. N. Y.. Oct. 25;—The 
Giants found their bats today and with 
hut one game between themselves 
and defeat for the world's baseball 
championship, they won that game by 
the fcvore c.f 4 to 3 In the tenth Inning 
of a sensational uphill struggle against 
the Philadelphia Athletics, and *galn Tjie ]|fe ( 
p«t themselves Into the ninnlng. To- „ nlntb 
night the world s series etnnde. Phil- plt.bera w, 
adelphv.i Américain won 3, lost *.. 0f interest 
New York Nationals won 2. lost 3. „B| A(ler

While lhe tllanle earned their tr • tl>lra „how, 
nrapb Isrgely by hard and rieen hi b|s |er, hM 
ting. It wa. declared tonight by t m rettiv.-iy b\ 
pire Klein, the National league official . lo j, 
who worked behind the plate during st|.,nl( meh 
the conteat. lhM had » timely point Vr(milall „
l-een taken by the Atttletlek on the |llllulls 
la.l play of the game/when with two *”por Uie 
out I .firry Doyle «ltd home with the mw, 
final tally, the runner would have been " 0
declared out nml the Inning eatled wllb
the score .till a tie : to ». neylo a n 
cording to Klent illd not touch the 
plate In sliding hi. and It needed only s°>vtwl 
n inoteat by the vl»ltor« The New
run he was supposed to have «cored. . ,
The technical claim wan not mode, "that 
however, and the game «lande a» n 
t Halit victory. Nobody In the eland.  ̂
knew anything of title and batting for
of the crowd's enllmelaem waa not ™
dulled by the Injection oi any technl- ™t ol m-e 

enlUlcs.

Gil

t

farGreat Excitement.

Seltlom. Indeed. If ever, has there 
been such ft scene of excitement wit
nessed on the hlsloilv Polo grounds. 
U-. tiuilng the sensational and winning 
,al1y of the Giants in the presence of 
n crowd of nearly Ilf.,Olio peinons. Hal; 
tried l*v the loss of three straight 
gum»** to their rivals, with their pre
mier twirling star. Mnihewaon. beat- 
eu twice, their famous left hander Mar- 
qiiatxl. -for tlie second time taken otv 
c,r the box after a home run rap nom 
a Philadelphian* bat and the;
2 to I against them the Newr ^orkera 
swung their bats ««ainsi Iron man 
jack Coomb»' curve» In the ninthi In
ning to HUtit effect that two tallies

...... over, tlolng the »eore. then In
ie\t time up they started In at 

d relieved the

For the 
ring each 
sensatlonu 
failed to ! 
of the tht 

Both tea 
hase», eue 
two steal», 
nipped otlf t Tl

Blank» 
for the fir 
with one 
connected
Coomb» ro 
gootl thro
giorlouBly
were safe 
high fly b 
q^iard'» p 
wanted It 
field Idea. 
Ing Lapp 

New Y( 
Fpventh. ? 
to fir»t. oi 
ers we 
a rally. 
uh Barry 
Un» and t 
Fletcher i 
ry, Merkl 
ba»e he 
Myers' »t 
the Btanc 
bat for > 
York'» ra 
a» Davif 
Coombs i

vuine 
their n
K.ldle Plunk, who ha 
Kennolmnk star, and pushed another 

the plate for a well earn-nm across
ed victory. ,

New York hopes had been at a tow 
game ntarted with Mur- 

uuard and coomb» n» the opposing 
twirier», and sank still further n» 
with two men on base» Rube O'dn-ng 
pushed ihe ball Into the left field 
bleachers for a home run in the third 
for three of Philadelphia's tallies. 
Coombs was his old effective sell 
meanwhile, the (Hants having scored 

Kolltarv run In the “lucky sex’- 
up to their final rally.

ebb a» the

.11

enth"
Crandall Did It.

Ames had relieved Marquant In tho 
fourth and was pitching a scoreless 
hall when in the seventh Crandall wan 
se.vt In to bat for him. The turning 
point of the struggle may be reckon
ed from here, with Crandall's injec
tion Into the game. The husky twirl- 

pftHsed on this occasion with
out effect upon the score, and then 
pitched the Athletic» Into ciphers In 
tin- 8th. 9th. and 10th, came to 
with a cracking double with two men 
out In New York’» last Inning.

Ills hit scored Fletcher, who had 
doubled, and Devore, another of the 
davs many heroes, lined a »afe drive 
io left for u single that brought Crand
all home and i ted the «core. The 
«cène of enthusiasm that accompanied 
this feat of the (liant» was Indent-rib-
nlThe shouting and cheering from the 

stands merged into one eontlnuoun 
deafening roar, And a few moments 
later came (he final yell of triumph 
on the part of the happy home fan», 
who had seen defeat turned Into vic
tory ns Larry Doyle slammed a cork-

N

t The A 
the third 
better pi 
fore and 
Fletchei ' 
safe nea 
running 

time went out, 
came up 
He made 
the fence 
scoring.

Devore 
for New 
a liner tc 

In the 
score wi 
was fore 

The c’ 
ment at 
a turn ii 
victory. 

Victor: 
- delphla < 

Coombs.
inflol 

for him. 
Lord file 
fielded o 

In the 
with a i 

{on 8nod 
Baker, 
the ball 
t wo i>n 
made It 
It was a 
held thl 
purpose,

the »aci 
York'*, 
game tc

n world
Plank i 
Manage 
with XV 
be pick 
Both to 
Phi lode I

i

/
Li

Lord. 1 
Oldrtng 
Collin», 
Buker. 
Murphy 
Davis, i 
Barry. » 
Lapp. <
( eombr
Plank,
Strunk*

| B. O. IIOUS. Cro. A». T,Fro>n

Temple
191 1

Pair Nov.Oct. Total

ÎURKEŸ DINNER
Monday, Oct. 30 

Thanksgiving Day 
5.30 to ft 9. m.

f I Devore 
Doyle. 
Snodgr 

i Murray 
! Merit le 

I lerzog 
l-'letchi 

, 1 Meyers

428
Ticket*

To F air end Dinner 
40c.

SmI V<3

MAS«
r>

CUT
The reliable hr,
Na»y" Plug! «
^ Ltl

,

SI. I*èk{W 
t»o truth if 
ciliated abf j 
lives of ij 
It U dec 
been cl real! 
fiuenclng the\

h

Good 

Dealers

Gladly Sell You

BLACK & 
WHITE

x_
__

: : :
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NINETEEN-YEAR OLD BOY FRANCE’S BEST 
HURDLER; HE AND TWO OTHERS EXPECTED 

TO WIN THE EVENTS AT THE OLYMPIAD

ROTHESAY 
DEFEATED 

CITY TEAM

NEW YORK HAD BATTING 
CLOTHES ON YESTERDAY 

AND WON GAME IN TENTH
France haa made mdfe strides ln+* 

distance running than In field events 
and sprinting, but the country has 
three athletes who are expected to 
win points at the Olympic games in 
Stockholm next June.

Maurice Meunier, a 19-year-old lad, 
promises to spring a sensation in the 
hurdles. With no instruction whatev
er, he was running the high hurdles 
in IT seconds a year ago. Then fol
lowing out the coaching of Forest 
Smithson, the California crack, as 
given in articles published by the 
Standard he lowered his record to 
IT 4-5. Tie made this record in the 
French championship games, running 
on a grass course. He has doue IT 3-T 
in other races and has defeated the 
best hbrdlers in Europe.

The 440-yard dash will have a

The Rothesay college pigskin chas
ers won from the local High school 
yesterday afternoon on the Marathon 
grounds by a score of fi-0.

The game, which was one of the 
Interscholattic league fixtures, was 
won by the good work of the visitors.

At the start the High school rush
ed the ball to the Rothesay 25 yard 
line, and for a few minutes things 
looked serious for the Rothesay play 
ers. Sinclair got the nail on a for 

New York OOUVWlu::!—1 ward pass and went over the line.
Summary - Two base hits, Doyle 2. Referee Thorne called a five yard 

Fletcher Crandall Home run, Old scrim, and from then till the finish 
ring Hits t luard. :i in 12 time* of the first half neither of the teams
at bat In 8 oft Ames, 2 In 14 did any brilliant playing. Anglin at
times at but • Innings; off (/ran fullback doing sonic good punting,
dull 2 hi It times in but In three The second half was marked by the 
innings; off coombs, h in :i2 times nt rushing of the 
hat in it Innings: off Flank 1 in 8 times Brow» got the ball out 
at bat In 1 Inning. Sacrifice hits. Snod- near the fifty yard line, and by good 
grafts Sacrifice fly, Meyers, Merkle. running and dodging planted it be- 
First on errors, Philadelphia 1. Hit tween the posta for the only score of 
by pitcher, by Coombs, (Merkle). the game. After this the locals bucket ruck out bv Coombs 11; by Marquard ed up and rushed the pigskin down 
2- by Ames'2. Stolen bases, Collins, the field. At this period of the game 
Herzog. Doyle, Barry. Left on bases. McKee was moved from half to full. 
Philadelphia f., New York 8. First Anglin moved up on the half line, 
base on balls, off Coombs 2. off Mar- The game was then slightly in the 

ard 1 Wild pitch, Crandall. Time High school's favor, the play ending 
54 cm the Rothesay 25 yard line.
The national com mission, announced The lineup: 

that the total attendance was 83,228. Rothesay, 
and the total receipts amounted to 
$ti«V,84. Of tills the national commis
sion's share Is |ii.9.l8. and each club 
received $31,222. No money went to 
the players, because the game today 

the fifth, and it was stipulated

0Marquard, p.............  0 0 0 0
... 1 0 0.0 
...1110 
... 1 000

advanced to thirdNeW York. N. Y.. Oct. 25;—The tng double to left.
niants found their bats today and with when irtflce^Sled
hut one came between themselves Snodgrass attempted sacrifice failed,
. d defeat toT the world's baseball and rame home when Merkle boora- 
Samptoâîhlplhnwonth.t tame by ed «fly hi,à and far-to Murphy for 
the score c.f 4 to 3 in the tenth Inning an effective sacrifice, 
of a sensational uphill struggle against Giants Batted Well,
the Philadelphia Athletics, and M**n *rhe life of the game centred In the 
put themselves Into the running To- thlrd. nlnth and tenth innings, and the 
night' the world s series stands: Phil- püçhera wen> not so much the focus 
adelphv.i Americans won 3. lost Qf lntyreût a3 |n the preceding con
New York Nationals won 2. lost a. t#gf Atter oidrlng's home run In the

While the Giants earned their tr tblrd #how^d Manager McGraw that 
nmph largely by hard and clean nit h|# leff bander wan being gauged ef
fing. It was declared tonight by Lm- tectlvely by the Athletics, he was ob- 
pire Klein, the National league official ^ d lo jan back upon his second 
who worked behind the plate during gtrlng m4MI Both of these Ames and 
the contest, that hud • JJJwlCrandall more than came up to ex- 
beer taken by the A/hletlcs on the tQ||(M;s
last play of the game/when with two * por tUe Philadelphians Coombs
out I.an y Doyle slid home with the e<?emrtl to bave us much speed and
final tally, the runner wouUl haxe been w,deneHH of ourVe in the latter past 
declared out ami the Inning ended with (jf thy gam6 as eVer, but the -Giants 
(h<. score allH a tie. 3 to 8. Doyle, wore finding hllu and there seemed 
cording to Klein did to be no stopping them once they had
plate In sliding III. end It needed only .(ed
n I'i'uteel by the vl»ltor« 'The Xew Yorker» hit the ball hard-
run he was supposed to t| , anv previous game of the
The technical claim watt not made. ^ytecOoyle Starred at the bat with 
however, and the Kit me etnnda aa n , alngles and two doiiblea In live 
(Unlit victory. Nobody in the elands { ^ * Mumiy failed to ehow any
know anything of this and balling form, striking out three time»
of the crowd's enthusiasm was not oï five »t bat. He. haa fall-
dullcil by the Injection of any teckel- ^ {(j , a hu during the aeries ao 
rnlllles. .ar

Por the Athletic», Coombs and O il- 
ring each hud two hits. Maker, the 
sensational sllck.tr of previous games 
failed to arquhe a safety front any HJ
of the three niant twiners. that thev should not receive any share Hunter .. ..

Moth teams showed more me on inn proceeds utter the fourth game Bell ..
bases, each side being credited with 
two steals, while both Lapp and Myers 
nipped other si tempts on Ihe paths.

The FI rat Home -Run,
Blanks were scored by both teams 

for the It rat two Innings. In the Uni 
with one out. Lapp tor the Athletics 
connected for a single to rent to.
Coombs rapped lo Herzog who made s 
good throw to second which Hoyle 
gloriously dropped and blit runners 
were safe. Hoyle liting on to Lot'1 » 
high flv but Oldrtng got one or Mat- 
miard‘a awift ones jpat where Rm 
wanted it and clouted It to the left
!1‘“,d,»mT»nd“('Mmhs,ah/.iUof him. New York. Oct. 33-Tho match 
” Mew ^York’s llrsl run came In the between Wolgast and «ells appears 
Sîh Strideopened ,i by welkin, to be as far olt now as It ever was. 

to n?sthon four hulls. The tllattt tool- It was teamed yesterday that the 
era were encouraged and shouted for moving picture concern had not th - 
' *,,v ,h„ shouting grew In v olume posited a eertlfled cheque with « all 
l.™'*"tossed Herzog's tap to Col- Street brokers, as reported last week.
HnsBntid the latter dropped the throw. The fact Is. the moving picture pee- 
tact/her forced Herzog. Havis to Bar- pie have not put tip any money at all 

Merkle taking third, from which for the match. It Is more than prole 
h!ase he ecored a moment Ift'-r on able, loo. that the Him company will 

I NHcra' sacrifice fly to Murray vhlle not put up any money If theflght goes 
Hie stands rocked. .Crasdall sent to to the Madison Athletic club.

for Ames was passed, but New According to a statement given out 
York's rally was held to a single run, by one of llie_ofllelals of the moving 
as Davis fielded JJevoreji trap to 
Coombs at first.

0Ames, p........... 0Crandall, p. 
Becker** .. 0

2 /Totals................ 33 4 9
•Two out when winning run was 

•cored.
••Strunk 
•••Batted for Marquard in 3rd.
Score by Inning#

Philadelphia................... 0030000000—2
.... UU00001021—4 

ry—Two base hits, Doyle 2. 
Crandall.

/ran for Coombs in 10th.

iJ
lime* 
In 14

lay halves, 
of a mlxup

Rothes
I

French entrant who has done 48 4-5. 
Pierre Rallllot is the ethJetx IM 
winning the quarter-mile at the: 
French games he was forced to run j 
In 4!» seconds to defeat Andy Glaroer,, 
the old middle distance runner of! 
the San Francisco Olympic club. 
Glurner, who Is coaching Fail Hot. 
picks him as an Olympic game win-

35
High School

Forwards
.. .. Gorman
.............Evans

...............White
.. . .Sinclair

........... Smith
. .Campbell 

. .Callaghan

Lockhart.. ..
01 Hver...............
Wlliet...............
Du Veroet.. 
Hanson ..

Great Excitement.
Seldom. Indeed. If ever, linn there 

been such a scene of excitement wit
nessed on the hlstoilv Polo grounds, 
us during the sensational- nnd winning 
milv of the Giants in the presence of 
a crowd or nearly 113.0110 peiaona. Bat- 
tried by the loss of three straight 

J game. Id their rival», with their pre- 
/ piler twirling star. Malhewaon. hea.- 
f en twice, their famous left hander Mar-

quot'd. tor the second time taken ott. 
I,r the box lifter n tiome run rap from 
n l*ltllltdelphlan's bat nml •hc^tveorc 
3 to 1 it gamut them the New Worker» 
swung their bat» against l«n man 
.luck Con in h»’ curves In the ninth In
ning lu such effect that two tallies 
earn* over, tlelng the wore, then lit 
their next time tin they started In at 
K.ldlo Plunk, Who had relieved the 
Kennobtink star, and pushed another 

tile plate for u well earn-

Although he has a hefty beard, An
dre Tison Ik ;i nifty shot-putter, lie |
Is as large us Ralph Ruse and tosses, 
the leaden ball 4*“. feet consistently, i 

Fiance Is weak in the middle dis-] 
tam e races, but the French experts 
are picking Hruwn or Germany to; 
romp away with the half-mile. IP- 
has twice defeated Harry Gesslnger. j 
the eNw Y’ork crack. In handy fashion
î:’e1vm&rHrr,.rieÏr, He,h:à| MAURtCE MEUNIER. French Hurdler, who has run the 120-yard hurdle, 
a mark of 1.54. 15 3-5

Quarters
Andrews Capt...............
McKay...............................
Guy..

.. ..Mlllldge

.. .. Machum 
. Nugent! THE WOLGAST 

WELLS MATCH 
NOT SETTLED

Half Barks 
Hibbard .. ..
Brown ^................
Foster.................
Teed.. .« ». . •

.................Finley
...............McKee
.. .. McDonald 

. Foley

Anglin
Bandy Thorne refereed satlsfactor- MISTAH S. LANGFORD IS SOME WADS 

BEAU BRUMMEL OF RING CRIMPED BY
BAD SEASON

Full buck

Iiy.

BRITISHi nil across
ed \ Ictorj . „ . w

\’ew York hopes had been at a low 
ebb as the game started with Mur- 
tmard and <dombs as the opposing 
1 \sIrlers. and sank still furtlMr.nM 
with two men on bases Rube Oldrtng 
puHhf-d the hall into the left field 
bleachers for a home run in the third 
for three of Philadelphia’s tallies. 
< iiombs was his old effective sell 
meanwhile, the (Hants having scored 
inti a solitary run In the "lucky sev 
enth" up to their final rally.

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

ed It affectionately. It was a pearl 
gray lid uf the finest of fuzzy felt, 
really a "creation." "That's my habb.v 
right now," Sum continued as lie re- 
placed the hat on his powerful head. 
"All just can't keep out. of the hat 
stores. What do you think of a fighter 
Ilk»* iuh paying $15 for a lid?” ami 
the famous fighter threw his head 
back and let loose of a hearty guf
faw.

(Bv Ed. 8. Smith.)
Mer. liant tailors of the world are 

apt to become tire globe's most afflu
ent men if we continue to have a few 
more black

Naturally, you read all about the 
wonderful effects In sartorial art that 
.lack Johnson, champion of them all. 
took abroad with him to dazzle the 
throngs at King George's coronation, 
.lack set out to be a fashion leader in 
his set. but we have just discovered 
that he has a Close rival in the person 
of Bam Langford, who Is perhaps his 
closest rival in the fighting line as 
well. , _

It will be Sam’s lifelong regret that 
he hasn't the massive figure of John
son on which to drape these startling 
effects. But 9am is there with "some 
shape," as one of -his admirers termed 
It the other afternoon, when he was 
talking to me about Johnson and 
clothes, the two subjects that appear 
to be closest to the squatty blacks 
heart.

Fhicago, Oct. 22.—More Hum one 
bank account was badly bent. In base* 
ball ventures this season. Waning In
terest In the pastime cost many a dol
lar in the minor and hush circuits, 
while the long schedule of the Nation
al League has worked hardships on 
the club owners of two Major leagues, 
hindered the staging of the World's 
Series, disappointed thousands of fans 
and, according to despatches from the 
East, where the baseball lawmakers 
are nowr assembled, resulted in the 
framing of an ironclad resolution fa
voring the ending of future champion
ship seasons on or before Oct. ti.

Bad weather, one of the chief ob« 
stades confronting the owners each 
fall during the playing of the World's 
Series, has cut in deeply on the coffers 
of the New Y'ork and Philadelphia

A study of conditions in the Minor 
leagues reveals a startling list oC 
casualties for the year.

Following
"smashes” showing the misfortune* 

i confined to any particular see
the country.

Western League — Wichita Club 
transferred to Pueblo. Des, Moines Club 
kept on the road for six weeks because 
of lack of support at home.

Southern League—Mobile's dosing 
series transferred because of poor at- , 
tendance.

Tri-State—Shifts in schedule be
cause of poor support accorded cer
tain clubs.

New Y’ork—Shapeups in schedule, 
for same reason that affected the 
Tri-Stale.

Central—Grand Rapids 
to Newark, South Bend

pugilists among the top- 
heavyweight division.

) London, Oct. 23.- Following are the 
results iu Saturday's soccer fixtures:

First Division. Tailors get Sam's Nanny.
Crandall Did It.

Antes hail relieve,1 Marquant In the 
fourth and was pitching a scoreless 
ball when in the seventh Crandall wan 
Bt,nt In to bat for him. The turning 
point of the struggle may be reckon
ed from here, with Crandall's injec
tion Into the game. The husky twirl- 
er was passed on this occasion with
out effect upon the score, and then 
pitched the Athletics Into ciphers In 
tip- 81 h, 9th, and 10th, came to time 
with a cracking double with two men 
out in New York's last Inning.

Ills hit scored Fletcher, who had 
doubled. tint! Devore, another of the 
■lav- many heroen. lined u safe drive 
to left tor a «Ingle that brought Crond- 
nll home nnd tied the «tore. The 
a,elle of enthusiasm Hint aceom liait led 
title feni of the niant» waa Indescrib
able

Aston Villa. 2; Sheffield West. 3; 
Boston Wanderers. 1 ; Everton. 2: 
Bradford City, 4; Manchester City, 1; 
Liverpool,1 : Bury, 1: Main-heater V.,
3, Mlddleaboro.4; Newcastle United,
4. Blackburn Rovers. 2: Oldham 
Athletic s, 3, West Hronwlch Alblons,

; Preston, 0. Woolwich Arsenal, V. 
heffleld United, 1. Sunderland. 2: 

Tottenham Hotspurs, 2, Notts City, 2.
Second Division.

Burnley, 2. cbeslea. 2; Derby Coun
ty. u, Barnsley. »; Fulham, 2. Brad
ford, 0; Gatnsboro Town, 0, Birming
ham, 0; Grimsby Town. 3, Bristol 
Cltv. (); ] .«ed •• city. 2, Glossop. 1; 
Leicester F., 0. Huddersfield. 2: Not
tingham T\, 3, < iaptou. 0; Stoi kpori 
Cltv. 1, Hull City. 1; Wolverhampton 
Wanderers, 3, Blackpool. ».

Sam, as already stated displays hi* 
toggery for the edification—and per
haps sincere jealousy—of his own 
people, but he knows how to dress 
and dress well. I asked him if all 
of his clothes were Boston made and 
he laughed again.

"No. some ah got in Paris and some 
In London, some in New Y’ork, some 

stayed a week 
in any other place ah'd Just have to 
have some new suits made up.” and 
again he guff*wed.

"Guess nobody in the world can 
lick me. but certainly those tailors do 

goat. Ah fall for them any 
new on their

1 picture company, It would be almost 
Impossible to take pictures of the 
fight at this club, for the reason that 
a sufficient amount of electric cur
rent could not be obtained at the Har
lem arena for necessary purposes.

••It would require a 2,000-ampere 
cable for the work," said this official, 
•and It would be Impossible to get 
an electric current of that force up 
there." ,, , , ,

Continuing the official said that his 
company had simply discussed taking 
pictures of the battle with the mana
gers of the fighters in the event tha* 
the contest was to take place at the 
Sea Beach Athletic Club In Coney 
Island, but had entered Into no other 
agreement.

"We could

: New York Tied Score. 
Athletic» tlltl not .cord after 

New York rallied to 
in the ninth than be-t The

the third, but
tor'e'nm!”TleTthlng» up. With One out 
Fletchei'» high one to left dropped 
«afe near the four line and by *ood 
running he reached eecond. M>er« 
went out, Barry to Davie, and < randall 
came up for New York'» Hut chance, 
lie made good with a hit |l°
the fence In right centre for a double,

Devore, keeping up the good work 
for New York, scored Crandall with 
a liner to centre.

In the face of apparent defeat the 
score was tied and an extra Inning
* l'he” crowd kept roaring encourag- 
ment nt the home team nnd hoped for 
a turn In the gome that would bring

1 victory came In the tenth. Phllft- 
delphla threatened for a moment when 

. Coomb». Hu- necoiid man UP. heal out 
an lnfleld hit. Birnnk went In to run 
tor him. but »«» anchored ort tirst. u» 
Lord tiled to Devore and Oldrtng was 
fielded out ut flint by Fletcher.

In Hic-filant » half. Doyle opened 
double: Plunk ran In

I

in Baltimore, and If

Has Athletic Figure. my
Now Sam la by no means tall. He time 1 see anything 

stands onlv five feet six and one-half shelves. But. say. don’t print that, be- 
Inehes in height, but he has the per- cause there's inore'n two dozen of 
feet carriage and bearing of the well- 'em after me now and ah sure know 
trained athlete. His splendid chest is | how it pays to advertise,” and again 
thrown out wonderfully and the | came that big laugh, 
spring and elasticity to ills gait and 
the set of his head, which, by the way. 
is a better shape than Johnson's, all 
proclaim the self-reliant, hardy man of 
muscular skill.

So It happens that Sam is able to 
dress well and at the same Unie look ma 
well. But there Is a difference be- 

the two big blacks—Johnson 
with his frame of 240 odd pounds 
and Sum with his of something In 
the vicinity of 170 or so. Johnson 
likes to mingle vltli the whites, while 
Lanjfoid is for sticking in the main 
with people of his own color.

are u few of these

elect ricVur- was
tion $get nil the 

rent we needed for the purpose at 
Coney Island." he said, "for the reason 
that all of the big resorts down there 
are now closed, and on that account 
there would be no shortage in electric 
juke, which would not be the vase at 
the Madison Athletic club."

Therefore the match between the 
champion, so .far. nt least, as the mov
ing pic ture company Is concerned. Is 
no nearer a solution than It was when 
the subject was first broached. It Is 
safe to ntsume, too, that unless the 

g picture firm contributes lib
erally to the enterprise, Wolgast nnd 
Wells will not fight at the Madison 
Athletic club. It will require more 
monev to promote the fight than this 
club will be able or willing to pay.

It seems as If all the big talk that 
mode last week about the match

Southern League.
The shouting and cheering front the 

stands merged into one continuous 
(knfvfilng roar. And a few moments 
later came the final yell of triumph 
on the part of the happy home fans, 
who had seen defeat turned Into vic
tory ns Larry Doyle slammed ft cork-

Brighton & H. A.. 1. Reading. 1 : 
Stoke, 2, Plymoth Argyle, 1; Coven
try City, 2. Southampton, 1; Leyton, 
l/rryptal Pal a' e. 3; 1-ton, 0. Norwich 
Cltv, 1; Northampton, 2. Watford. 2: 
Swindon, T, New B rompt on. Bristol 
Rovers, 2, Excier City. 1; West Ham 
United. 7, Brentford. 4; MiUwall Ath
letic, 1, Queen's Park Royers. 1

Has Forty-Six Suits.
"One of Sam's rooms in Cambridge 

looks like the front loom of u clean
ing establishment," broke in Joe Wood 

n. his manager. "Out of curiositv 
one day, while I was waiting for him 
to c ome in off the road I counted the 
stilts that were suspended on hang
ers, and he has 4» of 'em.. and not 

looked os if it ever had beenThe Rugby Results.
The folio» in g are the results of the 

football game 1 in England :
England be:.r Denmark to ».
Newport. Leicester, it; London 

Scottish, t*. R . Iimond, 3; Newport. 5. 
Leicester. 0 Rugby. 23. Not Hugh 
5; Pontypcol Swansea. 0; '
brldgc\ 2, Old' Westminster. 0: G Ion 
cester. 11. Cardiff. «>: Oxford. 20, Old 
Merchant Taylors. 5; United Services. 
14, Harlequin

"And I ll bet the King liitusolf has
n’t a finer assortment o.f shoes and 
huts. The rest of the fittings to go 
with this elaborate outfit aie there

transferred! 
shifted tho

Grand Rapids to bold territory, and; 
Evansville, after becoming u wander
er, placed iu South Bend.

Connecticut—Holyoke and North
ampton dropped ; Waterbury rescued 
by Dan O'Neil and the league finished, 
with six clubs.

Three 1 Start of season delayed 
by internal warfare and Springfield 
c iub transferred to Decatur, because 
fails would not support a club leading 
lu the pennant race.

Texas—Galveston franchise surren
dered to league; Oaklaliomn City 
maintained by league's sinking fund.

Western association— Reduced to 
six and then four clubs and finally 
disbanded.

Ohio-Pennsylvat.la—East Liverpool 
and Steubenville dropped 
castle transferred to Kbaton.

South Atlantic- Season split be
cause of poor attendante and break
ing faith over salary limit ; Augusta 
franchise forfet ed to league.

Union Association Missoula taken 
over by new organization to save 
wreck and Eut le games transferred 
because of nonsup 
standing second in

Ohio State- Newark franc!rise trans
ferred to Piqua.

Minnesota-Wisconsin—Wansau ojul 
Red Wing clubs dropped.

Central Association—Hannibal club 
forfeited franchise and was reorganiz-

with a rattling 
on Snodgrass'
Baker. Doyle was 
tho ball, however, a'.id there were 

wtth nobody *iut. Murraj 
one out with a fly to Murphy, 
short fly. however, nnd Doyle 

Merkle hit to better 
He boomed one high and

and threw to 
on the bag with

* Pays $15 for his Hats.

held third.

on
it "But I’m proud of the fact that this 

only dissipation. Otherwise
But this difference in the inclina 

tion of the two men doesn't make any is Sam’s 
difference with Sam's passion for the he is quite rational and a regular 
good things and the latest In the liiu- homebody while ;tt home. lie takes 
of liais, shoes and clothing. I asked good care >of hi» family and bis 
him about a new and rare looking clothes.
hit that covered his close-c,roppe<l Why, say. he wouldn't get on a 
head the other day. Pullman unless he knew in advance

• Nice bonnet, isn't It. Mistah Ed?" that the porter could press his 
he asked as lie took it off and smooth- clothes."

by certain Interested parties whs only 
a bluff, inspired no doubt, for pur
poses of publicity.

purpose.
far to Murphy. Doyle ennie home on 
the sacrifice and the game was New 
Y’ork'J. The Giants need tomorrow s 
game to tie the series. The Athlet
ics to make It four games won and 
n world's championship for them, 
plank was tonight believed to be 
Mamiger Mack’s pitching selection, 
with Wlltse the man most likely lo 
lie picked to work for the Giants. 
Both teams took early trains for 
Philadelphia tonight.

THE OFFICIAL SCORE.
Philadelphia.

AH H 
.. 5 0 

... 3 1
.. .. »
... 4 »
... 4 » 1 
... 4 0 »
.... 4 U 1 
... 4 1 
... 4 1 2 I
..0 0 0 O

...» » 0 » » »

Rockland Athletic Club.
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockland Athletic club this evening 
nt 7 o'clock for the special purpose 
of electing a vice-president to fill the 
vacancy made by the former vice- 
president joining another club. Pres. 
John Kinsalle requests that nil mem
bers who can possibly do so should 
attend as several matters of Import
ance nrc to be placed before the meet
ing.

hotels.
Park.

H M Donald. Shed lac; John 
Prescott. Calais. Mo.; I. W Parley. 
Fredericton A S Hubley, Halifax. 
N S; II i. Wall. Dlgby, N 8: W J 
Mat KeitzL*. Truro; John D. McDonald 
Halifax Irwin Crum, Yarmouth; 
John D llaslnm, Fortune Cove. 1’ E l: 
Alet W Fraser and wife. Haverhill. 
Mass; James (Mssady. Halifax Rob
ert D. Wolfe and wife. Moncton. N j 
B;0 11 Hutchinson. Boston; Walter. 
R Johnson, Pettit. N B; C F < <*wan| 
Seattle, Wash J Henry Mattie w.'. 
Fredericton; I* J Bremtu-r. Sydney. 
C B: H M Douglas. Montreal; J 1 
Cormier, and wife. Andover. N B 
O F Franklin. Chatham. N B: H ( 

I'etltvodiac, N B.

and New-

PO A 
2 »
» 0 
1 l 
1 » 
4 » »

Lord, l.f. • • « 
Oldrtng. c.f. .. 
Collins. 2b .. -, 
Bilker. 8b .. . 
Murphy, r.f. . 
Davis, lb .. ..
Barry, s.s..........
Lapp. «*............
Coombs, p. .. 
Plank, p. .. 
Strunk**.. ..

What He Had.
TYUl you try to comfort that friend 

wlu> sent you word that, ho was in 
great distress?

No. replied the chilly philosopher. 
"I didn't try to say any tiling. It wasn't 
a enso of mere loss of friends or for
tune. This fellow had a toothache.

| 0. Q. «OIL», Caa. A#* Tar-lTl

•the race.4 •) 
2 0 
I •» 
» »

: ;
Steeves!

A Dob-on, Niagara Fulls: W c Rit
chie F Jones and wife, Mrs Y\ Pot- 
tlngêi Mis J « Taylor. J S Leighton. 
1 F Ed gelt, R W I lewson. O Camer
on, Mom ton: H A Mitchell. London: 
W M St evens, F O Linton. Truro. (_) 

Mvlttuson, Shod lac: W Canon. 
Montreal : I- S Udell. Toronto: !' F 
Powers. Fredericton; T B Young nnd 
wife. Miss A Young. Caraquet. F P 
Hebert. New Y’ork ; N (’ Kutzmann. 
Xew \ oik; A McN Shaw and wife. 
Toronto: H M Wylie. Halifax; K M 
Downing. Grand Falls; c B Daily. 
Mol Heal; Ü Thomas. Toronto W 
Xniv I'slhousic; .1 W Mosher, camp- 
bel It on ; I) M. L Vince; Woodstock : 
F \\ Fitzgerald, Toronto; A Ü Svy- 

Montreal; Fred P Robinson. W

Totals................ .17 3 7 29*12 1 Pretty Tall.
New York. ed.Pat had gone back borne to Ireland 

1 and whs talking about New York.
1 I -Have they such tall buildings In 

2 u » America us they say, Pal?’
0 u u -Tall buildings, ye uak, sir,” replied 

o 12 h 0 Pat 
.401 180
.4 I 14 3 1 on we

1 f, :$ o i <«> let the moon pass.

IAB R II PO 
.. 3 0 I 3

14 8 4

Bomb west T-xas Victoria with* 
j drawn and <'m pus Christ! dropped ;
! winners of halves did not play off. 

Kansas State- Did not finish eea-/ Devore, I f..........
| Doyle, 2b............
1 Snodgrass, c.f. ..
j Murray, r.f............
' Merkle, lb.............«2 I
Herzog.
Fletcher, s.s. 

i Meyers, c. ..

. 3
.. 4 U 0 
.. 5 0 0 M FELTON PLAYS END F FOR CRIMSON TEAMI

Western Canada—Winnipeg ami
Brandon withdrawn.

: K. !.. T Harrisburg tram»/«-iml to 
Jackson; Pudueah reorganized.

Mountain States Point Pleasant 
-transferred to Middlepon

Northeastern Arkansas■ Did not fin-

the last one I work'd 
to lay on our stomachs

•'Faith, sur. 
had::b ..

Moncton; A S Murray. Fredericton; 
Dr and Mrs Roy. Sydney A M Hath 

Boston. F S Lister. Frmleric- 
W II Hickey. Kim

.. 8 U

away.
ton; Mr and Mrs 
macolor Co.; W R Flnson. Bangor: H 
Wathen, Harcourt, Tho» Carr. Ottn 
wa; Il B Potter. Montreal; l c Pres
cott. Albert ; Dr J B Gilchrist. Green 
wlch; B L London. Sydney : H A Reid 
providence. J A Wright. Boston; Pet 
er Gorman. Grand Falls.

Victoria.

Irvin Ingalls, Grand Manan: XV A 
Hay. Millville; A L Hoyt. Me Adam: 
D .1 Lenard. St John: W J Dickson, 
Halifax. A M Dana. Hampton; E A 
Woods. Halifax; R L Hunter. A B U il- 
molt, Moncton; W W Wilson. Lake
ville; James Buchanan, Halifax; XV It 
Sharpe J W Vomeau. Carapbellton; 
9 J Colin, Halifax; XV 11 Andrews. 
Mouctou.

Texa: Oklahoma Three clubs drop
ped and season cut short after effon 

' to continue wi.u u five club league.
Northern of Indiana Did not finish.
XVhlle all this agitation in favor of 

shorter season for the majors is hold
ing the attention of tht> fans and own- 
eis there is no gainsaying ihe fact that 
ihe big league cities are amply fortifi
ed with ready money.

- Smokers Who Know
Will Always Select

. Ouikehank. J S Farmer, Fredericton: 
F Day. Edmonton, B M Go-don nnd 
wile Mrs .1 S Black. Mrs. 8 <' Char
te, Sackvllle: M R McArthur. Tru- 
i-o W II O'Flaherty. W m I. Cole. A 
M Medd. Montreal; 1 Edlngton. Monc
ton1 R M Bishop. Boston: J J Drum 
round. Montreal; W II Parsons. Mid- 
button: A E Manus and wife. Halifax; 
r m smart. Hamilton: W Moirlson. 
Rothesay : W M Warwick, England: 
A H Mvies, Hamilton ; M XV Heath, 
Ben j Moody. A P Clark. Boston ; Thos 
Woodworth. Hillsboro; O J Hensley, 
Montn al.

“MASTER MASON”n>
CUT PLUG TOBACCO

The nibble brand cut from our original "American 
Ncny" Plug; made from ihe finest selected American 
^^ Leaf Toba

*
Wouldn't Interfere.

XVani 9 situation as an errand boy 
; do you? Well, can you tell me how 
far the moon is fiom the earth, eh?

Boy—Well, guv nor. 1 don't know, 
but I «tie#» it won’t Interfere with me 
running errands here.

, lie got the job.

81. P*v JW 
no truth 
ciliated abfj 
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Temple
191 1

Fair Nov.Oct. ÎURKEŸ DINNER
Monday, Oct. 30 

TtwmkagivNig Day 
5.30 to 8 9. m. 428

Ticket*
To F air and Dinner

40c,
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AROUND THE CITÏ SHILBR PREFERREDms snip lo jiii PLAYING CARDSTHE UNION DEPOTTrades and Labor Council.
A Hpevlal rotating of the Trades 

ami Labor Council will be held on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

Now is the time to buy your cards; don’t wait till they 
are needed, but have them on hand.

We Have a Particularly Attractive Stock lo Select From

Colonial,
Imperial,
Linette,
Fancy Backs,

Finest Starr Will Go to Grind
stone Island and Thence 
to Sea - Was in Court Yes 
terday.

Lights Accidentally Extinguish
ed Just Before Arrival of 
late Train Last Night-Pas
sengers Groped in the Dark

Football Practice Today.
The Harrier football players will 

practice this afternoon on the Mara
thon grounds. The team will probably 
go to Moncton on Thanksgiving Day. Price 22c per Pack 

Price 25c per Pack 

Price 28c per Pack 

Price 50c per Pack

Relatives Are Grateful.
The brothers and other 

the late Harry Doody wish to thank 
the general public and the hospital 
staff for their kindness dit ring the ill
ness and also for the sympathy 
shown.

relatives of
Ernest Starr, an Italian sailor ar

rived In the city about 10 days ago 
and was arrested on the charge of 
drunkenness. He was adjudged guilty 
and sent to jail for the term of 20 
days. Yesterday afternoon the sailor 
was taken fnto the police court and 
was brought .face to face with the cap
tain of an Italian ship which Is loading 
lumber at Grindstone Island, In Al
bert county.

The captain with the aid of Board
ing Master John Richards explained 
to the magistrate that Starr lmd ship
ped In Rio Janeiro for a voyage of 
eight months and when they arrived 
at Grindstone Island he deserted. The 
captain said he wished that Starr 
should be returned to the ship.

The sailor had only been away from 
the ship about 24 hours when he was 
arrested in this city on the drunk 
charge. He informed the court that he 
thought that lie should have been dis
charged wh 
Grindstone 
informed that If he did not return to 
the#shlp he was liable to a long term 
of 'imprisonment with work on the 
chain gang where he would receive no 
wages, the sailor decided that be 
would rather go before the mast on 
the Italian ship again:

He had a brief talk with the cap
tain and was released from the jail 
and in company with the captain left 
early this morning on the steamer 
Harbinger for Grindstone with the 
idea oX joining his shipmates and 
working before the mast on a voyage 
to Liverpool.

The Boston express arrived In the 
union depot on time last night and 
the only thing unusual was that the 
train arrived in the dark.

About ten minutes before the ex- 
piess arrived the packing was blown 
out of the engine and the result was 
that all the lights In the train shed, 
the depot and the offices went out. 
The pjace was leXt In darkness.

There was dismay among the older 
travellers while the younger ones did 
not mind It so much. The ticket agent 
and the train dispatcher hurried for 
oil lamps and while they thus had a 
chance to continue their work, the oth
er persons In the depot had to grope 
their way about In the darkness. Fin
ally the Boston express arrived 
It was no easy thing for any person 
to pick out their friends as they left 
the train. One man took hold of a wo
man’s arm and in welcoming her 
home found that it was not his wife 
Another passenger started tor the 
lunch room and found himself grop
ing about the trunks in the baggage 
room. Another passenger who wished 
to go to Halifax found himself 041 
Fond street and there were very many 
amusing occurrences. -

There seemed

!

\ Changes On 8. *8. Yarmouth.
Mr. Crosby, who was, until yester

day third officer of the S. S. Prince 
Arthur, has accepted the commission 
ns second officer on the S. S. Yar
mouth Mr. Inglefield having resigned 
that commission on Monday last.

W. H. THORNE <& CO., LIMITEDNEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

>Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.
Public Utilities Commission.

The public utilities commission held 
its regular meeting in the ^government 
rooms on Church street yesterday af
ternoon. but only routine business was 
dealt with. All the members of the 
commission with the secretary, F. 
Robertson, of Fredericton, were pre
sent. x

“Maltese Cross”
RUBBERS

The Rubbers That Fit 
and Wear Extraordinary Offering of

Dress Materials and Cloths

en the ship arrived at 
Island, and when he wasLecture In 8t. Marys.

was a large attendance In the
8t.Mary’s church schoolroom last night 
to listen to a lecture given by Arch
deacon Renison on the missionary 
work among the Esquimaux in Baffin's 
Bay. The lecture was greatly enjoyed 
and at the close the lecturer was ten
dered a vote of thanks moved by 3. N. 
Rogers.

A Large Lot of Stylish and Serviceable Dress Materials worth up to 75 cents a yard 
all one price, 37 1-2 cents. These include serges, granite cloths, voiles and many, 
other makes. ‘ (

Grey Striped Serge, a very attryfive material 
cents. 100 yards in this lot.

54 Inch Worsted, regular $1.25 quality, sale price 59 cents a yard. In brown 
and navy blue.

56 Inch Ail Wool Serges and Cheviots, regular $1.10 quality, on sale at 75 cents.
These are shown in navy blue, green, reds and grey.

Popular Tweed Dress Goods at the very special prices of 45, 60, 75 cents a yard.

no peroon about the 
depot who cotlld tell a reporter (who 
was afraid to be alone in the dark) 
just what was the cause oX the sudden 
darkness and then It was necessary to 
proceed to the power house and find 
out. There was the usual stumbltn 
over trucks and railway tracks tint 
one of the employes with a lantern 
was located and the power house was 
found. There It was ascertained that 
no person had been Injured, but that 
with some minutes of work on the en
gine matters would be straightened

O
Lancaster Conservative Club.

The Conservative Club, Lancaster 
No. I, which was organized last Fri
day evening, will hold its second meet
ing In Orange hall. Fairvllle, at 8 p.

Friday, to complete organi
zation and receive reports from all 
committees. All member 
possibly attend are requested to do 
so. as there is important business to 
be brought before the meeting.

Y. M. C. A. Activities.
The boys oX the junior division of 

M. C. A. had a discussion on 
departmental work yesterday after
noon.. It was decided that two of the 
boys would go each Monday night to 
the Industrial Home to teach the boys 
there physical drill. The leaders of 
the Y. M, <’. A. bowling league will 
meet Thursday night and a schedule 
will be made up..

worth 80 cents n yard is priced 45
Ü

Vm. next

;Women's “BULL OpG" FOOT 
HOLDS very peculiar.CHIPMAN MM HIS

10 OSE FOI WEST
/

a who can

O z

I lie F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETCharles Baird Prefers Chip- 
man and Comfort to Van
couver and the Encumbran
ces that Go With It.

TO SOFTER EDO CAUSE Women's “PETITE" made to fit 
an ordinary shaped 'heel.

Socialist who Aspires to Op
pose Mr. Hazen will Conduct 
Campaign in Open Come 

, What May,

Art Club’s Annual.
Arl Club's annual 

meeting will be held this evening at 
S o’clock In the large room of the 
G. M. B. A.. 140 Union street. The 
piogramme will be: Reports of last 
year’s work, plans for the present 
season, election of officers and ap
pointment of committees, music and 
refreshments. It is expected that many 
members will he present and those 
wishing to become members are in
vited to attend. Mrs. .1. M. Barnes 
will play a pianoforte solo and songs 
will be given hv Miss Valerie Sleeves, 
of Fredericton and E. M. Armitage, of 
Sherbrook. Mrs. Barnes and Miss Mar
jory Tapley playing the dhcompanl- 
meuts.

The 8t. John After three months spent In Van
couver. (’harles Baird and family have 
returned to their home in Chipmun. 
Mr. Baird Is not pleased with the 
west. The climate did not agree with 
him and the great city of Vancouver 
Is. he says, not the haven that 
have represented it to be.

Speaking of Vancouver he said:
’’It is, or will he, one of our great

est cities and has a large number of 
opportunities, but It did certainly 
shock me to see the greed for the 
mighty dollar. Anyone could see in a 
few days the main aim ot the people 
is to get hold of the dollar and If 
they could not get It honestly, to get

"\\ hlle there I met with a number 
of people, who when asked how thev 
liked Vancouver would say. Oh Xairly 
well, but I have to work harder here 
to make as good a living as In the 
east. They will tell you that when they 
left the east they had a home free 
of encumbrances with plenty of every
thing needful, and today you will find 
them shut in on a 25 or 50 feet lot. 
living in a house owned by some real 
estate grafter, paying from $40 to $00 
a month rent, with a large sigi 
the door. This house for sale.’

“Imagine a man who has always had 
a home of his own, having to put up 
with such encumbrances. Such is the 
case of eight out of ten that go to 
Vancouver or other cities of the west. 
The majority will tell you they ex
pect to come hack when they have 
made their pile. It is easy to see thev 
are trying to make It Xor thev can 
scarcely take time to talk to yçu.

“But if you stay you must boost 
Vancouver for It must be Vancouver 
or bust. While I was there, there were 
several men I know, killed, some run 
over by autos other killed by falling 
from buildings, other shot down in 
the streets. Very little Is mentioned 
about them, just 
paper. Why? Because there does not 
seem to be the same regard for a 
man's life as there should be and the 
papers are so full of 'snaps’ as they 
call them and how to make money, 
that there seems no room nor time to 
talk about anything else.

“I would strongly advise those who 
have a good home and pleasant 
roundings to think twice before they 
leave these and seek their fortune in 
the west."

4

«tun“Even should I be placed In jail for 
It, I. shall come out and speak in the 
open, if I am nominated as the candi
date against Hon. Mr. Hazen." Such 
was the announcement of F. Hyatt, 
made to his comrades and fellows of 
the Socialist party at a meeting held 
to their hall last evening. Prepared 
to blear all things for the cause, yea 
even the martyr's crown, as did Fer- 
far and those other lllustrisslml named 
by Chairman Taylor following the 
self offering of. the future candidate 
of the party.

The meeting was held in the new 
hall on Dock street. The attendance 
was not a record one, ibout thirty- 
five showing up. It was marked, how
ever, with some interesting moments, 
snatches of fiery oratory and frothy 
appeals to the audience to come for
ward in defence of their rights and 
emancipate themselves from the 
shackles with which the^capltallst has 
bound them hand and foot. The 
press was rapped with a vengeance, 
and the Standard reporter's ears 
tingled as that Journal was arraigned 
for its naughty conduct. Having 
used the meetings of the Socialists 
to further Its own ends, in return for 
all this, with sneera, it chronicled the 
proceedings of last Sunday’s meeting 
of the

party to raise the necessary funds 
to name the Socialist candidate in the 
coming contest. The legal profes
sion too, came in for their share of 
the big stick.

Chairman Taylor opened the pro
ceedings with an “apologia pro ana 
causa:" He gladdened the hearts of 
his audience with the announcement 
that the Socialists are not bomb 
throwers, and that they are harmless, 
whereupon the audle 
freer. A lengthy historical sketch of 
the origin of slavery followed, its 
subsequent development down to the 
present, where It has reached the 
millenium. The candidate was then 
eulogized and his virtues lauded while 
the orator wound up with a list of the 
Ills for which the tenets of Socialism 
are a panacea.

Comrade Hyatt then addressed the 
comrades and fellow workers, assur
ing them of his determination to op
pose the Minister of Marine and Fish
eries. provided the necessary where
with In the form of the coin Is forth
coming, and announced that he had 
already over half of the required 
amount subscribed, and as he could 
conduct his election campaign more 
economically than the ordinary poli
tician, no very large sum would be 
needed after the nomination is effect
ed. He then delivered Ills opinion of 
the politicians, took a rap at The 
Standard, and after a brief peroration 
on Socialism concluded "his address.

After an address by Comrade East- 
wood. an open meeting was held 
audience being invited to ask ques
tions, which invitation was accepted 
by one of the number. As some of the 
audience started to leava they were 
invited to remain and discuss the 
tenets of the party; but as none elect
ed to try conclusions with the orators 
of the evening the meeting adjourned 
The chairman befçre the close Inform
ed the meeting that he would not 
again pass around the plate for con
tributions for the campaign fund.

Women’s "MELBA" high front, 
high heel storm rubber.

\

0P
Dog Day Today.

About two hundred citizens who 
have neglected to take out licenses 
for their canine friends have been 
summoned to attend court toddy and 
give an account of their failure to 
comply with the city bylaw. A large 
number of people are of the opinion 
that the magistrate is bound to let 
them off if they say they do not own

ing very hungry und forlorn, had 
been fed by the children and decided 
to attach itself to the'premises. But 
this excuse is not accepted as valid. 
The law provides that anybody who 
harbors a dog is responsible for it 
and mut pay for a license.

1
Women's “STELLA' tne neatest 

rubber made ; Cuban and mill- 
tary heels.I

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

I g, that, poor Ftdo merely hap- 
in the backyard one day Ibok-

King St. Union St. 
Mill St.

Club.
connection 

mnl has ar-

Hiflh School Reading
The Reading club in 

with the High School Aiu 
ranged a pleasing and varied pro
gramme for the winter 
which will be held on the first Thurs
day of each month. The first of these 
will take place on November 2nd., at 
the residence of Dr. Thomas Walker, 

for

party and “most unklndeat 
all," mocked the failure of the

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Pricemeetings:

\The Right 
Glasses

Princess street. The programme 
the series Is as follows:

November—Musical evening. 
December— Robert Browning. 
January—History and legends of 

St. John.
February — Shakespeare (King

March—Famous Men and Women 
of the present day.

April—Social evening.

a few lines in the

i ence breathed

Are so easy lo obtain 
here that there is no ex

cuse for wearing any 
lui the best.

Our.eye examinations 
are scientific and mod
ern methods are used. 
Our accurately filled 
glasses are moderate in 
price, and are guaran
teed lo be coned.

Come in and talk 
over the matter of right , 
glasses with us.

. St. Rose's Festival.
The fall festival in St. Rose's hall 

last evening proved a popular attrac
tion. The attendance was a record 

The beautifully decorated 
appealed to the large EE OF CONNAUGHT 

CMCEES HIS VISIT
booths
crowd and for those who had not 
previously visited the hall they prov
ed a pleasing surprise. The amuse
ment features of which there are

and
the festival will pn 
a success financially 
In point of pleasure. The voting con
test for the most popular dramatic 
society went with a merry swing and 
a large vote was polled with the odds 
slightly in favor of the A. O. H. This 
everting will see the close of the fair 
and also of the voting. The 8t. Jo
seph’s orchestra will provide the mu
sical programme for the closing even
ing of the festival.

%

y received generous patronage, 
there Is every indication that

rove as much of 
as it has done New Governor General Had 

Intended to Come to St. 
John, on December 9th, but 
Changed His Plans.

1■ , the <Yesterday morning the mavor re
ceived a letter from Mr. Lowther, 
retary to the Governor General, stating 
that H. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught would pay a flying visit to St. 
John on December the 9th. Yesterday 
afternoon His Worship received a tele
gram stating that unforeseen circum
stances had arisen which made it 
necessary for the Governor General to 
abandon his intention of visiting St. 
John on December the 9th.

It Is understood that the new Gover
nor General planned on paying a visit 
to Halifax In December and stopping 
at the winter port on his way to Otta
wa, but that circumstances over which

L. L. Sharpe & Soni
; Patrol Wagon Was Slow.

There was an incident, 
street yesterday morning fhat caused 
some comment. A man was chased 
from Union street to the corner of 
North Market and Charlotte streets 
and captured by Policeman Silas Per
ry and placed under arrest. The offi
cer held the prisoner near a pole while 
he requested some person to telephone 
for the patrol wagon. The hurry up 
wagon was a long while coming and 

z while the officer was standing there
with his prisoner a large crowd gath
ered about. The prisoner made a 
number of remarks and the crowd 
laughed. Finally us the wagon did not 
put In an appearance the policeman 
escorted his prisoner a couple of 
blocks to the central police station. 
When he had almost reached the sta
tion the patrol wagon arrived but was 
then not needed. It has been suggest
ed that under the present circum
stances when an officer makes an 
arrest he send a postal card for the 
wagon and be can await its arrival at 
Jehiure

on Charlotte Jewelers tad Opticiens.
21 KINO STREET,i ■T. JOHN, N. E

Going Back to Greece.
The Greek colony turned out in 

force at the depot last evening to bid 
farewell to John Venetoulls, who was 
returning to his native land after a 
two years stay In 8t. John. Mr. Vene
toulls has been engaged in the tailor
ing business and leaves two brothers 
In St. John. He has a mother and 
sister In Greece with whom he hopes 
to spend Christmas. He may return 
to St. John next year.

i

no control had suddenly de
veloped which prevented him from 
making his contemplated trip to the 
Maritime Provinces.- .

Sale of Thoroughbred Horse*.
A number of thoroughbred stallions 

and mares will be sold by Auctioneer 
F. L. Potts at H. R: McLellan's a 
Gilbert’s l^me, at 11 o'clock 
morning. A large attendance Is ex
pected as the animals will be dispos
ed of without reserve. The details of 
the sale will be fdund In the 
Using columns

-
■

itablesI this

: Hallowe'en Entertainment.
Big Hallowe'en enteitalnment. Cen

tenary church school loom Tuesday. 
Oct. 31st, at 8.p 'u. Tickets 20 cents.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTadver-
X
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DYKEMAN’S

The Scorcher
A Powerful Heater 
An All-Night Heater

The “Scorcher” is a quick, powerful heater — it’s easily controlled 
by reason of the special drafts arid dampers—it’s easy on fuel too — 
it burns hard or soft coal, alack or coke.

Three Sizes $11.00, $12.00, $14.00
Just the stove for a room, large or small — for a hall — an office 
— a store.

Phone 2520
25 Germain StreetEmerson & fisher, Ltd.,

CHRISTMAS

Greeting Cards
and

Calendars for 1912
ORDER NOW

C tt FLEWWELLING
Engravieg and Prating

it. John, N. B.

i
i

Painless Dentistry
Tenth filled or extracted free el 

METHOD.-’* ‘"*krat*< "MALI 

All br.nehve «f dental mi* 
dene In thj meet ekllful mante.*.

BOSTON DENTIL MOHS
627 Ma'n Street Tel. 163 

DR. a MAHER, Proprietor.

A Great Sale of

Men’s fall and Winter Suits
A Big Bargain Event in Classy New Models — Positively All 

This Season’s Styles Offered at Great Reductions

TODAY, TRIDAY and SATURDAY
Here is a surprising chance for 3t. John 

men to save money.
Our entire stock^bf Suits for Fall, 1911, 

without reserve has been marked for clear
ance and the stylish cloths and nobby pat
terns made up in the most fetching of the 
new styles îepresent at the special prices the 
most amazing values.

Ultra-fashionable, perfectly tailored 
models in

Fancy Tweeds, Cheviots 
and Worsteds

in stripes, checks and fancy mixtures. Brown 
is perhaps the most popular color and you’ll 
find here almost every shade, also neat effects 
in grey, green and fawn.
$10.00 and $11.00 Suits, sale price $ 8.00 
$12.00 and $12.50 Suits, sale price 9.75 
$13.00 and $13.50 Suits, sale price 10.75 
$16.00 and $16.50 Suits, sale price 13.50 
$19.00, $20.00 and $21.00 Suits,

Sale price

;
'

fW

"Si

17.00

Sale of Boys’ Pants
:>Good strong, durable tweeds, made to 

withstand all sorts of hard wear. 8tout lin
ings and pockets, hold-fast buttons: greys, 
greens, browns. Sale price, pair . S2c

Clothing Department
40
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